


of gastric juice is directly proportioned to the

you know, happened to Mr. Home.in ii private tion as it is agreeable, interesting-and profitable.

Henceforth, wherever then HKiySi r<»an;, 
Gur inavers like HnviI stars nf light. 
For thee are ever day anil night.

Aud llke a hraruu guard thee home.' M

a

Tlum.iUv.'Brhljouoiier I'OSS sns.a man l»ll“' ■ 
Wlm kerpsa goal.'imis m> boiler « ob;mt tT" "T,ni,.,v 
Sim.plwi; over picking stiawbei i bs. I iiewlny, >< 
was waielilng him. leek mrenee al tbe iimlimi. anil m.UJnf 
a i nnnlng .lnmnal tbe expesc.l p<mimn. kimi ked tm' » 
liei-rlesaml illsli. clear tlirimgli.a lattice fence into tm m-X 
g.mleii. Tn Ills mvn damage Is added a tdll of daimmi'.ii I 
Im-ellde entering. He I- aid. . lie almiil. Imt J'1’ 
brhitfsa cn.Mih’ii when he M> Gown. A gnat >kln in han.' 
fin lih barn, thal can be bought'cheap, .

had the ptT'i'Hs buiind ill all-V way attempted ti 
set tlieiii'clve' free. Aflec thi'. the hands of llu- । 
medium' were tilli'd with ilmu. 'o ;i' to reiul'T it ‘ 
impn"ili)e Hint tbi) ....lid be opened wilhotil 
detection, 'till Hie i.ii'tlament' w> re played, and 
arni' were thrii't out at tin- aper'ine. a' before.
1 now went into the cabim t v. ith tliein. and wlr.it

tent am to. so that \oii max -ee jmw utterly un 
like it was to any thing that i- done by Messis
Ma-kclim* ill 'A III

net
s n din niu a pci Im m.<ncc.

like a lieor, an 
whilst tli.it m

whieh dnigccl
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i*l plain weed, paneled 
' ' and in : 

a. lingo

a large slieli'

ku iwllrat ot 
■t uf w liich 1 
nport cabinet

was abmii six ie, t high, w itIi o'mir in il fm llirci

HI- so '111 ileg W Jill Jbeil Ln.' t i the door

’. rhe luillniii ■■! w hieli MU' almlil

cabinet, this b.-in- a he a pet । ore mil 'ot wliicli I be 
instrument-xxeic thrown, and the amis llim-t.

—ami this I pointed out to Mr. Ihdimmd, who 
soon alter this time began a pi rlormaiwe wilh a 
similar eabiw i. and. like Mn'l;<*lv*m* and l ook

litul done for any pci-on insiib-the cabinet to 
thrii't his.uni- mil of the opening, unless p 
stood upon hi- left t ' do so. This you can va-ily 
prove for yourselves by chalking the 'fzc of the 
door- and the Imjght.oi the aperture, on a wall, 
and then plm-inc yonr-ehe, in front of it.

' Wi;ll, tin- Iwo Brother' -i-ahd lliem'idves'in the

thiTrfori* ;i' far a- p>*"iblr |■'■lim\'■d from llu* 
iipening in'llii* dmir. \\T ti.*d llu m B> lhi*ir-i*al' 
B<*ar llii' in mind ->r ti,*,l ihcm.' ihcx did iml lie 
tliei.U'idvc.'. Tiii' i-a im i ui wri 'jii-at.impor- 
laBit. a.' yen will -re pre-eiillv. 1 rbcii mi I down 
between ilu-in . that i~. dil’eeilx uppu-ite In tlie

tip that I could not teach il. although hiiiiicdmlm 
ly in front of it. without ri-ing from my scat.

• Sly bands were now pirn cd upon tlw shoulder of. 
the Brothers, ami la't.ned then- wilh .cords:

. mark lhi», loo, \mi will 
. lew minute,. Mvri"hl

•i”niiieanee in a

my head of a tamluoit iiic. and tlie throwing out , Spiritualism is quite certain, since wr see it dis
uf tlie window the two small bells referred to, all played in somnambulism, trance, and even some- 
of which could of emnse be most easily done times in normal dreaming. We si c it in a very 
w hen the hands had been treed Irom the rope ..... perfect form in some eases nf spiritual manifesla- 
the work of a few seconds, a- 1 have shown you. I tions, as most of you can probably testify. This, 
As my hands were on his knees, it was impossi- too, we have-imitated, as it is being done at pres
ide tor tm'to delect the movement of Ihe arms, ent by Dr! Lynn tit Ihe Egyptian Hall. TlwIde te'r im'to deleet tbe movement of Hie arms. ; ent by bi*! Lynn at Ilie Egyptian Hall. . .. 
A ml tliis is said tu be doing all tliat was dom* in ; tricks performed by this gentleman are of a most 
the Davenport cabinet. Why! tbe two bear I childish character, and consist, as I will show 
about as much fcseuAdam-e to each other as the ‘ you, simply in ringing the changes upon a few 
production' id tbe poet, t ’lose to the sublime ami pieces of pape 1 " .......... "
glorious dramas of the immortal bard of A veil. ’ arm in red ink 
When the hand

nml writing a inline upon liis
____ Dr. Lynn is, judging by his ad- 

are thrust out of the Mii'kelyne j vertisement, not only a medium, but half a dozen
in

ul Ihe Daveiipm is. wilh a stranger in-
mediuuis rolled into one. He is a ’Ereneh medi-

■ . .,.* . ., ,.,.; -. •. .....................  • uni, an English imdium, a German medium, a
accomplished by taking the hands out Spanish medium, a Greek medium, find Hebrew

ol the rope, iii the wax before named. ! medium, a cjiinese medium, Wc., We., so that he !
The di-appearam   certain persons from the..; should have wonderful powers. Well, we will 
■' . . . , ....... '- - । " ’ see. (Mr. Ogan here came upon the platform’

and went through everyone of Dr. Lynn's tricks 
having any-bearing on tin* subject of Spiritual
ism, ending with the celebrated blood-WTiting on •

i init i ivane, 
•Hwl’rolcu, I vi a> brought out at HieT'olytceli- 

inec. A sheet of looking-glass is 
roof uf the cabinet, whieli, falls

down ami hides the bi'fme-immed shelf, and as 
Ihe whole ,,f Up, inside of the caldiiel is lined 
with painted felt, wlien the glass is down tlie 
liml i- i. ileelcd, and look' in. Iio- di'tain e exact
ly like the back'over tlie hell'. The man who 
lid' di-appi an d lie' liehiml the gla'' on Hu- 'lu-lf. 
Tin- lelt iii'ide Ini' dark Jine' running in a diag- 
imal ilirei-tiim, into two of whieli the edges of tbe 

; glii's lull when tin- mirrm ’i' down, whieli, with
I lie arrangeim-iit ul f he lamps, prevent (lie edges 
truiii being 'eon by tbe -pei-tatids. The perform
ance, will'll I Saw il, Wil' Mdncthing like the lul
lowing: A sailor cuines on the stage with a bilii- 
die in hi' hand, in which tliere are probably t wo 
gul ilkrtnasks and two pairs of fur gloves. The 

’ sailor is put iii'ide Ihe cabinet, ami.liis hands and 
i feet placed ini" stock.', an old watchman or one 

of the audience lil'teldllg t llelll w il ll II padlock'.
1 Tlie dour of the cabinet is closed, and the sailor 
, gets out of tlm st irks and up behind the bioking- 

—ghi,'>. 'I’he door is now opened, the empty stocks 
■only reniainiiig to be seen : these nre taken imt, 

; ami the dour clu'eil again. The sailor now comes 
: from liehiml Ilie ghi". lakes oil' Ids sailor's cos. 
i Hum', under whicTflie lias :i gorilla skin, puts mi 
' one of the gorilla' mti'ks'and fur gloves. The 

door m opeiled. aipl the gorilla runs out.. ■ Almteh- 
, it llieti euiiies iipi'iij tlie stage, catches Ilie gorilla, 
1 and puts him into a canvas suit (made nil in mie

the arm. This was an exact fhr-siMiiV, of Dr. ! 
Lynn's performance on the Eriday night previ-i 
ously. when Dr. !'exb>nand Mr. Ogan went to see ; 
him.] Now you see that '.every trick here de- ( 
pends upon substituting one -piece of paper for 
another, so rapidly that you do n't ’ discover the ‘' 
change. ApJ this miserable bull'imnery is to be. 
compared with spiritual maidle.-liitiohs. Dr. 
Lynn, when I saw him, 'aid that .lie should con
sider himself complimented if any one found out 
his Irh-ks, because it would show tliat they had 
paid attention to. what he was doing. .Iriinttrg 
therefore, he will be pleased wilh the fact Niat 1 
discovered Ihdlu all on seeing them only once, 
and have reproduced them heie to night in his ’ 
presence. 1 say to Dr.' Lynn, as 1 did to Maske- ' 
lyne and Cook,' leave Spiritualism alone, and you ' 
(•an go <m with yoiu conjuring unmolested bv iis: : 
but if you will attempt to bring ridicule and dis- 1 
credit upon thal which we prize so dearly, do n't i 
be surprised, if, through our instruction, you liml i 
your audiences as wise as yourself in conjuring I

ll-ticd bx ,miie pei s'iii from ihr audience, w ho ' 
Mbpi eled't lial I Illicit be a l oliledei ate. and I

Imad and hands. • The butelier and gorilla go hi- 
sid|; the cabinet, and thi' door is closed. Tin 
butcher now lakes from under his smpck'.aiiotlmr 
canvas suit (a fo,-..iiniih' of the one the gorilla 
has on), and puts it on. likewise the othermask 
and gloves thesailor had in his bundle;and places 
his butcher's bat and steel on Ihe Ilnur; tlie

think I 'hail noi Is- exaggerating i^say ilia! Iw I other, or,gorilla proper, gi Is behind Ihe glass, 
put at lea-.| tw. nti km.I' in "tlie cool that wa- ; Thi- door is opened, ami uf coufse tliere sits Ihe 
wound imiml mi wii-i. ami look some four or1 gorilla, having ealen the Imleher. with the excep- 
live minute, ill tnakiiig il -. etu-e. Before the : lion of Iii' lull slid 'h el. The gorilla comes out. 
(loot-' Were aeluallv 'but. and wliil'l tln rclon' : of tin- eabinel. and tlie watchman chases him off 
Ilie full light ol ihe 'lightly lunefed ga, Wil' I 
.shining on m\ laee. a hand gaw a powei lul Illg 
ht my whi'kei'. Tip- ib.oi' Lax iug been i-losed, 
the musical iii'irumeiii----ix. in number—weir

, immediately picked up Hom the if dr. wherethey 
had be. II lying ),re\ioUs|y. Hint ...............I play* 
ing tulles in ibe lipper part oI-Hh cabinet..aboljl ; 
my head. My face was gently patted with hands ' 
of some kind or other: my hair was pulled about, ! 
Uiy arms amt shouhbTs touched uu| in oilier 
ways I xxas made 'ciisildc that tlieic was*iiiti'n'i* ; 
activity on I In* part of some .person or thing in- 
sidi' that eliehiititeil eabim*l. Did Ilie Brothers 
move-.' Most certainly lliey did' not : for. my 
hands being on i heir shoulders. I eon Id in a if Ili- 
staiil have ileteci, d Hie slightest motion of tin* 
linnd (irarm. During tin-lime tliat this was no- j 
hue-on, I, feeling in.y wri't in pain, said to Win. I 
Davenport, •• ( nt this bii'inc" slim I, as llu* void, 
is Hurting liiy w ri'L” Hi* replied. "Ask to have - 
it untied." "A.-k wlioni’.’" 1 said, imiuiringly. 
‘•T|u* spirils." be answered. "Will you untie 
the cbfil thal ’s on my w ri'l j'’’ I iin|iiired. ’I’he

enliinyl. and immedialely allei winds the rope 
was unwound from my wrisl in less time than it

tied, ami Hi.......rd left hanging loosely on no. 
arm. where it remained until I cumemil. Whilst

* I was inside, siw oral arm ■were thrust out nl the 
opening and'disliueili seen by persons outside. 
Now, it is certain that ilwse were'not the arms 
of th Brothers, because they could not have 
reai-Imd I Im opening wit Hout ri-itig, from I heir 
seal?, find.had limy diumthi- I'Imuhl havedi - 
teeted it in an iii'lant : mmi*mi*i. if their hands

.stnimeui'ai unci', and .'lid have bad Tamis lefl 
w ith whiyli.to-ioueli my face ami aiui'aml pull 
my hair. Smiieui n\ friends endei'ivur to per 
siiade me lb.it tlie Davclipuilk did move, bill thaf 
being in the dark I did not. nutice il. Darkne". 
however, although highh unfavorable to seeing, 
i' not at all -u to leeling. and 1 had my Imml' on 
;heir .'boulder-, wbiTe .1 be 'lightest mii'milar 
lllovi-melit would have been ili'leelcd.

- I.vt ii' now 'co whal 'nr| of an imitation is 
given of all thi'by Mn'kelvin* ami Conk. The 
Hm-net of the Derby week, in an amn.'ing ar

’ tide, gave the name'nf a mmiber of persons 
who are before Ilie public as competing in the 
fiiee Ihr popularity, and, 1. for wliat reason I 
know not, w;i' niali'lo d agiiiiist Mr. Miiskelyne, 
anil ol' edtifse beaten. The writer say.» :" Pass
ing the furze' at. Totleidiam Court Bond eoriuT, 
Mr. BiinerofCs ITinee of Wales, wonderfully 
guided by Wilton, achieved a great siutc'S. Here 
Mr. Midketyne's Manipulatimi overhauled Dr. 
Sexton's Medium, getting Ilie pace of his Held for 
a quarler of a uiili'. when the ''piril' vaufshed 
in sore distress, the field following at half a boat's 
length, and but. narrowly e'eaping a foul wilh 
the Cuinbridge boat.” U'elf. we shall see pres
ently whether Mr. Maskelytm's '■ Manipulation ” 
is good for anything agaiii'l either my “ Medi
um '.’ or any one's d'O,' A few weeks since, al 
the Crystal I’iiIiut, 1 and 'oiiii'one.el<e from tlw 
audience tied the ami'ol .Mes'is, Alii.-kelyne and 
(,'ook. TIh'a;. then went into ihe,cabinet. 1 re- 
(Itie.'fed to bl* ajlowed to lie them to tlw seals, but 
tliat was objected to. ’fhe dums . were closed, 
and. in an iiistaid two -mall bells, mil inueh 
larger than the end of vein- (Imiub. were thrown 
out at the opening, 'flw door was opened, and 
tlw conjurers remained lied as before. As I saw 
in an instant Dial this had been done wilh the 
teeth. 1 requested tlfe trick lu Iw repeated, which, 
being agreed tu. I placed the bells qiiifvatllw 
back uf the cabinet, one in each corner. Now. 
it is not easy ti; get one's uioiitb into a cormT 
and use the teeth to seize hold of a small article

thc.stage. ’I'lii' ihiur uf tlie ('iiliilii't ix ilk'ilill >llU1, • 
1ln'ulliiT uuiill:1 ^I'ts nut llnl.ii lu himr tlie ul:l>-, 
Ilie w.-iti'liiiiiiii lonks .'iliniil.'but ramiiT llm) ihr; 
U"iill:i. n|irii-tin' ilunr uuil finds him iiyiitiu iu 
the rabiiM. Tlir buti'liiT who got out of thr I 
. abiuvl ili'guisoil us :i goi-illu, now t uns in froin 

I Ilir iilhor riul of tho hull aiiiuiig tlir ntnliviici', ; 
I without his hut uiul sirrl. T1 goiillu is now 
I put into a box. which is pliuTil in tli<‘ cabinet 1 
aiul Ilie iliinr shut i he gels out of the box Tilnl , 

■ goes behind the glass.: The door is opened, and 
the cabinet and box fuiiiul cinply. Door again 
clo'i'd, the gorilla again puts on sailor's clothes, 
taki-s oil" mask and gloves, opens the door, atul 
walks nut; • . . ■ ' —

Nnw, whal is tliere lii'ic that is. not most easily. 
I performed ? -The getting out of the stocks is ac
complished by' a spring which when touched 
opens fhe. hinges, leaving Ilie liiek intact, unit Hua.- 

■ escape from Ihe corded box is done by an open-.'.! 
ing at one end.. Jn the same way. at another 
part of the piTtormanee, Mr. Mn’skelyne. gets 
inti, the box with a canviis enverihg on it, and 
cords fastetied round it. . This is .nut-dillieidt. 
Tloyhox is fust closed anil loeki'd, the end being 
loft open. The cilnvas covering is limn put (in, 
ami tin' liox eofdvd. At the end that is open the 
canvas is left hanging, loosely down.' The piT- 
fornier now gelsiii al this end bet ween the cords, 
pulls the eanvas as far into its plni'e as he can, 

i nnd then cluse tlie etui. The box is always 
I p.laeed in tlie cabim-t on one end, that one being 
I uppermost wlime tile canvas is loose. When any’ 
j of you go to witness thi.'|ferlornianee, insist upon 
■ the box being upon the other elid.mid Volt will 

see Imwdeliglited the perforiiiei'will be with Ute 
! idea. Also, when vmi havetheheavy'liek in your 
j limnl that they will give you for the purpose of

I ns to whcliter any tricks are ever played by iiie- 
। iliums, to which 1 reply. Yes, 1 fear there'are ; 
( but that in no way alferts the truth of Spiiitual- 
; ism. 1 hope Spiritualists will guard against im** 
'.posters us .well in liur ranis as'out. Those 
' amongst us are far the most dangerous. 1 say 
! lor myself that if 1 evi r discover any one play- 
| ing tricks in a seniiei* I w ill expose film immer- 
! rilully, be’ the consequences wluit they may. I 
i <lur movement is based upon God’s truth,’ ami it J

•an sljBid witho.iit fraud or deception ; and if it..
; could not, then it might fall, and the sooner the 
! better, : :". ...
1 Spiritualism is caleulatcd to clfei't. a glorious 
' ebniige hi soeli'ly.""Tberi* is si'i<>nli1m conten- 
: lion on every hand ; Turn oi' science are squab- 
i bling about the miist unimportant trillesin eon-I 

nerliiiii with Nature's pheiBmu'iia, and seeming ;
; to agree in nothing but in falling down to woi- f 
J ship a deity, whose name is " Law.” "There is ‘ 
LnoGuil Imt Doree, and Carpenter is his prophet." i 
! I’olilieal nnd soeinl iimirehy prevails around us, 
' ,'iTfd"“Trrghtful turmoils are in daily danger of I 
I iirisiiig from the rotten state, of society that pre-! 
. vails. Ib'ljghm has on the one hand’allieil her
; self with Popish tyranny and darkness, that are | 

antagonistic to liberty, and cannot bear the light. |
I id' day : and. on th oilier hand has merged oil I 
'inion materialism that isatlieistidall but in name, j 
The whole creation groanclh and travaileth to
gether in birth-pang' (':ri„x'n*„) wen until bow. 
In all cases we see but through a glass darklY. 
.Spiritualism has doni'.siiiiielhing, and will yet do 
more toward bringing on the time that poets ami 
prophets have looked forward to: .

■ Whvn fhuii llh; Iljh ol Truth imiv-mighty breath
- Shall like a whlrlv.lnd M-athT In Ils breeze

.. Tib* \\litilr dill k plh* <4 liiiniah Hiuekerlrs. .
> 'Wiuii shall the ivigti nf in I ml riHiiineiire oh earth; ,
J Ami starting forth, as fiuni a serutul birth. ■

. 'hili, lu Ibe >nn>hi|je of the world's new spring, , 
1 > Sh ill’Milk transparent, like some holy thing. * ■

( son nil ini; nml r*x;i milling I lie r'libiimt, hit it a ixnml * 
slmlp lilowwl Ilie top, over the shelf. .Tip’ gelt- 
IfrSumii who jitsi noxi tied himself up before yon 
was abottl lo (lolhis (iiieday, nlmy request, when 
Sir. Maskelvne tupped hint 'enily on the arm, 
a\d said. '‘That ’ll do,” and took the stick from 
him. .On iiiiolhcr occasion a gcnHi'inan did mic- 
need in striking a sharp blow at the spot where 
the lookiimAila.'S is, anil Mr: Maskelvne rushed 
nt him, white will, rage, anil ordered liiiu oil’ tlie 
platform. Now 1 have no word to say against 
this perforinaiwe as an exhibition id' optical illu
sions and h'gerdetimiii: it is exi'evdiligly clever— 
tin* cleveri sl. perhaps, that lias been brought be- 
foie the piddle. But what I have to euniphiili of 
i, (lie introduction of the Jenn “Spiritualisin'' 
into tin* matter. Let Messrs. Miiskelyne am] 
t'liiik leave Spirituali.'in alone, and we will not 
interfere with them. If, however, they will per- 

| sist in dceliiring that they do all that' mediums 
* do, and that their exhibition is intended to ex

pose Spiritualism, 1 shall feel it my duty to in
struct tliv. public liow-all their tricks are done, 
ami. if needs be, to do them. I #ay most unheki- 
lalmgly that if 1 had'ITi'e apparatus* I could per
form them all myself. I shall i.-equ.ire a larger 
box. that is all, as’l am stouter than Mr. Maske- 
lyne. aiid have not had thi* practice that he has 
o’f being rolled up like a hedgehog. A( all events, 
I will get small niodels of the box-and eiibmet,
'and illustrate.w-hal I have said. -.

2. Tin Dark SDiiW'.—An imitation, so called, 
of tbe dark seiilice of thcDavenports, consti
tutes the perfmimim-e <7r~TT?rr Dobler. This 
man. xvith the.most audacious cll’ronterv, de

I clares that he can do all that was done-l>y the 
| Davenports, whereas he in truth docs nothing nt* 
| all except-iTleasei|iis hands from a ropewhich. 
; he has tied himself, and move about a few im 

strumeiits illumined with phosphorus. The puf- 
ting paragraphs that he lias got into tlie papers

* are perfectly .surprising. " If,"saysone, "tliere

And so it turned out : at least three minutes; 
(-lapsed before the first bell was thrown out : the 
oilier never eami* at all! notwithstanding Mhe I 
fact that tin* gentlemen perfmiiiing the trick | 
were both free to move tibouf, only having their I 
hands tied. .- . . ’ !

1 now went info the cabinet with them—at | 
feast with pile of them. 1 requested to-be al
lowed to tii- liitn ; he refused, however, ami tied 
himself. The reason for this is very obvious. 1 
will show you flu* kind ol knot Hint is used by 
these gentlemen, and you will see how easy it is 
to get tin- hands out although Hie rope looks 
most secure. You lliay even seal the end. as Ihe 
doing .so will not present Hie slightest diHicnlty 
in the wav nf getting flu* hands nm anil placing 
tliein back again. [Mr. Ogan.a young uia’n wlm 
liad accompauied tin* Doctor, lien -topped upon 
the plajform and fastened him-elf in the rope on 
Hu* principle employed by Maskidyiie find others: 
tlien several of the audience, including Mr. 1 
Maskelyiie. and Dr. Lynn, came and examined 
Ihe knots.] You sec I hat that knot appears, 
miist secni '-. you mav tie the’ efids^with silk, or 
seal them, if you desire lo do so. Now see with 
what rapidity’jie can telea-e his hands, and af
terwinds place tliein . bad; again hi the rope. 
Here is the key to all tlndiext part (if Mr. MasJ;e- 
lyne’s entertainment. I went into the’cabinet 
ami xvirs seated opposite’ to the line performer 
who was to remain xvlth me.” My eyes werebamL 

. aged in-eonsequeiiei* of the cabinet having lanips 
inside, the purpose of which lamps 1 will ex
plain presently. My'hands were placed upon 

‘ the knees of my companion.* d asked to be al
lowed to have tliein upon his shoulders; but this 
was objected to. io-at all i-vi'ids my request was 
not complied witli. The door was closed, anil all 
the phenomena that occurred werethe placing on

■THE OLD MAM’S DREAM.

BY OLIVER W. HOLME

Oh, for one hour of youthful joy ! . ’
Give back my twentieth spring ! • •

1 d rather laugh, ti bright-haired-boy, 
•Than reign ii gray-beard king. ' ’

OlT witlt Uje wrinkled spoils of age, , 
Away with'karning’s crown;

Tear oil! life’s wisdom-written page, 
And dash its trophies down. *. .

One moment let my life-blood stream . 
.... HTofu boyhood's’fount of tlame.;. . • 

: Giro me one giddy, reeling dream ’ . 
| Of life,* all hivi' aml fame. . ■ '
i My listening angel heard the prayer, ’ 
I And, calmly smiling, said— . '-.’

" 11 I blit touch thy silvered hair * .
., Thy hasty wish hath sped. .' , . '"

" But is there nothing in thy track ■ ’
I To bld thee fondly stay, ■ . ■

While the swift seasons hurry back .
* To Iiiul the wished-fur day '.’” J .

Ah !■ truest soul of womankind, . ■ 
. Without thee wT'at were life

One bliss 1 cannot leave behind—. ’
- I’ll take—my—precious—wife !
The nngel took a snpphirep.cn, ( 

And wrote in raindow dew— ..
" The miiii would bell boy again, .~“’~“ ’ 

Aud be a husband too I ■ .
“ And is there nothing yet unsaid,’ . ’

Before the change appetus'.’ ■ -
KeiMeniber airthe.se gifts have lied, * 

Witli'the revolving years.” ;
. . . Why, yes.’ i'(ir memory would recall ".

My iond, paternal joys. ■ . ■
’ I ciiiild not bear to leave them all— .

1’ll take—my—girl—anil boys,L.;..
The smiling angel dropped his pen. 

■ " Why I this will tiever do ! : .
The hiah Would be a boy* again, *,

.Anjl be a father too!” . ...
And so I laughed ; niy laugh awoke .

■ The household with its noise;
And wrote my dream, when morning broke, 

* T<> fdeiise tlie gray-haired boys.

should be any persi*. left with a lingerhrj! be- 
lii f in tlfejriayenporK lie should see Herr I)o- 
blcr, who will speedily dispel the illusion.” Ains! 
for the credulity of newspaper editors ! The Da
venport Brothers in their dark seance were tied 
bv persons from the audii'lieo; their.feet were 
placed upon sheets of writing-paper, and pencil 
lines drawn around their bunts; half-pence were 
laid upon their toes, nnd in many other ways 
they were si'ciircd against moving. In theircase 
the iiistrniiienls were thrown on .to the Hour out
side thi' circle and picked up again, the medi
ums remaining tied in their chairs. Herr Do- 
bler ties himself in a manner that I will show you, 
ami when tin'light is nut lie releases his hands, 
putting them back again before the gas is light- 
cd.' (Mr. Ogan here tied himself in the style

WrlHcn for Um llaiiiiiT.nr Tight.
THE MEDIUM.

BY THOMAS WICK HUSH AM.

Clcar is the light of God to me— ' ■
Clearer than light of day ; - ■■-“■..

Tbi'beams are soft as love can be, 
Wlwn hearts are tine alway.

Clear is the love of God lo me— 
' Clearer I ban loves of earth, 
That come of evil beds Hutt see 
' Nn close accord at birth.
The love of God is pure and clear

Of all tliat'liirls'fo lust ; -
It coiues of beds,that are so dear 

' Crime cannotMoiieli their trust, 
■ The love of (Toil i-rtrn'CTtiATni1;-’----------~ 
■ ' In human heartsTiTnwd :

It is not sent to those who sigil 
The cross in churches shrined;

But to those contrite ones who come ’ 
Before bis tjirone in truth, ’

And breathe the prayer with lips as dumb 
As are the loves of youth. . ’

The love of God is beautiful,
Its light is not obscure, 

. It clearly beams on bosoms full 
< If feelings that are pure.

Tbe love of God is so relined
That those-who know its power

Can live in love wilh all mankind— 
In love with God eacli hour.

The love of God is like a tlame ’ 
< If fire .within the soul,

Thal ever burns, and is tlie same ’ 
When love or liate control.' . .

The love of God is brigliter far
Than light of any sun ' .

. Its splendor brightens every star, ’ - 
A ml-gladdens every one,' /

The love of (Ibil-eomos to the smil---- — -. 
In silence nml in prayer, .

When peace has in the soul control, • 
And love is on the air.

'('lie love of God is Hint whieli gives .
■ To some the power to see- .' 

. What in the unseen heavens lives,
. Ahd lbat Avhieh is to be. . '

■ The. love of God comes <Ter th|i soul 
As comes the bri'iifhing air.

: Aml answers us witli soft control s ■ . 
lir hours of, silent prayer. .. ..

, The love of God comes in our luilrts 
■ Like odors soft ami sweet; ,
It tills us with a-sense apart .

Erinn iill on earth we-meeL -
The love of God gives me tin! ear 7 

To hear the whispered voice •
Of one whose spirit hovers near 

To make niy heart, rejoice.
. ■ 'file love of God gives to my sense 

'fhe power to feel I’.ml tell,
When that loved one lias vanished hence, 

. And when she weaves her spell. ’
The love of God gives to my hand 

'fhe power to write the word
Thal eomes from spirit forms that stanil 

' Close to my chair when heard.
1 wonder at the vision strange I
' 1 look with slrahieil eyes, " ..
And try to catch the perfect range,: • 

. When quick tlm vision Ilies. .
The forms are of all ages seen, 

From childhood to old age, /
In costumes as they oft have been, ;

• While on this life's bleak stage,
■ 1 conic to call her to my side, 

I speak to her alone ' •
■ She. is mv own sweet spiril-briili!— 

Aline all, my love, my own.
I call her, ami she answers me; ■

■ . She calls, 1 answer her. ■
In love, in life, impurity, 

;' - In prayer we both Concur. ’ '
Within my hand tbe pencil.moves, . 

Unmoved by .st length of mine; •
•': The words are written by my love's, 

. Our lingers intertwine—
• So that the nerves are as if one .
. Alone controls tlie pen ;
. 1 cannot tell what will be (lone, ’ . -

Nor how, mir where, nor when. ■
Im wonder oft at what 1 see— 

At what 1 hear ami feel; .
Around my soul anxiety ■ ■

. And doubt will sometimes steal. ■
' ].fear it is a demon's trick . •

, To lure my soul to liell;
But ah I the'doubt is chased so quick

By her-1 love so well! , ’
She touches mn with sudden thrill, 

Her signal ever true— .
And ti lls me she is with me still, 

- And ehides the. thought from view. 
,. . I never thought to come to this— . ,_ 

' Upon my lips to feel
The pressure of a spirit's kiss—■

T That bliss no liand can seal. . 
liTTicaven my bride will wait forme, .

Till a'll niy work is done ; .-.
. And then we two shall Wedded be— 

Then we two shall be one. ;• .

cient as well as in modern transmission through 
mediums, much depends upon the harmony and 
conditions at the. time of transmission ; thence 
tlie apparent contiadietioiis, in some im-tanees 
in ancient as well as modern communication**;. ■ 
How to get confirmed Spiritualists to cooperate 
in one compact body,, is one question, but I am 
fully of the opinion that a moderate Christian 
Spiritualism is- rapidly taking hold of the public 
mind.

Tiiduu, loa-u, July in, Hi;

OREGON.
.Spiritual Grove JIcrthiR

—^WriT-rr? —• l;H" <-^>iH»!;nr^*^M|>**frv~ Mr.- Hnittfr^-y *ni 
Pichhleiit: Charles K. Hansen. I*. G. Stewart, and - 
Hawkins: Conuulltreof Arrangements. ..........

JnneUth. at j oVtoH I’, m. the meeting wa* railed toor- 
drr by tin* President', who made a few umiarks In regard to 
the object of the meeting, ami wished everybody a good 
time. Mr. M. B, Gray bell, trail re speaker, then gave a 
lecture, lie was followed by J. il. Convey and .Miss Ellyn 
Eberhardt, both trance speakers. Adjourned.

Met again at I r. m. Short address by the President. In 
conference, experiences were related by Charles K, Han
sen. Or. Hutchinson, .I. H. Fruit, - • Hawkins, and M 
B. Graybell. , - . -

Altera m-cssof tine hour. reassembled at T:3n r. m. Con- 
fvrriicr runt lulled, ami |nibllc tot* given bvj. II. CooJ.n 
al *::«». Adjourned. ’

•hmr lth. Meeting called t<> unici tn the President, con- 
frieme being the pj ngram me, which was very sa<1>fartmy 
ami interesting, al tlie close of which we had a rvcess oi 
thirty minutes.

II A. M.-The President introduced Rev. Mr. 4ollv.nl 
the independent Cluisilan Church, who gate a lc< (arc on 
Bible Spiritualism. 1b* Mid, by uaym Inlnuhn tlim, thal 
he was a mi Anger Iii mir midst, ami bad come to Irani. nut 
lotctfth. He wanted to investigate Mi'dibit's ph hnaiistiYn 
he believed it to he a sclem-e, mid wanted the mediums 
present to do their wiy beM for him. He >ald In-wa^ a 
Spiritualist that Is. a Bible Spiritualist; and if wc take 
Hie spiritual leaching away from the Bible, there is noth
ing left of It. He believe,, the Bible arrmdhig to hls nun 
interpret at iom and said even man and woman .should d<> 
the same. *

Bin. .Jolly Interested the meeting for an hour am! a ha»L 
He is a man of superior hitehect. and has p:ogir^ud from 
a Cumberland Ihesbylet Ian |o w lu te he stands al present, 
and wo hope before long, to hear him ndmaile tbe doctrine 
of our iKNUitlfnl and trin^philosophy, Urrosul two hour«.

Reassembled at 2 f. M. Short address by Mrs. .1. Miller. 
In trance. The Presld mt Introduced Mr. A. .1. Huiiiwaw, 
who gave a lecture on National Finance, followed hy Mr. 
M. K. GntyhrH. Aller a rr<e>s of thirty mbinie.--. Mrs. J. 
Miller spoke. Mis. A. .1. Dunlway gave her experience hi 
Spiritualism. She related her interviews with the celebra
ted writing mcillinn. Mr. Mauslield. ot New York, and 
Mrs. Conant.-of the Banner oi Light. Boston, and cele
brated mediums of San Ftanrhco and Saeramento, Cal. 
She laid a nmnh'rof written cnmmuhleaiiun'i before the 
audience, which -he had received through Mr. MmiMlehrs 
mcdlunishtp. pm porting mrmne from Col. Bakerand mh- 
ers, which were very hiterollng, She read a beautiful 
poem whicli she composed <m the grave of Abraham Lin- 
ruin.-In Sprhiglield. Hl. Stic then slid she w:isa linn 
Spiritualist, well sitlsIhM of the grand truth of modern 
Spiritualism: but a strong opposer to ail tree luvehin or 
lire lust I mu; •

The President then introduced Rev, Mr. E. W.Slmr;- 
ridge, who made a In jet address. Adiimriied.

>/»»». s//«.—The President called the meeting bMirder at
b o’chirk A. M the progniimnc fbr Ux: 

ht,v hilen'sthi;:.
swwarl. .Mrs. Ball..Mr.

Baukins. Mrs. Mal.-bi-ai-. Mrs. Iiavld, Mr. Itlsk, Mr. ■>. 
•Il,.('noh'V anil Mr. Slmrll hlg>'.

• Al inai'i A. M.. h'cliire br Airs. A. .1. imiiluay. upon lb.- 
mitral nenl ul dm <‘iilran(-blsmiii-iit of nmnmii. M-rs.- lliinl- 
way Is oik.'of Ibe aihannal mlmlsof (Im ago. and we sue 
gla’d to call bar sister, ami bo|>,' to bear tier eloiinent. voice 
often raised In Um Held be ..or llariminlal riiUosopby.

- A ....................... .  Arrangi-nieids for tbe next nmol Ing was
appidnied by (Im I liiilniimi. consisting of Mrs. Ell Cooley. 
Joseph Snillb. at Woodburn station: Mr. Ilendeo, Port
land; Mr. Hawkins. Salem: and it sb HI lx' llu* duty of satd 
coiniiilttee- I. Toarrange the ramp ground. 2, To provide 
tliat strangers can lx* ari-omnmdali-d with lodgings ami 
eatab.'i's on tho ground at a ri a'luiaide pi h-e. a. Toai.- 
iiouni-e the nieetlnu In dm* 11 me through the dally, weekly 
and monthly paix-rs of Um Slate, amt al'>> Hirongb tlie 
llwimer of Light and tlm lb-llgm-i'liUoso|>lil<-al .lotirnal. 
-t. 'I'oarrange witli llm Hallmad Companies, so. mat the 
fieople e.-i •. procure e.vimr-.lon llelmts lo and from th.* camp 
grounds from all parlsof Ihe Stateat redawd rates. 5. Not 
lo allow any si amis or plmlographn- gallery rm tin* ground-, 
except sueli as they may think m.-r-essary and Irem-lh'lal to 
tin'nmol lug. ■'

’I’he Vice' lUvsUh'lil (immiim-'.'il Ural llm next lihTtlng.it 
Woodburn would be < h-mher :id. Is?3.

Bev. Mr. E. W. sliortrblgeaniioiiui-ed a Spiritual Grove 
Meeting al Canby. Bridge X’o. I", rm August "III, ici.

■ He then gave a very iuleresting leelure. It was Ills lirsl 
tippeararn'e. he said, rm tlm Spiritual I'V.atin m n> a Spirit- 
uallst. Hr* wash new converl. amt was witli us Imari ami 
liaml. He sriirl lie-had believed In soul-sleeping for twenty 
years. iiml bail been a strmigoppt.ser to Spiritualism—hart

. mught many a hard batlle'agalii't ll -hut was now r<*a<ly m 
dghr ox ime.i rm* ti. amt wrmld meet arrvXtidv in t( trnbimde- 
Irale upon the subject, tie was glad.m - mhd now witli bls 
old friend. Moses Hull. Mr. Slmriridge posse.-se> ., very 
line voire, anil is olm|ur*ut lu hls IrmguriL-e. lie is llu- verv 
num we wrml hr stir the people up.m llu* w<mdr*rliil troll: 
rtf Mmlcrti Spiritualism. IBs Vuslnillwi’ ath.iess 1; Salem. 
Oregon. ■

3 r. .n. — Lecture by Miss l-'.llen Eberhard, while In 
trimre. hrllnwed by Mr. M. It. G’.-ayliell. Mr. .1. B.Cuuhiy 
nml Mr. Slmrirhlgi*. Ileeess uf one Imiir. .

" lx M.-Oeiiornl emiferem-e. ih*v. Mr. Slmrtrhlgr- - 
laterl hls exprrrleuees In Investigating the Spiritual 1'he- 
immemi. Ilemai-ks by Br. Butehmsrui. Mr. Eves, l.eermd

■nlllefs. Adjourned.
Jmw llth,-Meeting ealli-rl m mdi-r by the PreshKntkt 

llu'elm’k. Suggestion try Chas. K. Babson..for tin 
tin* cause. 'I’he ('nmmitler* of Arrangements alp 
pointed. *wetv also appolnterl ri t 'oiumtttrm of imrtu 
were uullmrized hr receive any erinlrlhurmmrm* rl 
which the friends of tin* eaiise may see lit to sen 
the purpose uf defraying expenses for lecturers aim otliei 
necessaries cmnu'eted will, our Camp Meeting.

The Prr'sidout llo'ii made a few remarks lu regard to Ibe 
excellent order which hurl pri>v;ille<l thrmiglmiit llu* meet
ings. ami mirgiritiilated ns mi having hail such a good time. 
Adjourned mm-t(h., Chas. K. Baxsi.x. Sun-darn.

■ Eating Without an Aitetite.—It is wrong 
to eat without an appetite, for it shows that tliere 
is no gastric juice in the stomach, anti thatNa- 
ilire tines not need food, and nut needing it, there, 
being no fluid to receive and act upon it, it re
mains tliere only to putrify, the very thought of 
which should besufllcient to defer any man from 
eating without an appetite for the remainder of 
his life. If a tonic is taken to whet the appetite 
it is a mistaken course, for its only result is to 
'.'ause one to eat more, when already an amount^, 
has been eaten beyond what the gastric juice has 
been able to prepare. The object to be obtained 
is a larger supply of gastric juice, not a larger 
supply of food, and whatever fails to accomplish 
that .object, fails to have any eilieieliey toward 
the cure of dyspepticdiseases. The formationadopted by Herr Dobler, ami showed that he

could untie himself in a few seconds, and tie - ., - - ,-. . .--■
himself up again in the same Way in an equally j wear and tear of the system, which is to be the 
shorj. space ol time.] When any ot .you go. to ] means of supplying, and this wear and tear can 
witness Dobler s ■ perhirmanee, insist on tving
hiili.vmuself: and if von do that pretty securely '’"bJ^*' phu'« as the result of (Xckim. Ihe 
you will spoil his entertainment. ■ ' '. Ohcient remedy for dyspepsia is work—out-door

Next we have the floating in the air. , This, as ■ work—benelieial and successful in direct propor-

. . CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALISM.

. Dear* Banneh—I rejoice Hint the Bunner is 
the medium uf free ami independent expression 
of opinion.. The immortal Thomas Jefferson (le- 

'clared that we need not fear error, when reason
is left frei) to combat it. t After a somewhat ex
tended tour of observation through the States 
south, ns well ns north, juul commingling with 
the people, I am hnppj’ in reporting that the 
cause of Spiritualism is rapidly on the increase! 
Thousands—saint and sinner, so called, that is 
people inside iiiul outside of tlie; churches—are 
confirmed Spiritualists. They -admit the. first 
great cardinal principles of Spiritualism, of spirit- 

। return ami communion, and tlieyTeel friendly 
( inclined toward the great body of Spiritualjsts. 
I But when we liegm to talk to them on the vnri- 

mis branches of Spiritualism, (as held in honesty 
i.nniTall sincerity by many Spiritualists,) in its 
i radical phases, I have found but very few who 

lire willing to embrace that side of the subject. 
(. Nhie\>ut of ten are what might be termed Chris

tian Spiritualists. T^ey hold that the bible can 
be safely interpreted in support of . spirit return 

i and communion ; that while some things enun- 
j ciaiedin the Ohl Testament Scriptures maybe 
' rejected ils not in accordance with sound inoral:- 
j ty, reason or common sense, yet, taken as a 
| whole, especially the New Testament Scriptures, 
' it seems to be regarded, from its own internal 
। erideiiiv, as emanating from tlie Divint^Mind. 
- Most all Spiritualists are very charitable, and 
' Willing to tolerate a dilTerence of opinion as to
whether Jesus Christ is one (if the Godhead or

i ’“I'liinitigaledNoiiseuse I .
If there is not hi the appended extract proof 

that a necessity exists in the world for some sys- 
tern—spiritual or otherwise—to bring men back, 
to the. path ol reason from which the blind 
guides of .the church have led them, we do not 
know where jitch ilemonstration ww be found. 
The article appears in the Dunedin (New Zea
land) Morning Star for March 17th, and the. win- 
latlon of the poor creed-bound worshiper—who 
evidently speaks the honest convictions born of 
his heated imag'uuition and over-cultivated ven
eration—is so fulsome as to instinctively draw 
out the heading ami introductory remarks from 
the Star’s editor :.

“A IlHAi’sobiCAi, Adbuess.—They seem to 
have a poet at lleefton, and tlie following is his 
effusion imwelcome of Dishop Moran, who re- . 
ceiiTTy visited that township.-
‘To life lliulit JhrereMl Patrick Jforaii, J). D-.

Lonl llMiopoJ' Dunedin and Administrator oj\ 
tlw Dioecsu of' 'Wcllinuton. ' ■ . -
The dark chain of silence has tiling over this 

western coast of New Zealand for ninny years, 
find those, amongst us who are parents, seeing ■ 
their children rapidly developing into young 
men and women without the Iloly Sacrament of 
Coiilirination, felt their hearts grow sick with 
hope deferred. . - ■

We cannot meet your Lordship as we could 
wish ’mid splendor ami prosperity ns becomes 
your Lordship's high position as beiits the Apos- 
tie of Education, but we can with hearts contain
ing a depth of love ; love regenerated of. sorrow 
for the hapless time in whieh we have longed to 
look upon our Bishop’s countenance, nnd listen ’ 
to the words of grace which in rich .showers fall 
from the lips of tlie Anointed of the Lord.

We pray your Lordship Hike wings of fancy, - 
ami, ascending momentarily, conceive the joy of 
your devoted people when the glad tidings came 
of your intended visit. •

We see you now all crowned with.gold, a cen- 
trill waiiii'tb.diil’usingbliss by your most gracious 
presence, glance, and smile. Your most sacred 
ring we kiss, and bid this valley echo back the 
music of our welcome to the hearts of those Jone 
hills. ■

room where there, could be no machinery em- 
phiyed, and wits witnessed by Lord Lindsay,Mr. 
.S„G. Hall, amt some bf the most trustworthy 
men living. The imitation of this marvelous 
phenomenon consists of a girl raised on a .pedestal 
hidden behind a looking-glass. or rendered in
visible by its being painted of the same color as- 
tlie background, and" the stage being partially 
darkened : or a woman lifted upby a lever ift the 
back of the .stage. Whenever you sec this kind 
<if thing done, ask to be allowed to go on to the 
stag.' to examine it in-the same way that you 
cutild do with a spirit-medium in a private room.' 
Then we have what is called second sight. Now 
thal such a power as this does exist apart from

Duly is no frowping Nemesis, furnished with 
sword and,scourge, but a guiding angel arrayed 
inwisdom, benignity and righteousness; and the 
earth is a bountiful table of Divine love, prepara
tory to the. feast at whieh the immortals j<it down 
iu the kingdom of heaven. : .

Thij.srhodL Klhe glory of New England, and tho annual 
festival of Its graduates Is our dear land's Harvest Home. 
We do not raise wheat : our vineyards are few: the luxuri
ance of a southern or western harvest we do not know.

‘‘ Man is tlie nobler growth our realms supply, 
‘ And souls are ripened in our northern sky.*;

not. Yet ill! 1 have’’conversed with do claim 
Jesus of Nazareth as an elder brother, who 
stands preeminently in the front ranks ; that the 
precepts he taught and the example he set are 
worthy of all imitation, and should be practiced 
by all wlio desire to live an exemplary life ; that 
the gentle and beautiful spirit of love, and hu
mility which characterized all his thouglits aiul 
actions, emanated from the throne of God. It is 
not a dillieult matter, through spiritual glasses, 
to reconcile the. teachings ot Jesus ami his apos
tles with modern spiritual philosophy and sci
ence, especially when we consider that, in an-

The woi kitig-oii'ii. w liaWi’r tlii-li' task-- 
To varve thr stoitr or hrar tlie hcwi—

Thr sweat upon thrlr honest hrows. 
The ruval stamp and st-al <«• G‘»d •

Am I brighter are their drops of sweat 
Thau diamonds in a coronet.
Goil biers the noble wiirklnR-nieid .

Willi-real' tlie cities o,Qhe Dam' .
AVIwdlg tile mines anil bnl >1 J-

Anil drive tlie (•ommeree on the i >'i 1 • 
(led bjess tliein! for thblr svvm'thy l«n«l* 
Have wrought the glory of all hunls.

Ilhhlv-(m Pal. hi cbni-ge “'"’'k' iV'Lkj™,!^ I 
■ u ' Suk* Wave gd al> iiprlglo Judge I1'1]"/,?:W. llhluV'kirm the <Bvll an upright I“'b I

’T Is uno flint ’ll lane a Unit*. -want

4ollv.nl
lihTtlng.it
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free O'bouqbt.
•GRIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE MOVEMENT FOR 

THE RECOGNITION OF THE CHRISTIAN GOD, 
JESUS CHRIST AND BIBLE IN THE UNITED 
STATES CONSTITUTION.

NU.MIIE1! EIGHT.

11V W. E. JAMIESON.

I have abstained from making any extended comments 
upon the paper by Jonathan Edwards, having done that in 
my jmblieations a year ago. ' '

—BnrinqT.'T1'-t1ieri,'WTsTo'nsinrNiTfle w^
further Hie " Reform.”(?) and of a most effective character, 
too. There irjijieared many articles in magazines and jiapers; 
the influence of the pulpit wa"s more generally enlisted. Tliat 
class of clergymen who deem Hie "cause of <'hrist ” para
mount to all other causes, were readily won over to the sup-
port of the measure for l.'liristianizing America.
many addressi 
public meeting

There were
■s and resolutions in deliberative bodies and 
is. Tlie pells of Drs. Prcssly. Sproull, and Will-

son, of Alleghany, I’a., did constant mid, as the friends of
the Movement say, "invaluable" service 
Kurtz, of Baltimore. Md., wrote articles

’. Dr. Benjamin 
for Hie Lutheran

Hie excellent mid learned fellow antediluvian, Tayler Lewis, 
of Schenectady. ■

The day for retribution has come, and in the nature of 
tilings, these men need not hope to escape. In most eases, 
so slow is the progress of truth, tlie obstructionist escapes the 
present penalty, but now swift destruction dogs their heels. 
M hilst one detests their traitorous crime, we must sorrow for 
the erimthal.. God pity them and forgive them. Men will

fanner' (L orrcsponbciuc.

Connecticut —Letter from I’..
Dear Banner—It is some time > 

upon your notice, for I dislike to take

not. A. F. Jones.

WETHERBEE’S "NIGHT THOUGHTS.’

• I.

tine's laws (m, far as understood) of physical mid mciitjil ■ 
Well being, mid also to devote HlelUseLles In Hie removal

...... ............................ -Jali
ILIihienl ot iinivvisal hi'iihh, harmony and happiness ; and 

tnnie Hiniiiiui. ' ■"'"''’’''I ,'lul ^u‘ ''T-’n "I iiiiivi-isal pence, pinitv and i'oii- 
• , lentment can never I...... .. with Hie sword and the
HIM 1 iiiIiiiiI ll my'' I A"/, /,. >■ knife, hut In peaeelul, coinini'-live,-eiliu-ative liieaiis

eently had mi experience that was peenliai ly ti \ imi, and in- 
iismueh as there is no one w ho w ill be likely, to relate it but 
myself, 1 feel nmved to write you, for the double' piilpo-eof 
letting the people know what speakers have to enduje, even 
al this late dfiy, and to show the disposition, mi Hu- part of 
Christian genileiueii and " highly re-peeled citizen-," lo-ti-

Having been for(I’l'IcU v a,,.. ' . • , r .. >1 ’ lie uec s ieeciv rniu U'Ul p Ilie pillule rmuts.................................................. ....1 lied Nairne s sweet ^t“rer, balmy sleep,_
«icl a liundti <r mw"thirty years aim, ami w<' may add, liisTison, Cmm.. 1 determined to i isil and make her acquaintance

' ' ' 'i - ' w hell my eii'jaueiueiit w ilh the Irieuds'iu I'roi ideuce w as eoii-immortal verse cmitiiineii more uf beauty than of truth — : 
thanks to Hie amber that preserved Ihe Hy ; but who doubts I
but there were night thoughts before Edward Young was j 
born, and every night since? We are glad, however, Hud : 
they were not written out in faultless verse, for then libra- I 
rivs-wouhl iiave been loo full to have been appreciated. We ; 
are gladder still that every amateur has not spoken his 
thought out loud,.for.the world would have had in the opera-

no Spir'dmdi-ls Hii'ii-, Ac., a-i-., all of whieli -tieimth.-iicd me 
in my inipie—ions to go mid to lecture, a- it proud tlial Hie 
coiiilillllui v tlierc were‘a-Jeep and " lieliind I lie I line-, " and I 
had delrriuim'd lo wake Hk-iii up if po-.-.ible. How wi ll 1 
succeeded (Jt,. -.eqiiel will show, ll.iviu” determined on i Lit-

lion, as Falstaff would have said, too min-h seek for Hie bread mnmmii;" a li-i-tnre upon any siibji'et they rlio~o. 
it contained. '"ff * learned Hint a notiee fora leetnre upon tin

We have always enjoyed onr own
Observer. Dr. George Dtiflield, of Detroit, Midi., from a j 
special committee to whom an overture oh the .subject was- • 
referred by tlie Presbyterian Synod of Michigan, reported ' 
and advocated a paper which was adopted, resolving tliat— . 

. " Devoutly recognizing in our present cahimities and dis- ' 
tresses; as we do, His avenging hand, who is ‘ Governor ' 
among Ilie nations,’ we bow at His Sovereign feet in humble 1 
submission to His righteous will ; mid while we cordially sus- 
I'1,111 om'.l’i\il authorities, in uie maintenance and prosecution 
of a war of defense, rendered necessary for-the preservation 
iff our Ibiion and < iovermnent, and do lionor to them for hav
ing so frequently, uf late, convoked the people for purposes 
of. humiliation, fasting, prayer and giving thanks to God, wc 
du earnestly desire and urge’that tjienanie of Jesus, 'to whom 
<lod lias sworn that every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess,' be distinctly recognized mid honored by oiir rulers, 
and especially Hint Hie Omnipotent and righteous providence 
of Hie Lord Jesus (ihrist be looked to and confided in for Hie 
solution of Hie great questions nf philosophy and morality, 
involved in Hie publie affairs <>f our beloved country.”.

A Christian Convention in behalf of the Movement met in - 
Philadelphia, Marell 5th, 18I17. Addresses wore made by Prof, 
Mellvaine, <if Princeton, the Rev. J. R. W. Sloane,of New 
York, and Hie Rev. IL Audley Browne, I). D., then a member 
of the Pennsylvania Senate. The Hon, AVilliajn Strong, now 
of the Supreme Court of the United States, presided at this 
meeting, and was elected President of the National Associa
tion. ' ■ ■ ; ■.. . " '

On the ninth of April ensuing, aeonventionmf The friends 
■ of the cause in Western Pennsylvania assembled.iii Pittsburg, 
and organized a local association, witli R. Audley Browne, 1). 
IL, as President The spirit and convictions of' this meeting 

'j nicy be judged from itsiirst resolution, viz.: • ' ->-
“ That it is tliemind of this Convention that these anieniL 

ments ought H> be made; First, because they state facts which 
are as incontrovertible as they arejjolemn ; second; because 

■ they truly express .what, if. properly understood, is the linn 
co-vietion of the overwhelming majority of this people ; third,- 
because God commands it, and it is perilous to disregard a 

. Diyinecomniand." .- ' ’ "
In September, 18H7, was issued the first nuiuber of tlie 

Christian Statesman, a semi-nmilthly journal,.established by 
-Ilev. T. P. Stevenson and Rev; D. McAllister, for tlie a<lvo- 
cacy.of the Recognition of God in the United States Coiistitu-

• tion, " as the author of National Existence^ ami the Source of 
all power and authority In civil government;” “Jesus Christ 
as:the Ruler of Nations;" “ the Bible as Hie fountain of law 
aud the supreme rule for ihe,conduct of nat ions.” The paper 
is ably edited. From the date of its establishment it lias 
faithfully chronicled the progress of the Movement, especial
ly-the favorable-features. It hits published lull rejidrts of 
Conventions. It is now an eight-page journal, issued week
ly. It solicits stock' subscriptions, and has obtained about 
$12,000. It makes its aim clear and distinct, as follows :

“ The design of this paper, as its name suggests, js the dis
cussion of the priiicijiles of civil government in the light of 
Christianity. It has been established to advocate the -jiro- 
p'osed Religious Amendment to the Constitution of the United 
Btate.s. At tbe same lime it will aid in maintaining all exist
ing Ch.ristian features of our civil institutions ; in jiartieular, 
Laws against the. Desecration of the Sabbath, tlm Christian 
Law of Marriage and Divorce, tlie use of the Bible in the 
Public Schools, and Laws jirohibiting the traffic in intoxicat
ing drinks. As a measure fundamental to all these, it will 
labor for tbe adopthm of sueli amendments to the National 
Constitution as will iiiilieate that this is a Christian nation, 
and will place all Christian Laws, Institutions and Usages in 

. our Government on an undeniable legal basis in the fundip 
menial law of the nation.” '

Rev. Jonathan Edwards, writing from Baltimore, Md.', 
Dec. 8, 18(i ‘.i, says: : , • ■ • , .__ . ■ . -■
. “ Having carefully read the Christian Statesman frohi the 

' first’, you will permit me to say that it has been tlie exhibit of 
- ability, patience, earnestness and truth, such ns well justify-, 

its noble name and vindicate JKs-noble aims.”. ' '
Rev. John T, ITessly said :' • ' . ,;
“ Having been a reader of the Christian Statesman from 

tlie first, I can very cordially ieco)>inie'n(l.it to all who desire 
to see a fair, candid anil thorough exposition of . those great, 
principles which lie at Hie foundntion of ii Christian goverii- 

-nient, and which must lie carried out iujiractice, if tlie nation 
would secure the favor and protection of licit ven.” ; ' .

Prof Tayler Lewis bears his testimony to its ability as fol
' low's.': ' ' '" ■ ■ ■ ■ ■; ; .

always expeel lo. "Jo us they are “dark hut unexeepliomi-

•. I/.LM.

.1 A ML'

PERSONALS Oh' THE PERIOD.

Slllilll hleM Ilir

stllljecl of '
; temperance had been given from Ilie ehinchcs for liint even

' ' inu, in mvor'daiiee with whieh we repaired to the hall. At

Ide seances. Some few thinitb that we have written and 
"printed were Ihe blossoms of our “ liigbl thoughts”—why 
maywe not call them “ night thoughts" and done .with it-? 
and why not be extended in prose as well as verse? Wc have 
an impression thill, the poet’s "thoughts" were born, like
ours, in prose, and Hie

pen molds It into shape, ’ 
luml habitation amt a name/’

AV have no time or taste for that, but iii our own way we

Ihlrll lor,

Hi- n idou ’- um-le will -uppm I hi- lorn line niece.
Blown llmughl I e d lliit wilh simp-.m - wife a little.

the door I wa introduced loune Ileaeon Bu-hnell, a strong
ti'miH'iaiH'i'.man, who was invited to prcdde over Hu- iiii-i t
ing and intiodurc me to the midienee, whieli wa> la rue, ami. 
made Up, as I was told, of Madi-oii's. best eil izeiis, w bo eave ; 
me Hie strb le-l attention. In elo-hiti I rather inadveileiillj 
remarked dial' the spirits ot' the vietims of tlie rum lieml wert ■ 
ealliiie for i-elribiitive just ire, not only on Hie iniu-seller, but I 
also-on the men who iiiosiitulrd their properly by leasing il i 
for sueli pui.-piises, mid the < JirislIans who baeked them iij> bj , 
voting lliein a license law to legalize their business ; where-।

" I II shave.' -aid Roth, ot minion's rights the lore.innin'r.* 
" I he razer inu-t ha\e siqqu il." oli-1-i l ed t he <-o| oner. ■ ■

. Sliles juinped |q reach a nun ing rail car's platlorm. . 
A InniK-'s tn ivavcineiit shocking is in that form. ■ 
11 is shop-girls put on topmost .Hour did Blaney. - '
A Iter the lire they did n't cu'nnt-so many. ' '
.1 itil:.-, t rieiI to stop, by I la nd. a suiin-tIiing-or-otlier-iii' saw,' . 
" My daughter's next shan't smoke," reiuarkeil his iimtlierdii' 

law. ’ -It.iiliilliniMi'.

ori: owN rrBi.ii'ATioys.

We liavc no time or taste fur that, but iii mu' own way we 'upon Hie chairmaii jumped iij> and ilemmiieeil me as a-Spirit- i 
will write out a night thought or two, and print them in the imlisl, and apologized to the aiulieiiee for iiitrmlneiiig me. ;
Banner ; we may prove too much sack or too little breiid, bnt 
the thoughts shall be in homeopathic, doses, depending foritp- 
proval more on honesty and brevity than on. wit, Thus 
ends our ajmlogy, > . , ; . . . '; . ’ -.

Themission of Spiritualism in this age is to prove, other
wise than by faith, individual conscious existence beyond the 
grave. There anvi'ollateral advantages besides, but that is 
the mission. If it does that, it fulfills its mission,. It comes 
to supply one-want: if it supplies others, well and good ; if, 
not, well and good also. Mr. Tinkham (wlio knows better 
noiv, for he hits been proifiptcd—that is, lui has passed'<»i); 
;sald he saw no good in-it—it could ifbt be depended upon; liis 
.brother(?) did 'hot know liis eurtlily middle name; his fa
ther,Q?) who was a cautions'iiian in this life, told hjnL.thi.ngs 
would conic out so and so—and Hie prophecies were false, 
and so on,. Tinkham said the whole tiling was a sham and a 
delusion, and he was a poorer man for having had anything to 
do.with it. ■ . ' • ’ ’. —-?-••■- .

Moses. IIii.i.' -We
publishers. Ciilliy A- lth:li. (late’Wm. 'White A- Cn..j Nm 11

. ......... . I laimver st reel, Bo-ton, tlnee vein iiiterc.-ting hooks ' '
He said il-w:m a |>h>t I hat had heim laid to introduce Spirit - । from Hie pen of tlmI indeiatieabh' Worker, '.Mom's I lull, 
milism aiid implicate Hie church. *m • । Tlie following are the lilies: , . ’ : . ■

When the gentleman had lilii.-lu-d, I advanced tn Ihe front , ....................................
of the platform iind begged the audience In nlluW Ilie :i mo- J 
ment, i u'liieh I • prix'ceiled to exonerate Hie cliairinan from ' 
all coiiiplieily with me in Hie matter: said I had not Hlunglil j 
it neee-saiyhi state wliat my religions belief was inorder hi j 
Ireiil Ilie tlieme of temperiiiiee: Hiql I had not meant to in-: 
I rude my religions views upmi. Ilie aiiilieiice: did not think I ; 
bad; lull Hint I had spoken ol Hie sjdrits of tlm ruin victims, ;
because 1 llmuglil'tlioy hail spirits ': but, heiiig'driveii to Hi - 
wall, I musl either show my culms or deny my principles, ; 
and as I hml none I was ashamed of, I could imt do that, ami :

flesh

The ■ <'unirust : Evangelicalism miiE Spiritualism cum-

• 2. , Which, Spiritualism <ir Christianity'.’ 
respiiinlenee between Muses'Hull, Sphijmi 
I’mker, < hri-Han. .

.'I. That Terrible (JiieslimL. ;
The prices are, I'milrasl, 8,1,Ao, pudago ti 

bound,'8l.no, pudage I'Jeeiil-: paper eoAer 
It cents. Terrible l.hlrdinn. I'Jeeiil-. postal.

A. fiiomllv.eiw-

cents. Which, 
I cents po-lage 
-’ ri.'llls . They

ean lie had by addressing cither I Im author at Vineland,. -N. .1.,

was, eons< quently, ubliged to jilead guilty to Hie charge of be- :, For Hie Iii ~t and latent 15? the-m I..... Mr. I lidrebmem.-- Hie 
ing a Spiritualist ; tliat I hail mil eimietliercexpeetiug fospealrc appropriate motto, " For llmir reel; i- not as mil- rock, eveji 
upon Hie subject, biil Tonld If Invited. This “ brought down our enemies themselves being judges."— I), hi. m-ii: :;i-.
the luuise," when HieTleacim again arnse 'tn liis feet, spying Tliis work of 2.:i; pages is designed a- a companion to u for
that “ lie 'Imulil never givc.his consent lo a lecture on Spirit- i mer volume liy Hie same, iiutlmr, heal ing the f ijle.- " The 
nalisni (for which he was vociferously ajqilnudeil by his side i (t'iU'sliuiufSqGed : A ciuelul comparison id Bib|lcaraml Mod- 
of Hie hmisi'): hut ilml lie wmililjwoeecil to take a collection I ern Spirihiali'ih." Those Mho have, read lli,at volume may 
for the benefit of Hie speaker, if Hie :imlieiiee Wanted to pay a I I'mni something of an idea wliat -to ex peel J n t Id- work. For

Woman for coming tliere to preai'li Spiritualism. Al this C • • - •
. )Ve said.to Tinklulin, “ Why do n't you iveiir your thnrni'T 
shirt on your head to keep- it warni?”; ‘f Wliy,” sii'^ he, 

• “ then I could not sec ; anil, it was intended for and tjlit iny
body.”, Uimtiiiuing, we said, “ Is the proof of a disembodied- 
intelligei’u'e—is.the proof that somebody ivho once, walked the 
earth snil exists in the hereafter, to be snubbed, because it

Tibes not tell us till we.want to know? because it does not tell 
us all Ihiiigs? because it does.not fill our head with kiiowl
edge aiilt. oiir pocket with wealth " showing us all 1 royal ’ 
roads and making a ‘Lubber-hind' of the world? Would 
Spiritualism,be a blessing if it were a substitute for labor or 
study, giving us results without exertion ? "Is tliere any rea-, 
son, Tinkham, why yon should be especially, favored ?. ami if 
general,-where the advantage? Wlio arc the men in-the front' 
to-day, as a general thing—in all departments? They are

juncture of alfairs; a genlb'liiau in Ihe audience arose a
■said Hint he saw no call for the remarks ul the chairman, n

the benefit of those unacquainted willi Mr Hull's mode iif

, 'tcmjirninvi' l. efiirc was mlvrrliM’il, and a very able one had 
been given, mid lie would move a vote of thanks,,whieh tun- ;

।—tion 'was pul mid em ried ; bid behirc the aiiilieiu-e dispersed ; 
thiil'nlght, a movement was put on foot fur a lecture on Spir- ( 
itmilism, Ihnuuh no cll'iirl was made for neatly a week, when-' 
the hall was secured mid ti lecture on Spiiitiuili.siii adverliM'd 
under tlie auspices id' Hie CuiinccHciil Association of Sjdrit- 
milists, which lecture was given-tn a large audience, who were
very much interested, mid importuned me -to.'speak again. 
But tijion apjilicalion for the hall for a .....mil lecture it was
denied. .1 then called njiim tlie chainumi of the committee to 
ascertain the reason for tho refusal, mid the only.one given 
was, that I taught doctrines contrary to theirs, mol which they

those whose early life’s struggles. mady. tljem fertile and self- 
reliant. If Modern SpirituaHsm-Ttllal is^ connectiqji with 
the spirits—clothed us in purple and line linen, ami fed us 
sumptuously every day, manhood would be a,‘lost art.’ If 
■Modern Jipiritualisni teaches one thing positively besides its 
one especial mission referred to, it is this: That every nimi 
must; in the huigiingv.of Ilurns, ? reck.his own rede ’—or in the 
language of Scripture, ‘ work out his-own salvation.’ " ■

The Tiukhanis may try to make tlie fiannel shirt cover both 
head.and body, and failing damn the institution ; hut thought
ful people will take the gift for what itsupplies and be thank
ful for that; for every other door of hope, science has shut, or 
proved up as false lights, anil it w.ouhl condeinn this, oh gen
eral principles, anil as a general thing does.. It is a pleasant 
thought to us, that “stnr-eye<j science ” never was a pioneer 
in discovery, only a cultured classifier of things more or less 
accidentally discovered, and generallj' by tlie unscientific 
world ; thus often confounded in its wisdom by the foolish- 
ness,of babes.. We expect to enjoy ns a joke a hundred years 

’hence, or less, the foolishness of scientific preaching in this 
.age on the subject of Modern Spiritualism, and to see it pay 

1 tribute to. it or its pioneers, by stealing the patent right, as it 
lias almost everything else ; for invariably the valuable nug
get is found where science says it cannot legitimately be. We 
will oihit historic niust rations.,' There are a great miiny Tink- 
hains in science and in religion, aiid tljeTinkluuns in Spiritual
ism help much this scientificcondenmation referred to on gen
oral, principles. But we lire reminded we jiromised brevity; 
let iis close this “thought,” then, by saying :

When 1 see any one seeking aid of the spirits, intending to 
be guided more or less to definite profitable, ends, invoking

■ “Although I have written a few articles for theChristian . 
Statesman, that shall not prevent a frank expression bf niy . 
opinion respecting the skill, ability and truthfulness- with 
which it has been conducteiL In no paper ip our land do we

' find so full and clear a discussion of -the great principles 
'whieli must underlie our own and-al! other' political systems. 
Tliis gives it great value as a literary and philosophienl store
house of ideas, aside from-that most important question of 
the ‘ State’s moral eharacteranil at'cdiintability,’ which it was 
established to advocate. Itls, too, remarkably fair and truth-, 
fill. These qualities make it deserving of tlie patronage of 
every thlnking-aiKr cultivated mind, aside from indivKliuil 
concurrence in till its views.” . . . ■ ?; . ;

; " It is no tueaiiJ.oe tliat Liberalists haye to deal with. ’ Many 
. of tlie best minds iii the Church have espouseil Hie-cirase. *

SCIENTISTS vs. SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.

, It has occurred to me that it would be an opportune time, 
and serve, a useful purpose, just at tliis inoiuent—when the 
waves of these phenomena are washing away tlie poor barriers 
erected against them by ignorant and unskillful engineers— 
to give the public, in a coifdeilsed form, the names and resi
dences of these pretentious artizans. .

It is true they have published themselves abundantly; but 
Uteir bjisiness cards are scattered about, and it will be n difii- 
cult matter, in another deeade, to obtain any information of 
their opinions, or perhajis even nan'iesi 1 thinli tliis is a duty 
we owe in the way of warning to the next generation. Un
less we have something at luind to confront these gentl y with, 
every mother’s son will sonic day seek to escape by lustily 
swearing “ I know not Hie man."

I would propose something of tliis kind as a moral .scare
crow': » ■ .

ITof. Faraday, London : “ Pushing tables around by uncon
scious muscular action, weighing in many eases three or four 
hundred pounds, without knowing that you are doing it I”

Prof. Agassiz, Boston: “ Stupendous delusion'. making yum 
liars and women worse.”. ,

Prof. Huxley, London : "Even supposing them to be gen
uine, of no manner of interest!” . -

Prof. Brewster, London : ' 
aint than the is.”

ITof. Thomson, England:

It is and it aint, but more of the

did not believe.

reasoniiig. we will say that in this volume lie has hmidhil ’ll- 
Ihoduxy without gloves. ' . .._ .

In the lii-t chapler is a rmefnl Maleineiit uf wliat Spirllil- 
nlism in its phemmieiia ami phihi-ophy i-—wlml it iillirms 
mid wjint il dc'nies. Then Tallows a chapter devoted lu tlm 
cum paint ive evidence of divinity nf Ihe .Bible mid Spiritual
ism. In Him be shows : ' ' ' ' . ■

Isl. 'I'lm!‘‘very argument used hy <'hrislimi.s'in favor of 
the Bible will apply with all ils luii-i-ToSpirltiialism. , .

'-’d. Every argument used against Spiritualism bears with . 
equal Weight Upon Hie Bible. . ' .

.".d. Though it .is possible fm Spirilual'is'm tube true mid the 
Bible false, Spiritualism eminol be false and the Bible true; 
and ■ • ' ■ ... ■ .'

t iioctriiiesi'mnrary to tImus,ami which tney j llh.. .That tin "viilcin-es of Spiritualism are.bidler than ■ 
It) vain I expostulated with him, telling hili I Hnisc of Hie Bible. - ,- . ’ . ' 
llcient rcasiiii, nor ime in which the public ! I. Its witnesses are'now living, those of the Bible arcit was'not a sullieienl reason, nor mie in which the public! 

would be likely to justify him, mid asked if the hall cmild be 
obtained for a’led lire oil another subject, and was given to 
understand that upon no eomlitiou i imld the hall be procured 
for Spiritualism, but that there would probably be no objec
tion lo leetun'S by me ujion other subjects. ’

I tlien applied for tlie use of other lialls and lecturc-rimms, 
but there were some objections raised, and no place could be 
found wIiitc 1 could speak. After duly considering Hie mut
ter, I concluded that I would give another lecture, mid ac
cordingly wrote to the Chairman of the Society's L'ounnillee, 
and solicited the use of the hall, mill gave my subject as, 
‘‘Whither are we Drifting?" and was surprised by another 
refusal, except upon coiisidelM'mV that I-should go to tbe 

. Kev. Mr. Gallup, and give him. the subjeet-nmlter of my lee- 
ture, and get his approval; mid satisfy Idin with regard to my 
character and standing : if 1 could do that, I might perhajis 
get the hall. Being justly iiulignnnt at such treatment, and 
the Jierpetialors thereof, I, upmi Hie impulse of the inomciit, 
told the geiith man I would give the lecture, and that some-* 
Hine he might eome to the conclusion that he had not acted 
the wisest piirl. i'here. being no place in doors, there was no 
other alternative but to take the uut-of doors, and a IclTiire

success, presuming as a matter of course that the'book of 
fate isopen to them—the spirits—sinking their human efforts 
by phiying second fiddle to spiritualistic suggestions.in life’s 
'scramble's—Lsay unhesitatingly, that man is on the road to 
ruin ; he is a Tinkham wearing his flannel shirt oh his head.. 
If successful, itwill be an illegitimate success, and acciden
tal, lilte a- prize in a Tottery. The law is, to draw blanks ; a 
prize often: costs inore than it is worth. Tinkham whispers 
to me now—at least .sentimentally—that lie forgot when in the 
form the real good for the fictitious, aiid ive suggest in every 
ease an appeal*-from Tinkham drunk to Tinkham sober ; that 
is, from ids lower to;his.higher level. Does any one. ask then 
the practical good? We say, ‘fls not life more than nleat, and 
the body inore than raiment?” : We quote .Scripture Jrom 
memory ; it isTliirty years since we were lit Sunday school in 
tlie proper sense, and we are not nice in oiir texts; probably 
some old defunct clergyman, who ought now to know better, 
influenced us to quote that; we intended to suggest-tlie wis
dom of sober Tinkham, that tlie special mission of •Spiritual- 
•isni was to prove a future existence by tlie fact itself, and ilb- 
ing that,-was its excuse and necessity for its advent, and tlie 
next best thing about it for human good in this day and gen
efation, is the teaching by'current facts that it does not come 
to us to save us from the struggles.in life. What its future 
nitiy be, we know not; we jihe speaking for now, and we 
thank it for its good hope, and thank it also for its warning 
voice, never to call upon iigrcules for help excejit through 
one’sown individual efforts, that thegods help those that helji 
themselves. As we .do not propose this as a finis to our 
“Night Thoughts,” we leave the subject, whieli is full of sug
gestions, for some other night’s entertainment.

Insanity and delusion.” Refers
to 1781 to disprove what takes place in 187”—only one hundred 
years behind the world. ' ■

Prof. Carpenter, England : .“ Unconscious Cerebration! a 
new horse-power, patent applied for......... ■ -

.To all this one might add the loose bone in the knee-joint 
theory, if the association would not hurt the feelings of the 
Buffalo doctors; at all events we might put in, without offence,

was accordingly advertised to be given from the steps of the 
residence of Mr. (I. N. Wilcox ; the weather lining raviq-able, 
the. audience was a good one, many coming from surrounding 
towns. I’vrfecl order find <|iiicl pervaded the entire assembly, 
whieh stood an hour and twenty minutes, listening, whilst I 
told them into what we were drifting; mid many there were 
who for the first time were made aware of what the " pried-

2. Its testimonies need no transhitimi from dead Ian- . 
gnagesTHrnsi' of tlie Bible are worthless until translated. .

:t. Tile witnesses are more intellectual mid more highly ' 
cullivaled than those of the lublical jdieupmena. .

I. The njural fharaeter nl the.witnesses is better. Those 
who have handed us the evidences of Christianity esteemed 
jt a virtife to lie and. deceive, when by such deceptimi tlm- 
cause of the church could be advanced; The Imd hands 
through, which the Bible has passed, Mr. IL shows have used . 
it liiully. ' . . . '
- Next follows a chapter on tlie teachings of tlie Bible and 
Spiritualism. In this chapter Hie very best Christian milhor- 
.ily is adduced lo show Hull Chrisliaiiity (so eal|e<|) has mil 
blessed Ilie world. Its doenincnts are "maile to confess that ’ 
“how l<> perform thatwhich i right it Ims never found.” 
Aller exhibiting Hie general failure to save meh from sin 
(sinning), so universally Inmenled among Christians, he 
argues that precepts e.-immt cure the world of sin ; that Spir- 
ilmilists are getting hold of a scii'iice, the carrying out of 

whieh mn'sl make tlie world better. On the few pages de
voted to this subject, Mr.,11. has iTilainly struck the rigid 
key. Tliis argument alone, is worth more than the price of - 
the book. . . .

Olher chapters on “ The Mission of .Spiritualism;” 
Co/'Zc./m of Spiritmdisui ;" " .Mjimryiie.-lmn ...........  
Apo-tles and Spiritualism,” arc a.s iniercg 
we have received. The Iasi chapter, " 11W

Tlie
s:" " Acts7d'tho 
ing as anything

isin ?" is one Of the imi-l -eat liitig I liings oyer put info Eng
lish hingnage. Ue takes the ITesbx lerimi confession of faitheraft ” are trying todo. |

- I eaiinof-ehisr without making one mure ajqieal lo Ihe Spir- ; 
ItmilWs of (.'iimu'cticiit. There.arc many towns in our; 
State Hint, are in tlie same comlifimi as Madison, Mliieli Iiave j 
never yet lienril anything in favor of, nr tn I'lilighteii them । 
upmi Hie subject nf'Spiritualism. In all tliese-plum's they ; 

"neeil nnlv to lie made acqiiaiiitml with the fact that goml, in- j .. . , .............  ,................................................ .._.....     ..
telligent'aml eminent men uml women are embracing it, and | private' cm respimdeiiec, Mr- Hull sei mil in earnest tn cmi- 
that it. lias a philosophic basis, anil is baeked iiji by nmm'iiui.s ; vert liis old nppuiieiil. Mr. Parlier, to Spiritualism, or ratlicr 
.scrijiturul evidences, ns well as by reason-mill mm'inimi sens;', 1 from wliat seems to Mr. Hull to he a palpable error.. We in
anil they are eager tn listen. Tliis was my exjicrieiiee ill | cliim to think lie 1ms accomplished liis ta-k. The reverend 
Madison, and it has been my experience in nilmr places, and ; " . ..
there are jilenty of toM iis in our State tbat want and are suf- f 
fering for the new Gospel. But missionary work is eripjded I 
for want of funds. Two or three hiiiiilicil dollars pul into Hie I 
treasury Would enable iiiyself and our agent, Ml Rudd, to | 
visit these towns ami make our system iimrc. effm'live. Shall | 
we have It ? or shall we not? Five weeks 1 Iiave spent in , 
Madison' without collecting a dollar in money over ami above ’ 
expense of hulls and bills, jmying my I raveling expenses out 
of my own jmeket : for when ohi'e we see the ni i'essity of 
work, and feel how great are Hie emergencies of Hie hour, wc 
are in It before we are hardly aware of it. Spiritualists, will 
von assist, us? Semi your donations, be they large or .-mall, 
to C. M, Plait,Waterbury, Donn., or to myself as addies,s be
low. Ymir.s hi Hiv work, E. Annie 11 inman.

I?W IKlWi-rf, Conn., June- t, 1873. -., _ _ L

and the huger amt shorter eaiei'hi-m fur his text.—surely ’ 
luilhing was wit more perfectly riddled. • .'

The second book—Ihe Iliseiissiun -is oneuf the must Jillhy, 
caustic, siireaslie. logical. muralTliwsime time frii'mjly epis- 
tularv debates it lias been our folium' to read. In lliese let-.
lers,'which a|ipearal first to have been designed as only a

gentlemall at first repels Ml1. Hull's artaeks with a general-, 
ship and vigor which show him to hale waded through the 
blood and carnage of m'aiiy a Ideologic strife. In turn, Mr.
Parker assaults Spiritualism nut only with vigor and argu
ment, lint with Hie /ul eii/it'iii'l'iin in general Use by the up- 
pusers of. Spiritualism. In abourthi'third leiler Mr. I’, be-' 
gins to show signs of falling sadly in the rear of his antago
nist. .Mr. Hull poiiilsimt Mr. I’m ker's errors so that no one

IlETTNCARNATION. '
Dear Banner—Not believing in Hie doctrine of re-inear

nation as promulgated by your Portland correspondent, i, be-- 
ing strongly impressed to do so, wrote a few Jines to him, not 
expecting them worthy (if a review in yoiip-vujuable columns. I 
kitin' that spirits can and do come back, and hclic.rc Unit, mag
netically or .otherwise, they get all uf the experience ' of 
earth-liie that is necessary for them without being born again. 
It seems that “ ll.” received my letter and i‘a«l it, obtained a 
knowledge of its contents by " vision,” and tlien writes about 
what he hi-arilwy letter uni]—(which ajipeared in yesterday's 
Banner.) He had better pull the beam from hix eye before he 
sees the unite in mine, but he may possibly hi.ur of “ hearing 
a vision,” if.he will rmi<l or me Acts ix : ib-IG; and J can tell 
him where he ean “hi'fry or “.kz-.” of at least nine niorrsueh 
events, bid if he search forever, he cannot find the “shadow 
of a claim " tliat Jesus was a rc-inearnated human being, and 
liis “question ” ix imt “ pertinent," and if hix theory is Iriie, 
he ought, not to sneer at 'me for a seeming blunder, for 7 may 
be Ids own “ darling cherub child” of a former life, suffering 
for ihe iransgressibns of my “ fathers " through re-incarna
tion, and enslaving myself by re rearing eight children whose 
real parents lived long before the Hood. Oh, consistency, 
thou «rf a jewei. . Cadwell.

North I&mUuij, Maxx,, July (nth, 1873.

~ - <’:tlii'oriiia. .
WATSONVILLE .r-Mrs. I’. W. Stevens writes, .‘June 2IHi :- 

I Iiave traveled .over most of .Sacramento, Sonoma and Santa 
Cruz Counties, during Hie. last six months, anil everywhere I 
fiiiind a deeji interest manifested in Spiritualisiii. Mrs. Belle 
Chamberlain Ims also been speaking in these parts. She is 
an earnest worker, a line lecturer, and has done much good. 
Iii Hie past twelve months I have held two himdreil and fifty 
piililie meetings, either leeliu itig or holding seances, ami Hie 
attendance proves that the people are ('arm st in tlieir pursuit 
•after the truth. In this town a gentleman by tlie nam of 
Allen lias built a line hall, and gives Hie Irce use of it, gaslight 
included, to lecturers who advocate tlm Spiritual Philosophy. 
I shall visit the Southern part of Hie State soon.

■ Sew Jersey.
J ERSEY CITY.—A correspondent writing from this place, 

June 18th, sjieaks highly of Hie mediumistie work being done 
tliere. for the cause of freedom and refotm by-A. Higgins, Jr.

Constructive Reform—Proposition for Practical 
. Work—A Word to Vegetarians and

. Dress Reformers.
Tlie undersigned would , lie jdi'ascd to,correspond WiflTa 

limited number id' earnest, jiraetieal vegetarians and dress ri'- 
formers, with a view to mutual acquaintance and ' Hie e.-dab- 
lislnnent of il Fkvitaiiian or “ Hygienic " Gnori' Home— 
on a new plan uf domestic and general cooperation ; for tlie 
belter realization of a true, pure; peaceful, healthy and lfij.jq>y 
life, hy association and conjoint effort upon a eoiiiluon do
main, than is possible under the present' system of isolation ; 
for the iimuguitition, at Hie same time, of . a new system uf

ean help seeing tlpmi. Fjimlly Mi I', is compelled to aban
don tin: controversy, mu I so far as the fiict ul shiriL eoinmun- ■ 
ion is co "erm-d.'ai lead, lo yield Ihe i»uc. Iii 'this discus
sion Mr. P. attacks the spiritualislie views of marriage.' This- 
of ('dulse gives Mr. 11, an bpporl iinily to cmitra-l Spiritual
ism and the Bible on Hint particular subject. Mr. P. of.^ 
ciunse secs the jm'ml, cmiclmles that the least said oil thill " 
subject is the most I'asily amended or unsaid,' and so " re- 
trehts in good order." . ■

'I'he whole slory is, Mr. Hull has the funis anil-uses' them so 
cffectunlly in tliis debate, that Mr. Parker Ims I... .. dis
gusted with churches, and followed the example' of bis re
nowned cousin, Theodore Parker, and placed himself before 
the world i|s an independent preaelu r. ■

. Persons wishing a eonipmind of wit. logic ami r. imrl' that 
will work a sure cure of dyspepsia, hypdclmmlrm, and an 
forth, arc advised to peruse this little volume. . .

"Thal Terrjble Qiie-libii," Hie third bool; in Hie Tniiitv 
sent us, is a revision of a series of artiehs that went through 
the Weekly near t wo yeais-diir Tlie mtieles al the time 
we gave them pnblieity eieated a deal id exeilemenf, mid many 
of our readers asked us to present them in pmnjdilet form, as. 
tiiey were needed as matters of iefeience. anil to put into tlie 
hands of Hie iiivesticntor. . In rewriliii” these lor Hie-pamph- 
let, .Mr. Hull has made tliein more radieal llinii when as a se
ries of mtieles we published them. Love iind law in tliis book 
get into some disputes as to "who slinll be the husband or 
wife nf wlio." In these buttles, law always, after eonb'.sting 
hive's riijhls. retires bleeding from tin-field. .

These bonks must serve as fuel to the fries already kindled, 
whieh me destined tn bill'll Ilie life out of old superstition. -All , 
such works are most hem-lily wi'leomed as fresh volunteers hi 
onr battles.— W'luutJull uiiil ('hijhii'x Wixkly.'' ■ .

Also” '. , ■ . .
Orii (.'nil.lini N : Edited bv Hannah F. M. Brown. Colby & 

Rich, (late Wm. White A Co.,) IT llmiover street, Boston, 
Mass. I’l iee 75 eelits : postage Hi i-elils. .. •
In the preface Mrs. Brown says .-
“ Ani'llier book for eliiblren ! Yes, miother. Why not an-, 

other, and still anotlii r? I.i'.tli' loll see the world in hooks. ‘ 
They call far tin'-news ; they want to know what is m>ing on 
lievoiid the garden gate; very likely they know that llm'fu
ture lias sonietliiiiu lor them to do, sU Un' little dears arc try
ing hard to see and In-ar wliat the 1'iill-giLwnTv.vrbl is doinglife, designed as a substitute lor Hie existing fui'msof civiliza

tion ; for Hie publica-lmnoff books, pnmjihlvls, periodicals, cir
culars, tracts, charts, diagrams, etc., relating to a .1 jiivcrsal 
Scientific Alphabet, a sinijililicd anil rational Edmrutinn. nml 
:t normal Socialism (such works to be. priiited mainly in-tlie r ,,„,, ................... ,................ .. ..._ ,. —.....  .,
iieiv loiters nml rational sjmlling) ; and lor the development . jmlp ; 1 am going tn <ln Hie best toward the demand. . Some of' 
ami ailmm'istration of a praelii-ai, svILsiist-.iining limn................—’ :........“..............   , :- "■■ ' ’■ i . :....... i.
School, or Normalil jiiver.sil.v, for biil.h sexes ninl all ages. .

Persons who feel that the jirxt proper'work of the wouliLbe 
reformer is at huuu:; Hint tlie effort, to purify, harmonize, 
cultivate anil jierfeet one's self should precede the effort to 
rectify society ; who desire to conform, their own lirex to Na-

to-dav. ■ • .
Children call for scraps ol history, bits of summer' in songs, 

stories of real life.' They want to. he amused, instructed. I 
have seen tbe eliihl-miml, heard the"young pilgrim call for

the loWT' ut tin- juvenile world have kindly joined me in mak
ing up tliis little book. We send it out hoping it may brighten 
some uf the cloudy winter evenings.” ’ .■■

It is a ivclliiigbip of the sweetness mid pnritvlhat always 
resides in the soul of thegil'lvdeditor.— WvmlhuUuiiddatliu's 
Wxlly. . .

Thoiigh.it


Bunner <’ intents 
.Firtrrdo*: ‘•Sp]ihii;U!"Hi M.uif -Eks 

"Mediums ami ,lugg ri.-. ” a hTtun’ l*> l> 
on<l .’ Hunn'cniHiiiih il; r<><tiy '‘TIdOjI 
hy Oliver W. Ilf'

C"lhtniini< 
Ohls.

■ i deemed the responsible author of Hu- book,] and 
•si-lili !.be put tdsucha service as this, and so poorly 
'• ■'"/ , execute . it, then, alas, liis wonted fires have

' 1 paled, and his immortality is a eheat." ’
The critic th.-a expresses a high degn....  

needless -v mpathy with the " great iemioelast of 
M iisie I lai I, "as well as for -• William Ellery Chan
ning, Thomas Baine,. Jolin Wesley, 'Ann Lee, 
Arclrusliop Whately, Lorenzo Dow, Charlotte

with him al the Banner of Light < 'ireles, at tlieir 
being obliged to "dance attenilalli-e at tliese- 
anee-ol Mix Conant, wilh the motli-y legion of 
the leu thousand spirits who kang around wait
ing fertile oppoiiuniiy ol ' controlling ' her di-

Barnier ol' Light ;" declares that Mr. Barker, (it'

Ollie.
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themselves' Spiritualists and we suppose, too Unit it would fade away in tlie liglit, just as a. , I | H\THJ U| l|H7 Ill'll, «

“S«ZS St S;,ffi™^^ •«* ■*•-* i”i-
what they are trying to believe, if Spiritualism 
is to stand or fall by such a tis-ue of absinditie 
as these, nothing more, need lie said. It isii eleai

ration if not kept in the dark.
-Many messages were sent by spirits to parties

ease of hari-kari.- ’f - * The whole lot [ol 
spirits] should be obliged lo heed the injlllli'tioi: 
to ' tune up ’ or ‘ dry up.' ” '

By the latter sententioiis eommand il would 
seem Hint the Republican critic (or those who 
pull the strings whieh operate the manikin) hu.< 
a standard of excellence to wliich he desires all 
utterances from Hie spirit-world attuned, ami all 
tailing short of his ki-v-nole are to be branded as

not present during the seance—the geiiilemen’iii 
attc.udanee being desired to convey Hu-m—tile 
names in all eases being acknowledged as correct: 
and tho information -concerning family affairs 
thus (leimmstrated by the medium's invisible

liollsi-li.se, ele. This i:
I sumptuous in the e^tn-me. when 'we reth-el that
j his hiMi-innenl is pitched in unho'i with the

tin- Look be from him; has " become, tin.- taim-st - 
ot .- pir.ts, \i ithi.ut inhi-ritiiig any of the blessing-. | 

e meek,” and goes ou to close his jntrodiictu 
. -axing: 1

l ln- prefm-e further informs us that ‘ pro- । 
- ami seers through all the ages have gem-r- i 
had singular and hai4, experiem-es,’ lin'd j 

' that ‘this’ world's medium [ SO called because ol
her being the channel ol so widi-sprelid-u-idass I 
of intlm-m-es] ‘tarnishes no exception tn rhe { 
general rule,' which is abundantly confirmed by i 
the biograpliy, and should be taly-n as an em-| 
phatie willniilg tu all wb<’> leave iii/diumistii- ten

' Held Itciiiiblicaii in its Dotage. "
Wo have somewhere im-t whh a facetious istiU 

ry wherein il wa- related Ihnt ii ei-rtnin trumpcl 
which was sub jected to -heat, after being r< scued 
fnmffi “mid snap" began incontinently to give 
forth certain notes which had been frozen with
in'its brassy reservoir, but whieh were thawed

/.And here we will paiKe for br<-aih. and lo call 
thr attention of the reader to the suavity and 
candor which pervade this editorial ill one of the 
liiosl respc<-table('.‘) joiirmilsof Western Massa- 
elmsetts. It would seem that if the ponderous brain 
at the Republican helm really. <-oiisi<l<-red the 
volume so iinwmlhy of notice, so full of blasphe- 

■my, so re.dbleiit'of nonsense, its'.be.st course 
wotihl have been lo havedismissed the book with 
these opening paragraphs. But siu-h is nol Hie 
case. If iutl'f il tlie editor-critic - takes so hope
less a view’of the work as liisTypes would indi
cate at the commencemenT, he exhibits no com
punctions at transferring its gist to his columns, 

'•aiid.certainly cannot be said, to imitat.e theex-
amjde of .the sons of Noah— ' '

• . '••W'uik^wiyhiw’kwanlwlihawUMl^
1: A iul lif<hUhejxh;ii>H‘.” .

। On t he contrary lie has chosen to emulate Unit 
j of Ham (xvlio was cursed) and-to lean in at

groans of < irthodox " total depravity,"-while the 
uKeiam-es of the .uienm-T .-.pirit—teaching, as 
they do, tin- good inherpn^in every soul, and the' 
certainty of that soul's redemption from the edn- 
si-qiu nccs of wrong doing by progressive devel
opment in the ages.of eternity—are infinitely 
ubi>rr the key he indicates, and present a pro
phecy of what'shall be tlie musie of the future.

We pity rattier than blame the critic of the Ite- 
publican. The miserable mental dotage, Hie pal-, 
liable Ignorance of what In- writes of, and.the. se
nile efrorts at wit which embehish his article, show 
so clearly Hie weakness <d' his cause to any think
ing mind, that it is needless for us to point the 
moral. ' ' ' '

out aiid released from their imprisonment by the I 
relaxing intlueiice of ealm ii ■ •

It would seem to us that a living example of 
this thawing-out pipecss was in a lively course of 
operation in the world newspaporialof to-day, al j 
least if we may judge by the worn-out argil- | 
melds, disgusting diatribes and .hmg-exploded I 
theories which various journals in the heal of i 
excitement continue at intervals to array against f 
llm spiritual philosophy—artfully cloaking each 
re-issue with insipid rhetoric and jietty.special 
pleading for the greater mystification of tlieir 
readers. "Why, gentlemen, we have met and 
proved false these representative assertions of 
yours in the very initial numbers of the Banner 
of Light; aiid befpio the inauguration of our pa
per, earnest souls on both sides of the Atlantic 
.grappled with and overturned the same objec-
lions, 
jeet. ■

Let us liave;something hew oil thesub- 
1s it possible that the only available, objcc-

t ions to Spiritualism are stratified anti crystal
lized, like the church creeds which arc wordily 
expounded on Sabbath days, to be forgotten in 
practice during the remaining six ? Havejfs op- 

• poucnts nothing of a date more recent.than ISIS 
tu present toward the subversion and .overruling 
of the added facts winch our philosophy and phe
nomena are continually bringing to the world? 
A-re nn unreasoning tidhereiiee to the letter of 
the Hilde, and a resolute holding in abeyance of 
its spirit, to be forever coupled with low buffoon

' ery in the attempt to expurgate from tlie,human 
mind the awful •‘heresy" of a belief in the re- 

• -turn of (so calli-d) departed souls ? • • .

| the ti-iil door, describing to liis readers, in some 
four mortal qohinins, the spectacle with which 
his vision is filled.. ' • ’

And again, if it indeed be true that It is so much 
' beneath the. standard of literary nierit ns todic- 
ition, how is it that after his first introduction the 
I said critic proceeds to till up themain body of his 
• article in a narrative.style.-rinaking a miimi of 

.; the volume—ih thl.' exact language of the book 
i itself vithuiit yirinn errtlit by <iuuhitivu nutria 

save in the most pointed instances, and where 
said .marks ean be made to do double duty as 
queries to indicate “where the laugh comes in,-” 
that the c/w/wi m of public opinion may make no 
mistake. It thus seems that despite its hick of 
literary merit, its-language-is! adopted by the 
critic for his own—is deemed lit by him for the 
immaculate columns of tbe Republican—and is 
only modified in cases where a jest or a cunningly 
inserted word will, he hopes, throw ridicule upon 
the-matter in band. .
' The individual whose eyes are represented as 
leaving been partially opened by the magnetic 
Healer of Galilee, saw “men nstrees walking,” 
and such appears tube. the. ease witli the critic of 
the Republican. Abuse is not argument, neither 

■ does^he statement ot the creations of hisown hh- 
' agining i'i's to what o</^ to be, remove facts. It 

■ lias neverfor a moment been asserted' that the 
. spirits enlfaiH-ing or inspiring-a medium were 

able to give the f ull evidence of the powers pos
sessed by them while inhabiting their own phys- 
ieal bodies in earth-life.- They must do what they 
can with the means afforded them If there is

Are we constantly to be informed in panot- 
like tones, by gi-ojiigieo theohigii'ian.s, whether in 
the pulpit, or in.the columns of secular iiiid reli
gious journals, of an ' Azoic’dawn-period, w hen 
mirimulonsly life aiid . liglit sprang froiii the 

- bosom of chaos, atTlie word of a personal Jeho; 
vnh? nf Silurian, Devonian, Furm'mn, Oolith: 
and. Tertiary days or. periods—(whichever the 
hard-pressed disciples of scriptural litcrality. 
choose to- deiiohiinatvr, th^^ which, at and: 

' around that garden byThe Euphrales the “ iva- 
ters brought forth after their kind.," amiI on earth 
“ every beast of, the field, ami every-fowl of the 

' >iir, and everything tiiiil ereepetik-” mid “ every 
j : green ’herb " were ordained,, and man of the 

■ Mammal type as a crowning work-, was brought/

one argument of especial weight ' more than 
another iii, fayor/bf the hypothesis that Hili'work 
at Ihe Bannef (T’i'elesds performed by the “ great 
iconoclast in Music Hall,” jt is this : that lie is, 
through Hie mediumship of Mrs. Conant, enabled 
to do an extended xyork at breaking Hie .images 
of the cliurcb. in fields wliich he could not','for 
various, reasons, reach while on earth. Gradu- 
atingwilh fttlHiundrs from the school of physical

<’. II. I’oster, the Celebrated Test
■ Medinin. '
Ilonin 71 at the Barker House, School street, 

Boston, is at present the spot/Thillier thecon- 
eentred curiosity of the public is largely directed. 
Here Mr. Foster, of New York City, w hose name 
Ims long been familiar to our readers, establish
ed liis headquarters .on July 7th, to continue till 
August 1st. - The vaiue ol his labors as a pioneer 
in nil the principal cities of' the South and West 
is borne witness to by our speakers who have 
had occasion to travel that way, either contem
poraneously with him, or at dabs subsequent to 
liis visits. The public journals of’lhose sections 
also have joined in unison to speak well of Mr. 
Foster, being-tillable (even though non-believ
ers) to deny the facts given by-ltjm to their rep; 
resentatives ; and now the papers of our city 
li v felt called upon to endorse these cneomi-’ 
unis concerning one whilse name the Boston 
Herald of a late date puts next, in Um list of the 
exponents of Spiritualism, to that of the medium 
1). I). Home. ' .

On Tuesday morning, July 15th, our reporter 
formed one of the .circle of inquirers wlio sat 
around Ilie table, at Mr. Foster’s apartment. The 
bright and pleasant room was furnished ns usual 
at the Barker House; the medium was genial and 
affable as is his wont, and the parties present 
received most astonishing tests, The manner of 
writing mimes upon slijis of paper, whieh are 
afterward folded so as to be unrecognizable by 
the writer, and tlielr being correctly sebii.-ted and 
read aloud, before opening, by the medium, who, 
ns_u preparatory act presses them to his fore
head—hjs answers to mental or written questions 
through calling tlie- alphabet; etc., etc.—have, 
been so often described in these columns that no 
attempt will be made lit thisTime to repeat the. 
process ; but tliere were, at the seance in question 
some nmn developments which were of the highest 
interest. Tlie circle was composed of persons who 
were strangers to each other; One of them an-' 
flounced that he had prepared two tests of the nTe- 
ilium's power which he would like to submit. Mi-. 
F. gave his consent,'and the. gentleman produced 
two envelopes, which he threw' upon the table. 
The parties present then proceeded To, write 
names and ask questions in an irregular manlier, 
but Hie invisible guides of Mr. F. did not losellie 
order ofireply, but invariably kept the thread of 
eonne.etion, and in some cases answered two jier- 
sons at? once. At .one Time three distinct aiid

life, his act ivesoiilsiiuglit no idle eternity in a foiir- 
' square-/New Jerusalem, but .naturally grasped 
T he‘best instrument (it hiis never been claimed: 
. that it was perfect) xyhieh came to his hand fora 
further work for the good of men.- To us; there
fore, his " iniiiiortalily ” is not “a,cheat," but. a

to.be saved froiii The effects of. his subsequent. ' 
• — fall by the.“Very-God of Very God," who in a

Quaftermiry period nearly two’, thousand years 
ago tit IbeTnangcr at Bcthleiwm, took upiuvhino 
self the physical form thfft he might experience 
a.cruel death in vicarious atonement for all past 
human silt, and nil that xvas to come? and at 

_. . the conclusion .of the oration lie xyarned againsL. 
' having “ familiar spirits," be regaled with the 

choice Mosaic command, “Thoii shait not suffern 
/ witch to live,” etc., etc.'.' Is this.thi* ultihUi tlijilu 

of ehurehial argument? Truly while the priests 
and the public journals labor with such "bald dis-, 
jointed chat ” to reach the thinking mind of tlie 
nineteenth century, they must ever meet with dis- 
astroim failure. The stereotyped cry, “This is the 
wiiy—walk- ye in it !” has.lost its power over the '
modern mind where reason asserts its sway;

.- .Of course hatred of a system of demonstrated 
. philosophy which proves that their assiimjilions 
-. are groundless i.n truth, is the,animus of the niin- 
' isterial opposyrs of /spiritualism, and vaiTous 
■ newspapers hi the land, edilyd by minus qnanti-

fact clearly proven by his deeds among men to- 
-(lay.; and lhe"rmme applies to the gifted ones, 
whose names life ijybted. by the critic xvith such, 
an abundance of crocodilian tears; /

The compound of “ Billingsgate " concerning 
"dancing iiHendanee,” ‘.’.ililnpidated body,” 
“ copy for the Bauih-r of Light,/’ etc., etc*.,'.which 
is hung as a gem of the first water around the. 
neck of the article, \ve do noLpropbse to disturb. 

”11 is evidently the pet of the critic, ami can be 
safely handed over to The better judgment of 

' every candid reader. Tin* sneer about ‘‘-keeping 
out of the iiiediiimislie business," is worthy the' 
pen whieh eomposgd it, and is.only, the reecho of 
ignorance, front tlie earliest stages of huiiian liis- 

.Tory. (CTiii.on Kingsley asserts that “the man who 
succeeds is the man of one idea, who xvorks iit 

. nothing but that, sacrifices everything to that ;- 
the fanatic, iii short. - By fanatics, whether liiili- 
tary, commercial dr religious; and not by liberal: 
minded men at all, has Hye world’s work been
■done in all ages.” . • '■ '

True, every word, it is'inileed, by those who 
from earliest years liaye intuitively felt in tlieir 

' foreheads the magnet.ic'infiuenee of a star in the 
east wliich was ultimately to lead Them to The

companions went a meat way in eouvineing the 
ski-ptieal understanding. The reporter was dur
ing the session made Hie recipient of many sur
prising proofs of spirit presence, whicli lie xvill 
ever have occasion to remember.

At (lie conclusion of his present seanees ii; 
Boston, Mr. Foster goes to Bangor, Me.— A)ig. 
Lsth—lor a season ;' thence to New York, where 
he will remain during September and October, 
starting on the first of November “around the 
world," stopp ng at'Dchver City, Salt LakdCity, 

■Sai'l'a.'.'."?.lt"’ ‘'';!n Fnaneisco, Australia, We., A-e,
Those ill tins section "desirous of adding to 

tlieir knowledgirhy-tTStiffjr the remarkable pow
ers of this wonderful medium for communicating 
with Iheir disembodieii Iricnils, should bear the. 
tact in mind llial lie wiH soon be absent fiir a 
long period from our midst; and those who have 
nol yet fell to investigate the mental phenomena 
ot Spiritualism should not fail to improve the 
proffered opportunity. In fact, it would seem 
that our advice was needless in this respect, as 
ever since liis advent in Boston the apartment of 
Mr. Foster has been crowded with interested 
patrons, who have mil failed, ere their withdraw
al from his presence, lo receive messages and in
formation wliich will be. likely to furnish them 
with food forthought fora considerable period of 
time. The magnitude of the matter introduced 
and treated of "by Mr. Foster docs not immedi
ately dawn upon the mind, so easy and self-pos
sessed is the gentleman while, he is reciting it. 
ll is billy when quiet relleetion supervenes, in 
after time,That an appreciation of the seemingly- 
“ miraculous "■ powers by which Mr. F. is eu
nbled to sit down at ii table with utter strangers 
and converse with them upon matters of the most 
private nature concerning buried friends and 
relatives, crops out lo the full perception of tlie 
individual understanding. 4 - ,

fenseless creature had brien murdered, and the 
murderer remarked to him, on being arrested, 
that he would have done the same.,thing if his 
wife hud refused to live with him I And this is 
the doctrine that, in one form or another,.is suf
fen d practically to prevail. - We know we do 
not state if too strongly. The dangerous char- 
aeler of this brute was well known. It was 
known thal he had threatened hi.s wife, and thal 
she was in deadly peril whenever he might fall 
in with her. He. was seen waylaying her, and 
slill sufl'ered to go unharmed. Why should not 
at least as much pains have been taken to re
st rain and watch such a ruffian as.jp hinder mad 
dogs from doing harm to others ? By what right 
does any man pursue a woman whom he in al- • 
lowed lo call his wife, even to murdering her be
cause she refuses to give up to him soul and 
body? The'young wife had been headstrong in ' 
refusing to hear toiler parents about him, but 
that does not invest him with ownership in her 
which he could nol have even in a dumb animal.

, ' " Kiiitlne.sH for Convicts.
There is now trying an experiment in prison 

discipline iii Michigan that many people confi
dently hope xvill be found to work aThorough 
revolution in the current method of managing 
convicts in our different prisons. It is the ex
periment of simple kindness. No more show of 
force is made than just answers the requirements 
of the law in keeping the prisoners secure. 
There is’ no visible mark of degradation. The 
usual prison uniform is taken off. ,,Thc cell 
doors are. without bolt- or bar. A free corre
spondence is permitted witli family and-friends 
outside, so as to maintain' the. desirable influ
ences of social sentiment through the whole, term 
of.-confinement. The ground is openly taken 
that prison-life is not for punishment, but for re
form, and that that end is to be most successful
ly attained by developing-the germs of guml- 
which arc temporarily obscured and overlaid in 
the character. Ordinarily the convict is made to

simultaneous sets of raps could be counted, show
ing Tlqit numerous (lisembodied intelligences 
xverFpresent, and. at another the "table (in full 
daylight, as were aHThe proceedings) was tilted 
violently and jiartially lifted frour the llodr in 
answer to queries.: At.-last ii deceased sister iff 
the genl le.nhin who brought the envelopes'select
ed one, and.told him through Mr. Foster that,it. 
contained his photograph, with her spirit pic-’ 
lure Tin the plate, and gaveher name. The gen
l le.miiirTthcn .(qienqd the envelope, and' passed 

Tim picture (one taken by Marnier) around the 
circle; it. was found to represent a dim form 
whose arms eneireleiV the neck of the brother, 
and lie declared himself satisfied tliut the niedi- 
um could have had no,knowledge of the contents 
of the envelope. The other envelope was unno-« 
Heed 'fdraTonger period, and then the Cheery 
voice of MiTFoster said, “There, is ho reply to 
this; it contains a lock of hair—nnd the, person 
is now living,” the truth of which statenient the 
gentleman also admitted. . /

Correct blood-red 'initial lelter.-e upon the arin 
of 'Mr. Foster (lis so often described) ajipeared 
severiU times during tile circle. One after inf' 
other Of the members arosejas soon as satisfied, 
aiid xyeht out,, their . places being - supplied by 
those wheywere waiting in the rqoni qi/beloiv for 
a sitting. ' " , ;. ■ 
/Ono gentleman was informed that thb namemf 
a spirit desiring ti> eommuiilciitp xvqilkl be writ
ten under the tiible by her own hand ; Mr. Fos/ 
terTook a pencil in his hand, and placing ii piece 
of paper beneath and against the underside of 
the table, called upon the company to lift Tip the 
cloth and see the spirit write. The fingers of the

tta, take up the strain, and point the linger of |
scorn at the hard-working apostles of this Truly I , , , . ■”h.‘W'<li.simA U1(ls^ lowly manger
ivhmm.rs-in of Orlbndoxv is to-be found the i '’“very.or aetton which wnsto bless the race laywhipi>yrs-in of Orthodoxy is to *be found the,! 
Springfield Republican, which, satisfied with
nothing, state or national, save its own self-con
ceited course, “ deals danimition round the land" 
in n perfectly reckless manner, and arrogates to 
itself the (at all times not to be desired) position 

. of dictator, and thatloo in one field at least where, 
judging it by its treatment of the subject consul

'/' efed, it is hopelessly ignorant even of the primal
facts. This cheerful journal, in its issue of Tues
day, July 1st, undertakes, under the high-sound
ing and much-promising title (by implication) 
“ Mediumistic Nonsense,” to throw a veil of cul- 

• tivatedf.') ridicule over the book not long since
issued by the firm of Colby A Rich, (late William 

. White A Co,) entitled, “ Biography of Mrs. J.
H. Conant." The Republican's opening pa’ra- 

— graphs bristle with assertions like these: “The
practical illustrations ' thal. its [Spiritualism’s] 
mediumistic votaries offer to the public are about, 
the most flavorless of all theyai ions flap-doodle— 
which lias been defined its food for fools—that 
the caterers to the public diet have, to offer for 
their credulous boarders;” “if Mr. Parker's 
spirit can stand the imputation, [that of being

eradled awaiting its recognition, that the xvorld 
has been bettered;and Mrs. Conant—n livjng ex- 
anipleof this truth—while* not credited, it may be, 
in her (lay and generation, will in coming years 
receive in common with all faithful media tlie 
meed-of appreciation among men for the good 
accomplished through her instrumentality while 
on earth. “Weare content'to leave her also to 
the verdict oftime, whieh rights all things :

“ *T Is nol the with; phylactery, ..
NfH’siiihhnrn’fiKt. nor stain I prayers.

That make us saints; w? judge the-tree 
. By what il b-ars.
' The points’chosen for citation in the article 
are the early experiences of Mrs. -Conant with 
her mother, " Fpitnenides,” “ Dr. Fisher,” “ Big 
Diqk,” “ Birute Gibbs,” “ Wapanaw," etc., 
etc., concerning which the critic, either from ig
norance or for ’reasons, makes many singu- 
kir. blunders in his aniujtjftrtl remarks, twisting 
the sense from its logicalrluty—in ti most marked 
degree regarding the message of William Berry— 
and seemingly summing upall by these wonderful 
statements : - ’

“ We suppose that thore are, even in our good 
city of Springfield, a good many people who call

Dr. Nexton vn. the English Conjurors.
'Oh the lirst and second pages of the present 

number will be found a line lecture by this schol
arly advocate of -the Spiritual Philosophy, in 
.which the disciples of legerdemain receive from 
him a well-merited castigation. To give a pen 
picture of the scene occurring du ring its delivery, 
we oiler the following editorial from the London 
Medium and Daybreak for .June goth !

“ Dr. Sexton’s lecture on Sunday evening fell 
like a bombshell amongst the conjurers. Tim 
men who have been so long with impudent ef
frontery pretending to simulate spiritual phe
nomena, received such an exposure at the hands 
of the Doctor as they are not likely soon to for
get. Their tricks were all laid bare to the mean
est understanding, and their ‘ wonderful myste
ries’ reduced to most common-place conjuring 
tricks. Long before the time for coifimeneing 
the lecture, the Cavendish Rooms were crowded 
to suffocation,and conspicuous amongst tlie au
dience were to be seen Messrs. Maskelyne and 
Cook, Dr. Lynn, and others of the conjuring fra
ternity. The faces of these men were a perfect 
study as the Doctor went through their tricks 
one. by one, showing how simple they were, and 
how easy to be performed. When the Maskelyne 
knot was exhibited by means of which tliat gen- 
tlemun ties himself in the cabinet, Mr. Maske- 
lyne and Dr. Lynn rushed to the platform to 
look at it, whereupon the lecturer said, with a 
smile on his face, ‘Oh, you’ve seen it often, Mr. 
Maskelyne.’ Tim roars of laughter and tlmap- 
plause that followed this sally-were tremendous. 
As the secrets of the mysterious-cabinet with its 
suspended mirror, the marvelous box, and other 
apparatus employed by' Maskelyne and Cook, 
were described, these, worthy professors of the 
art of ‘ illusion’ were, white with rage, whilst Dr. 
Lynn was? evidently highly amused, but -when 
his turn came, and the ‘ blood-writing on-tho 
arm ’ was shown to be nothing more solemn than 
a little red ink, and the. paper reading only anew 
variation of one of the simplest of all conjuring 
tricks, then it was Maskelyne and Cook’s turn to 
enjoy the fun, and laugh at the. discomfiture of 
Dt>Lynn. It was evident that these gentleman- 
Jr‘illusionists’ hate each other as heartily as 
they do the’ Spiritualists. The only thing want
ed to complete this evening’s proceedings was 
the presence of Herr Dobler, whose, tricks also 
shared the same fate. The reception that Dr. 
Sexton met with was such as has been seldom 
witnessed in connection .with Spiritualism ; the .

feel his personal degradation, and the accepted, 
theory is that he ought to be made to feel it as 
his punishment. But while society holds fast 
and relentlessly to such a view, the prisoner hint-., 
self is, perhaps, brooding over his condition, de
ploring the circumstances that brought-him to it 
in spite, of himself, contrasting his own poor 
chances in life with tho,se of some more favored 
than himself, and sullenly charging all his fault 
upon.his having been the victim of evejits more 
than the shaper of his own personal conduct.

This is sopiething not generally thought of. 
The prisoner being out of sight, he is apt to be- 
forgotten. Little or no thought is exercised fur
ther-concerning his condition. IJ he is known 
to be securely confined, that is . considered, quite 
eijimgh. If he. is supposed to be kept in a place 
of punishment, no further solicitude is felt. The 
idea of liis reform' is something left to luck and 
chance.' Whitt nioral condition he is likely to 
be in when he shall have served but his term of 
enforced confinement, few seem to care. And 
yet it is with, this vei'y' point that society has 
chiefly to do., For; if the convict returns to so
ciety a worse person than when he tomporariIy 
left it, it is perfectly clear that society is inflicting 
punishment. upon itself rather than upon him. 
Theobjeet of withdrawing him should be to make 
a better man of him, certainly not - to suffer him 
to become a worse one. The Michigan experi- 

। merit deals with him, within the limits of com- 
plcte security, of course, with'kindness only'. It 
consuRsJiisfastesaiul inclinations in designating: 

'.'the "occupation lie is to follow. It shows him 
that there are those who -feel an interest in him', 
and continue to respect the germ of good that 
still lives in hini iind awaits a fuller development. 
It gives him back his savings from overwork;

■■■when his term,expires, ten • dollars additional as 
a present, and a suit of clothes; and with its 

. benisoii upon him, and carefully abstaining from 
reinindinghim of error or misfortune, it bids him 
launch his boat again on the cross cui rents of the- 
world. ''. '.■■ . "■ ,.. T ■ ■ "

medium were seen to be fixed and immovable, 
but Hie long blaek pencil which was 'resting be
tween them began at once-to gyrate, and speedi
ly the name “ Mary ” was written in such a way 
that, in order to understand it, it was necessary 
to hold it up to the light and read through the 
paper. This Was repeated by other spirits while 
the reporter was present.

The spifrts‘ then 'directed a gentleman of the 
parly to throw hi.s handkerchief beneath the 
table, having first satisfied himself that it con
tained no writing. A pencil was then called for, 
which was also thrown after the handkerchief, 
the medium informing the individual concerned 
that the friend he. had asked about promised 
to write his name upon the cambric. Three 
raps from the spirit announced that the work 
was done, and the handkerchief beipg taken 
from beneath the table was found to bear in bold 
letters, and in the ordinary method of writing, 
from left to right, the name, “ Moses A. Puffer.” 
The handkerchief containing the name; after be
ing exhibited to the company, was 'folded up 
carefully by the gentleman, he being warned by 
the medium to keep it from the light, if he wished 
the. w riting to last long enough to exhibit it to 
his friends not present at the circle—Mr. Foster 
explaining that the spirit writing was not like 
that performed hy mortals with a lead pencil, luit

: ", / IIuNbiiiul and Wii'e. -
If the laxv is slow to recognize the true rela

tions that exist-between thetwoparties to a mar
riage, htimaii consciousness is not; as every no
ticeable circumstance in social life attests. The 
laxv may regard a wife aS iisiirt of chattel of her 
husband, though no such relation is expressly 

' stated ; but the common sense and heart of man 
knows la tter, and deals with the subject on an 
altogether different basis. There, was nol long 
ago, only a few weeks, a murder of a young girl 
(>f a wife in the public streets' -by her brutal hus
band-. A policeman saw him dogging her xviHi 
evil intent, but prudently kept out of the mur
derer’s way. The husband finally came up with 
her, seized her by the wrists, and while he held 

. her demanded to know if she was going to live 
xvith him. She had returned to her father’s 
house on account of the brute’s character, and he 
had never provided her xvith a home since they 
were married. Bift’Tie jook the view which the 
law encourages, viz., that his xvife was his.prop- 
erty, to do with pretty much as he pleased, and. 
that she was bound to obey his commands when
ever and wherever be saw fit to issue them to her, 
even at the risk of a public castigation, or xvorse, 
at his hands.

- Following out this'Tdea, and receiving from 
her a refusal of his peremptory demand To go 
and live with him, he held her fast until he had 
inflicted a number of stabs upon her neck and 
breast, when he let her go, and she walked a fexv 
paces, calling on her father, and died. The 
policeman was of course on hand after the de-

■afifflinistrtlliit again and again greeted him was 
perfectly deafening. At the close of the lecture 
Sir. Maskelyne asked, to be, allowed to stty a few 
words, and permission having been granted, he 
proceeded to.say. that he could not enter upon a 
controversy—first, because it was Sunday night, 
and secondly, because he would stand no chance, 
he was aware, ‘in a battle of words with the. 
learned Doctor.’ lie begged to say, however, 
thal he was simply an ‘illusionist,'and did not 
pretend to do more than show tricks of decep
tion. He. had been many years perfecting his 
apparatus, Ac., Ac. The Doctor was wrong in 
some of bis explanations. On being pressed to 
state which, he said liis table was not lifted with 
silken cords. He then declared Spiritualism was 
humbug, and that he could do all-that mediums

-did, whereupon Dr. Speer called out, ‘ I offered’ 
you twenty pounds to do so in my house, and 
you have not answered tlie letter.’ The only re
ply that Mr. Maskelyne nm.ih' to this was Hint he 
mid answered the liTter, although what ho had 
said in the reply hezlid not state. Another gen
tleman in the audience shouted out, ‘ 1 TI give 
you a thousand pounds if you can.' Mr. Maske
lyne then went on to say thaj he did not lay claim 
to be assisted by spirits, and therefore lie did n't 
know why Spiritualists attacked him in this way, 
To this Hie Doctor replied thatfor several weeks 
he.hail had tli'e wbrds ‘Spiritual Manifestations’ 
bn his bills -and in his advertisements. Mr. Mor
ris said a few words on behalf Of Dr. Lynn, to 
the effect that Dr. Lynn was engaged by him, 
and that no claim was made to spiritual powers, 
nnd if there/weiy,., ,1m would hax:e, nothing to do 
with him. Hr. ’ Lyim himself made a few re
marks, but said nothing to the point. Tho con
jurers were evidently beaten with their own 
weapons, and Hu y li'ft the hall terribly crest
fallen. On Monday, Maskelvne entertained his 
audience at the Egyptian Hail with n statement 
that the SpiritualistnraTrattempted to stub him 
in tlx'i dark; that Dr. Sexton had sent some one

: to break hi.s cabinet; that he was not allowed a 
hearing ats the. Cavendish Rooms on Sunday, all 
of xvhich statements, we need hardly say, were 
utterly untrue. Dr. Lynn has changed his ad- 
vertiseinent, and now admits that there is noth
ing in his tricks but what a clever man might 
discover, thereby acknow ledging the accuracy of 
Dr. Sexton’s descriptions of them. On the whole, 
Sunday last was really a red letter day with the 
Spiritualists, and there can be no doubt the whole 
proceedings tended greatly to strengthen our 
movement. For a long time the friends of the 
movement all over the country have been an
noyed by the gratuitous abuse and unseemly 
allusions to Spiritualism of these tricksters, and 
Dr. Sexton’s exposure was looked forward to with 
deep interest, not only by London Spiritualists, 
but by their brethren in all parts of the country.' 
Committees could not promote the cause better 
than induce the Doctor to visit them and deliver 
Ins lecture xvith the illustrative experiments. In 
a financial sense it would be a cerUiin success, 
and the information imparted on the. peculiarities 
of the spiritual phenomena is of the highest 
value. Now is the time, to act, while the public 
mind is,palpitating with excitement over the au
dacious pretensions of the would-be exposers of 
Spiritualism. The. spirit of firm, defiant deter
mination xvith which the. Doctor confronted the 
modern descendants of Pharaoh’s court append
ages should inspire (Very friend (ff Spiritualism, 
.who, by their timely cooperation; might enable 
Dr. Sexton to do a work whieh he is alone capa
ble of accomplishing.” '

“Sonic” Evangelical Stock!
The statement of the resources of Gen. How

ard’s University in Washington, (says tho daily 
press) shows that it has one live-twenty United 
States bond valued al $50, but $11,250 in ponds 
of the “ First Congregational Society,” and 
$20,300 in \r. M. C. A. stock.. No wonder tho 
authorities propose to overhaul tho General’s 
conduct in general. ' ?

2S0T Spiritualists seem to be active everywhere, 
in ail parts of dur great country, just now. Grove 
meetings, Lyceums,' Conventions—so much is 
reported to us and for us that our space is not 
sufficient lo publish the half that comes. In your 
rejoicings, dear, friends, do not forget to aid the 
dear old Banner tliat has weathered so many 
storm's. »—«r  - ’

Miiskelyfm.nm.de
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Prohibition n Cause of Drunkenness.
In the Boston Sunil-,ij- Herald of July 13th, we 

find, under'the above heading, the following 
•learly written editorial, which puts tlie matter 
before the publie in. the true ligiit. To every 
word of it we feel to offer our.endorsement:

“ We have been blamed for speaking of pro
hibitory legislation as a cause of drunkenness'. 
We respect tlie honest advocates of a prohibitory

Fourth Annual. (Tulip Meeting.
By reference to the announcement of the mana

gers in another column, it will be seen that the 
fourth annual gathering of Hie Spiritualists of 
Massachusetts will take place August .rith-17th, 
at Silver Lake Grove, I’lympton. It is to be 
imped that a large attendance of the friends of 
the cause will characterize tlie enterprise. .

and will speak al Ilm <’amp Meeting at Sliver-Lake. 
1*1} mpttm, nlrvh begins August 5th. '•lie wUI udum West

Tpicmher. via. Binghamton, Ti anhm.

Kidney DiseaM's/Diopsy, ami all diseases of 
Hie urinary organs ean he eared by the use of 
'• llrxT’s 1Ii;mi:i>v." I'hinisalids Hull liave been

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
.-■peellily cured -by the Use of Hunt's Kelliedy. , 

' Sent to any address, securely packed, on receipt
of one dollar and Iweiily-live cents ($1,25). Send

I fir-illmlrated pamphlet.to Wtt.i.I vm E ('I. Miui:. .

rowx^^r
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR.
law, ami are willing to reason with tliem. Wm 
agree with tliem in all they i-an say on the eviL 
of ijit< in[i<-ram-i‘, aiul so far as they are aetuateil 
by a desire to promote ti mi/ranee they-liave our ] 
hearty sympathy. We uiilf ”" ‘ " i‘ means
to lie used. Tlie same dilHheiwe is observed on 
all questions of human interest. Iu thcehureh 
one party would bind tlie souls of men in tlie 
chains <>t absolutism. They say Ulen are not ca
pable of judging for themselves. They inu-t. be 
guided and led in a way they know not of. Tliey 
must follow blindly. The stake is of infinite 
importance. Tlieir eternal salvation is involved. 
Belter that they be forced into obedience tosoliie 
religious rule than not lo lie religious at all. 
Even our Puritan Fathers, who bad some ideas 
of religious liberty, having rebelled from mm 
form of A-i-bgimis-'tyranny, held that it waslmt- 
ter for a man to observe the canons of tin- church 
outwardly, if he did not believe in Ibem, Ilian 
not to observe tlii-ui at all. In (his tliey followed 
the Catholic Church, from which they liad revolt
ed, and tin- tendency of both was to make hypo, 
elites. In civil government one parlv is always 
in favor of a strong government, il distrusts 
the ability of Ilie people to decide what is best 
for tliem. I'nder Napoleon Paris was a very or
derly city. I'mler tlie orders of Nicholas, peace 
reigiied at Warsaw. There is no appearance of 
turbulence in tin- every-day life of a “ paternal " 
and an absolute government. But despot sm 
breeds the most desperate of rebels, and Ilie most 
desperate of revolutions. Tliere are two ways to 
build up a government and to manage civil af
fairs—educate and trust the people, or keep them 
ignorant anil enslaved. We are for the largest 
liberty in Church and Slab', as long as no man 
oflenils his brother or infringes upon liis rights. 
The prohibitionists are in favor of ruling men in 
those things where they should judge for tliem- 
selves—in treating tliem as ehildreii, incapable 
of managing tbeirown affairs.

Tliere has been wonderful progress, in the tem
perance cause during tlie last generation, but 
who shall say that prohibition lias had -anything 
to do about it ? The 'temperance discussion lias

Tlie Little Bouquet.
This youth's magazine, issued by Bro. S. S. 

Jones, Rcligio-I’hilosophival Publishing House, 
Chicago, III., is out witli living colors fur the 
month of Juno.- Head with especial ean- tlie ad
mirable article contained therein, on " The Chit 
dien's Progressive Lyceum," from tin- pen of A. 
J. Davis. For sale at tliis olliee.

Grand F.veursion.
The Spiritualists ami Liberali.lsof Pi-ovidem'e. 

IL L, will hmkemi oNPiusinn Iu Oak kind Bmrh, 
.July 2Uh, (by the Mminvr Neveixiiik,) n bgw 
shore result of meat beauty. U. Nannie Allyn 
and other speakers will he present, and there 
Will also be daneinir. .

Mew lluiupsliire.
II will be sect) by tlu-ir .-ulveitisemeid in 

another column litat the Spiritualist Quarterly 
Convention of the Merrimac and Sullivan Coun
ties Association will eonveneat l.emp>rer, X. J!., 
Aug. 12th, and continue threeMays.

W We regret to learn that our good friend,
Dr. A. It. Child, who is at present on a visit to
Brooklyn, N. V., is in extremely poor heallh. 
Ilo has hern a sincere and very eilieient worker 
in tlie cause of Spiritualism—is an aullior of re
pute—arid we feel the deepest sympathy for him 
in Ins alllielion. -
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"TUEi..<WOf iMMOnr.ri.ITT CS. Illt-INCAIINATIOS" 
. —A lecture delivered before the l-'lrst Soi-loly <>t Splrllual-

incidentally produced the idea of prohibition, Ists In Albany, X. Y., by \Y. E. Coh-inan, Esi|., will be 
but that is because of the same evil demand for published In our next Issue. '‘Heai- all sides, Ihen de
conformity which has been so mischievous in the eide," Isournmito, liro. c. , 1
church. ’ITie effect of prohibition has been—so „ , —;----- ----------- ^-~
faros it has hod, liny effect at-all-to drive .-''“-mmlway 'vanlsm.be omWor <>f Portland, (iregon. 
tilt! liquor tradie into dark places and into the There are tl.......... ... ................Ues" In our ranks alM 
hands of disrepulabh^men. Tliis Illis led to the gelher. They are sailslled with nothing. Their longues 
adulteration of liquors fund the. manufacture of !lrl. tipped wlih slander ....... . .................W<- hope and n-usi
poisonous imitations of Uicm. It has placed un- that ail good S|.iritmmns win give Hu m- •• malign inth:- 
dlirthe Slime ban spiritSi-Wines illld malt bever- ernes-• a whin berilr. It ISMUlle llmu Ihey should do.M>. 
ages, and, as the lighter drinks lire more-bulky • ------- ----- ----------- -
aildjqnTspicUOUS, it lends to counteract lilt! nut- , l1" Asylum for the Insane at lliallb-boro-, Vt.. has been 
urtll^Hlcreasc of tlieir use, atul drive drinking II"’subject of an Investigation byaspeclalcoinnillleeofthe 
people to till! more fiery intoxicants, which lul> Vermont Legislature, and Hie report now made public 
easily adulterated aiul concealed from sight. shows that iin-n- has been a Dxiiy of nis.-ipim.- and m 

Therefore. We. Sliy-and thq statistics sny-pro- •“ "Unent of Inma os most dlsrred table to |heMute. Mm- 
hlbition, while it has little or no effect on the > sll"),'u"|'« "bite of a airs. Every oi   s ale „ th.- 
amount of drinking thine, lias increased thenum- t’n '"'-simn d j hi'.dnt nyestigating eon.n>im-.-s - for 
her of drunkards -iml ('all ied misery into thou- "W. ™sealli> Is committed under the present r.pfme oi 

do not mean to produce this effect. They be- ■ " -----------------------
lieve that HmyLawtloing U goodWork, just as -At II him ......ference session aelergymtin gavea reason 
the inailllgtTS of the Inquisition believed they Why the Baptist Cliiurh Is llketibraver’s.hiu: "Therels 
were doing aMuqiefieent work by stamping out ""'y mie.'iitiaiicetoit. ami Hint is.... .

■lu'rcGies which lemtoalamnation. But associated Another ancient h.'inl-ston.! has been unearthed-this 
With tile small body tlf honest prohibitionists are Um,, nn.ie.- the Ohl building corner of Provlnce’strect mill 
many more who are itilly hypocrites. Lacking Mnntg.nncry place, it Is lettered on both shtus. lhe first ' 
zeal tliemselyes, they aro willing to contorill to |„.I|1B. >> Mh hall Wlltls, aged sixty years, died S. pli'inber 
tllC StilHlllU’d Ot tlie zealous propagandists Of plJF’niie'jn/Ji'rt^ U|n*n the iworse side lire tho wonls: “Here 

"llibitlon, and they vote for the umst' klringent lleth ye Iind) of Agnis Gage, ye daughter Ilf Michail A Mll- 
lawJn tlie belief that they cun evade its provis- .i.ed willls, aged sixty-cigiu years. Died (umber ye s. 
ions. They also use their influence tigainst tlie nw." _______ __ ___ r
enforcement of the la w, w hile they keep it OU I Another nf Bro. Peebles's Interesting foreign letters will 
the statute book as a political elcuienUlf strength. I appear In the next number of Hie Banner.

_ The liquor law is not enforced because the ma- I ? ------------------ :----------
’ jority of those who Vote for it d.O not believe ill Plates for anew llfiy-cenl note have been prepared at Ihr 

it. All (his Is demoralizing, aiul eaieillated to Imreaitof eiigrtWIiigiiml-pi^ theTre.'isnry Dcpart- 
bring airlaw into contempt." •_________ - ment, and the work of printing the new note will be com

. ______ ____ ____________ _________ I Huhicvdnt once. The note will be about (»iie-«|iKii1ei ur an
i 1 ^‘‘ J* sJuu’W ^’H” th<>*« how hi ehTiilatIon, anil a quarter■ A r ricnitly !>!!£• . . .1 of an Inrlr whlbr, its-dimensions being, three and Ihree

An exchange tells US that in Brighton Town- quarters Inches long by two Inches wide. The new note of 
ship, near Sacramento, California, is an exten- I coime win take the pin™ of the om» now in '•irvtihui<>H, <u 
give chiecory factory, which does a large and iu- ihe present issue inis been-cHiuiterfeite<L aithounKuot to 
crativebusiness in preparing the article for the any great extent. No other new fractional currency will 
use of collec dealers, who, as every one knows, be Issued at prcsenL ’
use it for pui'poses of adultm-i^ W() 1|;lv(, rcci,|Veil |,,lt,.rs r,„.publication lately in
num are employed, and the establish^ ri,(,at.(1 ,;11(,l||h ...labiM,lt ,„ay l,c
out some eight hundred (Olis ol till III tick, ainill- a grand place, friends, and Ihe proprl,ior may rei|iii'sl 
ally. It is pleasant to Know that a fi mml of the I yoll t0 “mnh'c it in the Banner;” it mtiujt the juice of an 

' lovers of pure coffee lias utKen up Ills; anode in I a<iveri|sinueiiL you know. Blit Jim Should know also that 
that vicinity1, hud that, in .the. shape ot a mack u1(. .^q von ii'utiw the mi vernier gratHitonJy only dam
bug, he is devastating the chiecory tuuds, and ages the Interests «»f timse « ho should be paid fur their mt- 
Upsetting the calculations Of these would-be de- vices. We have been doing thlsout-nr-imrket khuhifloKl- 
itroyei’S Of onr morning inochfL. May he “live | (less qitih! tan lung, .Gur pa per-maker won’t make anydls- 
long and prosper,;’’ and may good digestion wait I vonul from hh regular price because we In our kindness of 
Upon an appetite proportioned to the destruction I heart advertise other pimples' business for nothings Noi 
01 the entire crop. I he. It Is a shrewd way of cheating ihe printer, and should
: While some of Um best minds in tbo »nlion are be abated.  -------------------  
greatly exercised -over the. rapidly growing evil I t'eisonal MiiarieH woes-chew. Let those chew them who 
of intemperance, in Um use. of alcoholic liquors- c1101^^ ________ ___ — '
OS a beverage among the people, not one7word is t / Im.g article m -the New York World-copied' Into the
<ut i i j Boston Post of. 7 tiusdny hist -headed, "The shah's Jew

. uttered against the terribly pernicious Idacuce ^ ,, |s ^^j^ a vel.y cjuver ,.hl,|p._n jj,.^.^.^ seJ^^ mun ; ns ^idhiuhn, । l.•iH•Hl^g^, unu nin'ci^, um
of-adulterating coffee with chiecory—so subtle a I tion canurti. The idea that "an adroit conspiracy” cbuhl Philosophy ami Phenomena Critically Exum
poison that it has been tlie one main cause, we. have been kepi out of thudaHy London press ami ihen rut- jned,” is for sale al this unice. Price, $1,50: 
1 Fnlshcd to the New York World exclusively, Is preposterous. »w»U««r<» lit m»nt< •■ - .

, venture to say, of tilling out insane n >si itals qq(0 'nhnfpi dt'ii"Hewnt and sudden death or one of the 
with patients. No wonder the writer of the I conspirators '‘capsthuclimax/’ • 
above paragraph welcomes the “friendly bug” Thi. ^ he^ (,.lim!:i,iltli; lh:,1i cnrtiKtsnrcgain- 
to destroy tbe chiecory holds. 1 hose Who (lo a I lug ground hi their con lest to overthrow the government: 
large and lucrative business” in scattering the I the Intermit lonnls are also making trouble; ami InKuenilal

Ing wilh gms! .success wlien his lirallh permits liim To leave 
Imine. - "• • .
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'Nplrttuiil mill Miscellaneous Periodi- 
cnls for Sale nt this Olliee:

lllli rTAN's Jol llXAI. of Spliilual S.||.U<-|.. I.m.raliliv. 
Art atul hu-t'lrattun. I’uhllsHril In Ne« York. ITIce si 
cents. .

TIih I.omion Smii-ri'Ai. Magazine. I’rleeaocents. I
Hi'Man N.vrriir:: A Muuihly Joni mil of ZolstlcSeleneo 

aiul Intelllgeiu-e. I’llbllslieil In I.iiikIuii. IT Ice'J-leenls.
Tur. Itr.i.mm-l'nii.osiii'iiieAi. Joi ns ai. : lievuteil to 

S|'llltll.-ll|sm. Pllbllsheil Hl (.'Ilh-.-lgo. IH, |'i Ice a cents.
The I.itti.k Hoi-iji-et. . I'uhllslu-.l In CIiIciil'o, HI..

Price 2<> ecnls. ■ '
Tny. llEiiAi.n or Heai.tii anh-Ioi-hs n. or pnvsicAi. 

ei.'l.TllllE. Pulillslieil III New York. Price 12cents.

RHIIlRIlSAdL
3X1 Larimer sin-ci. h.mvi. < d.. m-.q, tor -air a supply of 
the Npirlluul mid lldln iii HooUh |iuUlklm<Uhv.<Mb) 
A RUH (late Will. While A « o). Aho Ihe UVNNEU ol 
Light. • . . •

.i. ni itxs.
Progressive I.Hilary, Xu. I', s.mihaiumiui How. Bloom 
hurt Square. Ihilb<nn. W.C’.. Lumbm, Eng.. kei'p'' fnrHalp 
ihh llANNEii or Light :hmI mlivi Splritunl Publirn- 
tlOIIN. . • •

D. JI. DEWEY.,

OF MGIIT BOOHNTOHi:. II IliitioH V Mrrrt.
BoM<Hi. Mil*". h ” "'i\ 1.

“Wi is Mikity, ami win Prevail;’

Boukselle. Arcade Hall. Rm-heMer. X. V.. kerns fur sale : 
the Spirit uni nml Ketbrm Work* l»ildhlird by I’olb) 
A Ru h (Inle’Wm. While A <*».). Give him a call. 1

VSaEctSNS
I’lU'jlll's Hie Blood aiul RrMoi'es tlie

Health. '

■ 1LVlK$jlL^2^
Fncli line hi Agntv V Pe* <" viity rentM for tlie 

Hint, and HtYrcii rrirtM tor eicry 4ubM’<iiicnt In-
MTtioii. . , • ’

SPECIAL NOTICES. - Forty < rnt« per line.
Minion, enrh iiiKrrthm. . . .

BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty cenU^pcr line, 
tutv. meh innertloti. , ■ 
IhiyiiientM In nil vhm** Iu lulvniivc.
W.For nil AdvertiM'iiiriiIm printed on the Sth 

page. 20 cent# per lino for carh Insert Ion.' . ■

4TB’ AdvertImoiiiciHh to be renewed at continued 
rutCM muni be lef t nt our Olliee before 12 ML on 
Monday. . • • • . .

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT ------ - ;
For UbcriU a»«l RHbrni Bool*#, uuH Agency for the j

Bansi.it <if Light. •.-..—... 1
■ . . , w. ll.TEKKY.- i
No. % Rtwwll si mH. MellHHinn'. AtKlialln. h:is for ^ah* nil I 
tho worksmi NpiritiinllMii. Ulll.liM. ASU II KWH At j 
WttKK.S. pitblishrtl by < «H»> A- in?h. Gale Win. Whit.- 
A Co..) Bushin, IL S.. may at all tlnies.be fnuml there. :

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS OF AGE
'l^r

• d ag": haG/MilL'ml

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tin: IOI KTII ASSV.il/

SPECIAL notices;
Cshnp Meeting

* op Tin;

SPIRITUALISTS OF MASSACHUSETTS,

■ i im-.. ami rilurik u i.lju i'.’-rin.-.li. Iu ..r «.-M,ii.m ..i ih.. 
' Klilni-v-. I .-ver iim'-T.' I biivif 11 li ft imuly i.-n>.-ili>-'> l..r Hili
. m1ii|>LiUiI, ami •iii-m-i Mlliil ■" iu". Ii l.Jl.-l as Ih.iii llu> 
Vliiij im;. Il 'll.-lll,*(ll..l. :i 
U-ln. 5l:iu> uf in. :ii-.|>i:iUi1.ii

Josiah il mierman

EXPERIENCE OF YEARS.
tjHROJiOO Given Anny tlie iiresent year to 

the people of Americii by Dr. II. V. Pierce of 
Buffalo, New York, in his little memorandum 
books, ninoimfing to over two hundi'i'd and fifty 
tons in weight, mid the paper for which costs 
about $125,iiiio. Tliis the Doc-tor Is enabled to do 
by reason of the superior merits of his Family 
Medicines, whielryearly mid rapidly inereuse in. 
popularity, their sale now retiehing. over half a 
million dollars worth fur the year, and ('.weeding 
Unit of any other medicines, liuiiiul'iii.luied for 
general sale, as showii by the amount of United 
Stnti-s ilevenue stumps purchased for stamping 
them. • .

CHAKLI.S 11. FOSTEK. Parker House, 
Boston, July’"tb until Aug. 1st. Bangor, Me., 
Aug. 1Gth. New York Sept. 1st, P.i West 22d st. 

■Start November 1st for Denver City, Salt Lake 
City, Saeram6nto, San Francisco, Australia, A-e.

J>’5' . —... .
Dlt. Winus wHI l|e al his- Boston olliee, No. 25 

Milford i/reM, Jiilj’ Kith and iTth, from io till :<. 
and not again for two iimutlis. For summer ad
dress see regular advertisement. Jyio.

Silver Lake Grove, I’lympbm, 
' ox tbi; (>iji ('(h.ony hailikiad, 

CommoncingTuosday Aug. Sth, closing
Sunday, Aug. 17th.. ,_.J...

t'i.liuiv Hall 1 i>a<l < '11.) Is -Huan-.l iipnn lh<- banks of a iii" 
h<-aulil ul lake, (which Is (idle w> t.xls Ironi the rallioa-U 
nml Is seven lulu's In clo-uniteo-no-- tln-wai- i - ao-clear

•dift'd with a Mircrs.Jim of hiis ami valley <». and rovi-icd hi 
a Gu ilty glow th ol uacsi iree>, and are ailmliahlv adapt* 
rd to.the pm poses bf large social gatherings. The improve-, 
meiits oi the premia's lor Ilie rniivrniem e iii our meetings 
ami Hie 4ri;oiijmodalh<n o| vhlioj-, ary lap dly approaeh- 
lug completion. A wide avenue has I..... ..  up •m'll 'lliertlv 
to Ilie Railroad Iiark. A rnanmnliniis building has liven 
ercrled lol cnlinaiy puipo-e/; Iti-heHhnieiil >tamK Res- 
tamaiil and billing Had I'Ml'Heei. iwmshu jrs hlrh: also 
al>anriiig Hall--highestuddrilViiiilairy luixwfect. Bathing

module m«)• i people, s-vral wits have been *'ihk, at|'*:d« 
ing ah almnitaul Mippb ot puie. almost Ire-cold water.« Hti 
varlims other •’mnr'-aihts“ owm-hIIdI to the emiiioi I i>1 
all ulm may Join mn ramp. The Managei s n ill-p:n»'*Tf"

cable. llnw mlrmllng h» rainu *J<>inhl 1111111*11 llu*h Man- 
kuH atul camp vqiilpiihMiK. Trijis and l.oduim:* max be

I'll\iH.l>low\. Ma-s.. March IU, 1809.

Tills Wt'HTrtB.x that I h:iic ii-"h"ni ‘ BhimirhTar:#- 
hiii'n l VI.gi.itx’l J hi iu’) tHHi'.B Ihi s< \i i;il v-ai”. :m«! 
Iihik ib:i( Bn'» nJ’ik> ”t ’■.nil - W4ls Ihmbu-. or Illicit- 
•Gtth*.til»’HMtw. Il i'Jdidh )»•.»• wIM: 3dH 3-*;i bhui<| ptnl- 
•«'i :hdI NiJhig DH'lbliK It 1’lbr i.—d thin;; I hav rvi't 
’<•<1: anil 1 Itaw hm H ahii.^: evi l Hnti^. I . .in tjircifully 

. n.|DI1l<'lni It DGHix ill iM-rilot ‘-lu ll 1 m< <H*'ltii'.
Yihii.1’t^•-|’'‘,■,Billy, ,

. ■ MR-. A. A. blS>M*’R1\

WHAT IS NEEDED

Hear Sir About one yrarMner I found hiysHf in a frrMf 
rim<lllh*ii I rum urifial ib'lillil). V EG I "I* IX 1'. u;k Miuhgi) 
rrmtiimriulril h* iu<' by a fr h-ii'| tt ln»-liml. bren lunch bdir- 
Ihiil ’iv Ils.U'.r. I pioriiird ihr at t h !••. atul, al tri n-t ng 
-rviTal l»»Ul»t'*. u.g rc-l»ijci| in brailb. ami iH><-uhlhiii<'d Jia 
u-r. I rrrl qtihr riihlhlriil th 11 llu lr |s mi mrt||rhif sii|>c.

’ ID,’pri 1 t Ulit t * "II ‘ -. r. i.. Pt.in\gii.i..
EhJJinl S. M. I’■•ltill^;lll A *’<«.. |U Mair MI-PUL Bunion

•Mus. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing Medium, Gl East Ninth street, New York. 
Honrs from 10 a. m. to-I p. m. ' 4w*—Jyl2.

Dveii I). Lum's Book, “The Spiritual Delu
sion ; Its Methods, Teachings, and Ellects ; Tlie

postage 16 cents.

3. Wm. Van Namue, M. D., would respectfully 
announce to friends, patients and correspondents, 
Uipt Im will sail for England the first-week jn 
June, accompanied bv liis Secretary, T. I!. Poul- 

SI™, viable .hm.gl.-l (he le,;su,^
breadth of the land, under tho guise of coffee, 1.„Ill.ll|,|S1,.lltl! whatohiK.in,-! Brooklyn, N. Y„ and will receivoproniptatten-
inerely to accumulate “ filthy lucre," not earing -------------- ——— tion immediately upon return. ' Jy5.

■ 1 i..1,1 Monday ami TucNlay were hot days In llosluu-lhe tiler- ----------- - — ------ ;----------»pennywise heath is ...... ...^^ IjElm.)ls AxsWEnEU
Ve made to know that such deception is not only Society for the I'reveullon of cruelty to Vnlm iK :w West 24th Street, New York. Terms $2 and 
morally (lebasmg to the young people in their Metro......  m thls“r “' "ol “»-s'™™l.
empldy, .who leaill noni these yflmer- two horses attached toacarare made to often dittw on an 
chants 11«W to cheat, but Hint Coffee, adulterated up grade over one hundred passengers at a time. It Is a
in this.way, as we have already intimated, is tlie'piuunethat tiiissta^eoM^w^^'atiuweit...

prime cause of insanity and often murder. It is ' Thu New Ymk Mail of ihe Mb says that ih iieiriirnianei- 
quite time that legislation should intervene in I "'> tho evening previous, given In ahi uf I ho Human Callm- 
tbtu • v,.r not a shiele voice is raised to »e Church <>f St. Cecilia al UlHh street ami SecomI avenue. Uns matter , jet not a single voice is raista io wus a brl|||.lll( ilir.llr> O111. e(,,„,.,. „r |he ,.,„„„ v as .lrn|||t,_ 
atop the devilish trafne, although the Whole buite e<) uhu beer garden, unit here Inger and rlgtiis were dis-

A Competent Physician.—Tbe best ami most
enicient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T.(;ilman Pike, 
lie compounds his own medicines,.is a niesiner- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic but
tery when required, administers medicines to'llis 
patients with his own hands, has had forty years’ 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of

„---- . .. . . every ton of hisoath'iits. Ills olliee is in the Pii-
enacted against, tlie sale of higerlieer.- Germany ,'l,"nh " ''""'ini labieor the newest m-sign was piumt. ami vilion, 57 Trcmont-street, Boom C. Au:11.
is far in advance of us in common sense, in these j^.,,.,.,,, „r lbe pet-mitmmce, the members <>r the Hmrch Sphiit-Communi/ationstoSealed Lettebs. 
mutters at least, for while .sue permits her citi- their friends. Tim first game was between Messrs. ^.|1(| ji oo mid 4 stamps. Address Mrs. M, K. 
zens to have their harmless lager, she enacts Kayanagh ami Cyrille hiud, and Albert Garnier and Jo- c. Schwarz, Station B, Xew York. (>w*.My3L

has hern agitated.for years over, aW penal laws penned by young ladies in white.

stringent laws against tho adulteration of coffee, 
knowing positively, as her scientists do, the dele
terious effects of (rhiceory on the human system.

fn the centre of the

,svph Dlmi. The interesting feature of tills game was the 
evident embarrassment of players who had probably never - 
before played a game of billiards under sin h peculiar clr-

. Physical Manifestations. „
Mrs. IL K. Stoddard and her son, DeWitt C. 

Hough, will give a circle for the demonstration 
of tho physical phase of the spiritual phenomena-, 
on the evening of Sunday, July 20th, at 21 Knee
land street, Boston. As it is announced thatshe 
will sooirreturn to Philadelphia, those desiring 
to witness tlie manifestations taking place in 
the presence of lier son will do well to attend

■ thifTseance. - -

CobnelizUniversity’.—By a typographic er
rorweek before last, tbb ex tent of the buildings of 
this youngest of our Universities was understated. 

. Wo learn there are. six large buildings already 
completed and in use, while there are two oth
ers now in progress, making wlien completed, 
(counting the President’s house) nine collegiate 
buildings of massive architecture..

ET" A. S. Jtyyward is doing a highly success
ful work as magnetic healer, in. Bangor, Me., 
where ho has for the present taken up his abode 
at the Franklin House. ’

cuinslances or befonDSiich an audience. Eat her
Eliutery, tlm pastor of the church, was present throughout 
the evening, appearing pleased at tlm success of Ihe enter
tainment. ' ‘

Tlm llellghi-l’hlhwophh-al Journal Informs us that Mrs-.-
Wlleoxsou Is a helpless Invalid nt Colorado Springs, Colof 
rad". ____________________

Cost In Is72 for ■
Bread, Tobacco, Rim.

$100. WI, UMI’ $250,1X0,(MX) $tw, 000, (XM)J 
Rum. It swim*, has the Inshb! track, ami yet there Is not

n drop sold In Mid such used* I So Ihe Proltjbltlonlsts and 
State Constables say-- "over the . . . bar!” ••Bun” win 
‘♦rugtilalu” this matter next year. * Hope so. at least.

Astrology. -See ITof. Lister's card hianot her column.

A telegram from Xew .Haven to’the morning papers of
the 10th Inst Joseph Shmrbcrg, of ihis city, a
hoot and shoe ile.'ihT. held sen-n-tw.-iiHi-tlH of the ticket 
nuiiibiTlhlrleen hundred and liriy in the Havana lottery, 
with-It has drawn $lu'J>». He was Ino need toinircluiM-aiid 
hold the Millie by a drr:1111. Un taking up the Hi-rald tp- 
day. In which the iinnoiinn ment was made, be tainted 

upon the split." - ,

■ ' rienic from Fliiladclplihi.
The Splriniallsisor Phiimlrlphia nml places adjnccnl will 

have a Picnicai AHudUc Cily. od WnlnrHlay, Aug, 27th. 
The-last 1mai leaves Vine-si rwl wharf au> a. m., ami re- 
tnrns about 7U r. M., giving eight limits mi the bench. 
Meetings will be held at. Atlantic City. AdiiBs'-lk-krls, 
*1,50; children 75 cents. Tickets for.sale bj J. IL Rhodes, 
Al. 1)., andsIL T. Child, M. D. .

incut ot I hr Iritis ami caiiipiug ai latigc luclil-. d by a|'pl) - 
Illg III pi’l-<'1l l*> Ilir t'oiiiliihltr till Jhr gioiiitd. t'aHir- 
run hr Tinithhrd with milt i iitrnco (mln 1 tn li u\\ n nml.hig 
by upph lug to Ilir roiiimlllrr lu dur-c.im.ii. linaidaml

at' tin-1 'limp sou -. m lalr’iaii' 
Screral pniufliiciii sp'-iiken,

kW Ihe multitude

Friday, the 8th, and Wednesday and Friday, 
the 13th and 15th, will he Special

Picnic Days.
S|n‘aking. Darn ing. Bnaibig. H-hlng. rlr.. will In* In' 

<h»|ih-. • '
A small admission.(<•■• « HI hr irqtilH'd of all persons ch* 

llhig Ilie Grove o.vepi ih«»si;romlug b> KaHiumL l>nm*liig 
tw»; ' ■

All l.lbenih. miller whatever Datin', are cordially Invited 
to untie with us on Ihlsucra-luiJ. .

GREAT ATTRACTION!
On Sunday.-August l”ili. ihe Exerrhes will ’ronsH of a 

Lecture, al |i»:3uo’elm k. b) Iheahlemid tloqm-iit Implra- 
thmalSpraker. M^s JEXS IE LEYS. .

In the aUcriKion, al 2 o'clock. I’RHE. AVAL HEN'HiX 
will lecture, alter n hirli a G R A X II S AI It Ell < UX( ERT. 
by a till! hand of twenty-Ihe pleers. will rmirhide the e\- 
vivlsi'w. 'rhe .Musha! In-paitumm dining ihe entire <‘;<mp 
.Meeting will be under the direction of Mr. .1. Howard 
Ric iiakdsos. --^

Une not Ive of Ilic Exercises on Minday. Augil-t I7lh. V'ld 
lie given.

.I he regular trains leave Boston for the Grove at s a. m.. 
amt 2:.’?i and 5 o'clock r. M;, stopping at sial ions hehm 
WoRasioii. . . • - '

Eh m Boston and all siaihinson the iHd Colony Railroad 
ami Us liiamhes. Imlutlihg Smith Slime ami Ihixhniy. 
Cape Cod. Fall River, Sun T-et amt Ulghtmi. Bihlgewalei 
nml Smith Ahinglxii. all theTegiHar iialu-uill take p:h- 
senders hbiiMl irom ihe Grow al greatly redm-ed nib'-oi 
laic lor I he lotitid Hip. Esnirsbui Th-Kel-. ........ I hoin Au
gust I to 1- Incliistvc.jpify he obtained ai al) tlie station^.

< hi Wed lie-day, August G. a special i rain w 111 I, are Ihe 
Old Colony-Hop'd, Boston, al 12 o’chirk. In arr<<nimoi|ale 
al! Hia1 dJMic hi Join the Camp who rainmt fradi the city 
hi lime lor Ihe etuiy Uahi. .

THE WOMIEKITE HEAEEK!-Mits. 
C. M. -Mohhisox. — Within the past year llii> 
celebrated Medium lias been developed for Heal
ing. Not a single case has collie under the rare 
of her Medical Baud but has been cured. She is 
tlie instrument or orgaujsm used by the Invisi- 

-b!es for the benefit <>f Humanity. Oi' luTsell she 
claims no knowledge of the healing ait. Tlie 
placing of her name before tlie Public is by the 
requestor lier Controlling Band. Tliey are’now 
prepared, through her organisfii, to treat, all 
Diseases ano gcahaxtee a cuhe in every in
stance where the vital organs necessary to con
tinue life are not already destroyed. ’

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Trance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Claihacihent. .

Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which tliey magnetize,) combined witli a scien
tific application of tlie Magnetic healing power. 
From tlie very beginning", her’s is marked,as the 
most remarkable career of success that has but 
seldom, if F.vi:11, fallen to the history id' any per
son. No disease seems too insidious to remove, 
nor Patients too far gone to be restored.

$1,00 for.-exiiiliinatimis bv lock of hair, (live 
age and sex. “Healing Rooms " No. 115 East 
Fourth street, Oswego, N. Y. Seances for nia- 
terialization Sl;xD.\Yiind Wednesday Evenings. 
PostOlliee Box 1010. ' t:iw* Myl7.

J. V. Mansetelii, Test ' Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at:«>l Sixlh uvi, New York. Terms, 

' 15 and four d-cent stamps. Jyr>.

a healths ho mat urn ami pinBi<aib>n ><: ih> i>i««<d. th Ivmg *

Progressive Headquarters
. IN NEW YOHK.

siamhid Bo<»ks «>n'pilhmiirm. ... .. .... S' b’mo, 
llaiHiuiiial PhllHMiphi atnl Gihhml Ib bum. K Am«Th ;m 
:nul l.mo|'»';m AnHu'i-. ;»1 whob^ilr and d-LUI. l*lea'O 
semi om'J’ia-hl poMagr ’.'.amp H.» |). m il|<Uu- l atah-gm1.

• Addmw L .1. Dt VIS .1 < O.. .
No. 21 Ehm Fonrl 11 MrvH. New Yorii.

.him'2l. •.b’l ^y __________ _ ___-
Painless Preventive of Toothache.

fl II IE ST BS<H1 BEK having b<«n hu man) jrao a Orii- 
I ble MlIluuT (mod ...... ......   1lw v.mM tmhh uf T <«"Ui-

a«h»‘. was :il Iii'l ruh'-Dd lw ihu pv-niptbqi id an uM 
B lend of his. For lufun yr.ih h.- h;^ !md ’'vln',ihm-h»' M 
all. ('MnM'qniMillv h" IcS ihal. Iw <thi W A RR A X I Ilir.

P X l’AlSLEv-I'llI'.VENT IVI-.i'F
I'mirHAi HE.

1 Will sriul I hr 
of $1.1*1. Aibhc

. Cornri
,hilic2l.- I.l«i- . |«n Furle. laid Inn».

LmTs POSITIVE^ (.Til ED—Tim worst cases 
1 ' of iong. sl -.mmllng bl II-IUe Dr. Ilrbbnr.l'. <'iirc. 
\ (n-1- Hkil bollli- o-ul lo All ;oblH-'liig 1 ■ H- 'Al l.h. 
DruugM. "I I slxib ii'.-n'"-. Xo„ Vu k. limb Api. I'.. 

<.\H\II SELF, Ib-niing and Devi-lnping Midi
M um. Evimhn'* b\ im k «•! h;Ut . hmJi**” •!. *»:uhi»;-• x. 
ami age. A>hln-s l?» W. M ITh '(irrl. N*’" Vid >< • ‘

J |t|) l'». 2tt» - • . . . ,M' US. YoliK. Clairvoyant ami Business Me
. illiiin. T.xiiiuHo-s'uh'l In Ms al a.lblano-, lot Haiii-

slallmo. at s; 15 and 12o'rb.i k. pirHsvly. im Sunday. Au- . 
gu>t m, ‘pi rlul tiaheY will leave for*die Camp Gimiml. । 
Mopping al all wav Matious a* follows; Bn-imt af'.iuml , 
JUuMuric. Fall BBeJ cor <ihl Ih.ad io smith Biaiutii'v at 
7:in o'clock, SomeiM’t ^ o'clock. Plymmuli '.moii'cIim X.

1 ):i\bui v and South Sbw 7:15 o’clock.
Fate iiom Boston ami I'viuni, $l.io. Fall River $1,•'A 

IHghloij $!;>. l,ljmuHth lurrni-, ami wav Malbins in pio- 
pm mm., < hi Sunday >. special haiuswiil leave Ute Giove 
Im Fall biver, Tauhlon ami smimiM'l. al 1:1" o'clock.- Em 
Boston nml way stations al'HEclot k. „

We hope to in« rt all it lend-of Unman Progress at llmsr 
meetings. DIL 1.1 lit I CHA IC DSO.X. / m. •■ I. r. «AICI>M;it. ( JZ'irK'-Z'l s ■

/.'..>('.", J'll'/ 12. I-M. Jul; 1‘1

-v. X3. SXjOCTTIvr, ,
Magnetic Healer, Clairvoyant and Psychdmetrist^

r 1 l.l. illuu-u""- ul-.-iis.- w |1 h t Ir- p;iflc'i7rju""'cut "I In 
lock ol Dali. Will ili'liimiitc i li.tiimtej biih<'haiid* 

will Big; and will pre-eiikr bn nml Ural dlM’Nsv. Tenos 
$2.io. Xo. 112 E. T. JHh slice 1, Xew Volk. 3a* .hliy HL

W iatij: m>
imih'T'Hir-

J;n Mid-lii'^ I’lJOl- I’hHadrlphla.l'a.

Tlx

Q’tothnr $1: lull liatBItj $■

if Julyia. .

Bo-bui.) can 
aue. Xi-w* York.
-.'tills- July ): .

tilts. ELDltlDGF., Test, JhiMiiess and M'-d- 
111. Jcil Clnlrvoimit. Xo,7. <Mk HircL IBM dour hum
Wa-hlngtoli Mirrl. Ro-Jou. ___ _ ~i,u* ■•'19^... -

KS. JOHNSON, tin-great .Magnetic iiealer :
AC., .Mmihai amt IlnMiierK Clalnnyaiit. -.CTomumt

Kov, Hei untl tllglu, llioliin. . hC-Jnly I'.i.

W ) lie l'*l Inbu mat bill.

No. *4 A<»U KUADY
July 1'1

tittle Beiaqueii
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Clil'c nml Tl'hil <lil.il oil <h<- HomHIe 
llnu <-«mh|-l»<-^nl»»l»»^»l<•>■<•,,• o'ld thi’ 

on.wee. I..C ITU-ml ofJssU’'.'-

<»• 1 or. Editok.

trrriija'. D jut .iii’i ।' • *’■ .............. ... . .
nV-mL-m- aud lb" lan-l ."•'"' "I U''"B ib-' '■ p; d Irullm, 
e-pi'i lally ml.lplV'l l"l' lb-' "Ul'-I'llm-lO "I Ilie lllghesl farul- 
ip-..n blldri-li .'iii'l .'""'b "I lb'' po.-eld age.

YrjprhbM'uJAiri I pt b n • .— • -
Singh’’ "py........................ :
Snh-cilplb'h'» IriVIvrd a 

.B<h»K<T<H:E. I’ Hummer

'.H rent *.

-XifUddng Beyond/’
• ' by .i. o. b\iutrrr.

A luo’t. h' niillfiil book. wiHh ii ln the b’Uhoi S iimi.H flu 
Hird >tvie, atlas.h with .pltltn.il Hlitmhiaturns and iHm<’ 
thur. h r»»ni uiis Um ir-t iioo'i > of dm ih i iitcU t» .pe< (mu 
whiit llmV strand Ima r of tlm •• bet’.nr huol, ‘' tbe ph I ins-'phy

kel el -x.'ei’lu.mi.lTi U. -. and .1 Ib llif'-ln iu slar In'W- '? 
hrrrfl huiiir. ~ —

* unit, (hue Will. While X I ....I at Ihe BAXXlb '“ 
l.HHJT BO'lKsToBE, ' I llrill'A.-r street. I.net  >VI-U

£

tiiiri.il
vanlsm.be
U.il/it
mnar.il
tlmcM.be
ASSV.il/
pltltn.il
I.net


83.00
1.00 
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Beals. Guardian; Miss Abbie

Andrew Hall. -Fr>* M?d-Mx^-JMu J

iging. cubin' Invited.
Nf. 1. u hhli formerly

Conductor.
at lou

MRS. J. LL CONANT, , ' rririTrd t<> b> Mr. Davis. will favor ik with a
While in an abnormal condition called.tim trance. 1 ('ommunication? Pi.

a^l now do, but has' dKcuur

column' that dors notin thou
All ex pre*comport with hi> or her reason.

i a> they perceive—no^tmrv;mu cl

BANNER OF EIGHT
M. The Chll- POPUrAK FAMILY 'PAPER.M

Ma id tali.

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES. ..Editor.

Vineland. N. J.yLouls Bristol, Prush lent; Ellen Dlck-
Blalsilell.

i Ids vwn uj
\iu.w I

ML

— Lyres ih Hall.

.A.i!it.'.ii..

Elizabeth Barnaul, of Neu York City: Henry ('. Wright.

P.U BLU^

thinker and writer. Ihul.Min Tuttle
" Fetishism.

drrs It nurosarj fur them to desire tn.read "much InIIN

Drytide

dien's Lu-umii meets atm a. M.
<Vnnhn hd and Treasuier: Hulu*

LUTHEIt' C<»LH.Y 
Isaac B. Rich.

. .Merritt. Cur. 
Miss L. Vinal.

runlcreiiee or free Jtseiissiun. 
ddrm; ll. li. I.add, Secretary: 
•, Jennie Dixon, Corresponding

NIxHoiiHim......
Three Mon (Iin.

Salem, Ma 
hold Hirelings

lerest. which 11 cannot Udi of irawakingat present. T. B. 
Prtuisun A'Blether.-. Philadelphia. I’a., publish It in a 
styk.’imiforni with their popular serh>. .

— Haskins. Vin 
Clqirlotle Wuuib

ninthly, at: 
. JoIiiimiil 
Alex. Re

author of "Aira
’ ••Polytheism."

• Lyceum 
M. E. T.

al Institute Hall, 
rets. Henry T. 
•J. E. Shumway,

Tlie Spiritualist Society 
and 7 r. M. N. P. Al- 
Mce President: Abbott

President; Mr. Booth, Treasurer; Mr 
ridge. Secretary. . (

Henry M. Rohiustm. Corresponding Ser rotary.
fifnnb.ll Hull . — Vice niiilcrcurr meetings arehcld.by thv 

Progressive Spiritualists every Sunday, at 5b; p,. m. .

.Mass.—Tin* Spiritualist Society meet* 
Gilmiue.'s Hall, at 2 and 7 o'clock r.M.

Children’s Pro
A. Wilder. Con
’. c. Towiiscml.

phal. io her mi»thiir: Bill Brow nhnv, of .Minnesota, to his 
sls’er: Eleanor Kelsey, of New Voik City. |o her mother.

• Wohu sfluy. April 2. - Emma Sinclair,' of. Huston, to 
relative-: Matthew Kelley, to his brother. . ■

bison, Eliza IL Duffey, Vice President
Secretary: Sue .M. Clute. Treasurer; J

....... The Socle tv of the Friends of Pro* 
ludd meetings hi l hrir hall. Plum street, al Hi1., a. m.

' Xew Publications.
caih f.i: or Kelkhoi's Ideas. Tluir WHiiiajc; The 

lb li(Hou >f $cb O'M.-f. Hutus. |.*» Smithatiiplpn Row. 
London. Eng., forwards a work of till-pages, bearing the 
above Hile, hum the pen of that well-known Alnerienn

Walker. Tteasnre.r

Whittier. Conductor: J. Wellington, Assistant do.: Sirs, 
Ella R. .Merrill. Guardian: Mrs, Jennie .Manning, Assist
nut do, . ^ • .

and 7 _. p. M.. al>u on Thm>d 
coriiev» of Broad and Sprhu 
rhilil. M. D. " ’ * ' .... 
Secretary. H 
Sunday at 2

M as-. -The r 
Lritmrs al 2;. .

John Mai riot.* Jr.. < m it -pmidln!

hage. Mo.-The Spiritualists have engaged the 
of Miss Flora Frost..clairvoyant test medium, and

'A VOICE FROM-THE SPIRIT-WORLD 
. SAYS, “WRITE!”

[G7)Tx thruuuh the Mwlhiiii, llitiuitih Al ^
^ Inj Uh* liddi’ititiu 1^^^ ”

N r.wurn y port. MASS.-The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum niseis In Lyceum Hall every Sunday al 2 P. M. 
T. c. Carier. Condncmr: Mrs. F. N. Laufeld. Guardian: 
J. T. Luring, Swivtary; X. L;im*.Treastner: D.W.Green, 
Lfbiarian. *

'.—ThcSphltuallst So- 
aiid?P. M. Dr. G. L. 
Hug Secretary.- Chit
Dr. G. t.. Newcomb,

MDs D. N. Merritt. Guardian; -Charles Brad ford,

supplied a greatly L it waul, bin al Hie same lime demon
strated Ihe well ivgnlaivd ainl seb nUlip manner hi whirlh

M l I C ATE. M ASS. -Julkius'K Hull, 
.■Iriy iihtT^ cv.-rv i.tluT Sunday, at 2:

Alhs Julia Fellows and Mr

id ritual 1-1 S< rh-ty buhls meet line 
lows* Hall. I'Aav I'lazier. I Test. 
Vice Pir-ident: A, C. I’obln.-oh. 
rahG. Todd. CoriopMiidingSerre' 
Trca-uoT. The rhihli'vu’s Pro PUIBMMinp WEEK I, Y

AT NO. II HANOVER STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
C O L B Y &, R I C H , 

(Late Wm. White & Co.,) 
PttbfiNlierm and Proprietor*.

Lyceum No. 2 mrrls at Thompson- 
mpson >trrrt, below Front. Sundays, 
Jack-Min, Cuiiductur; Mrs. Hartley,

lsl> hold meetings every Sunday In Robinson Hall. IGlh 
street, livtwevti 3th nvvtmv and Union Square, at Tl. r. m.

•the Christian Scheme-of Rcilcnip- 
Fjce Will;" and m her subjects aw livre 
but well rhusvn ways and the folium;

Musical Directin'
Van Drimn. •

Mii'hal Dlwdor. Sp>nkvrs viigugvd: William 'Brunton. 
July 27: Mis. >nslc Wll'Js FIvWIkt. Aug. IO; G. A. Fuller 
Aug. 21: Nellie L. Davis. Sept. 7 and 21: Dr. J. II. Cur

;ui Hall, rm her Washington 
III lit Nm. s f-MUiltHitl Mlrvl >. 
J-.. P. M. Ml'. 1.. W. LlUh

Charlys Biadlord. Jr...Gna
>eririary: E. A. Andrews.

at imv a, m, ami

»«t/v. Leri Ui’ 
Tin* audb'hrt-

St. Loris. Mo,—M. A. McCord, lTr«idvnl; J. Gallion. 
Yh’^PrysIdriii: P. A. Lofgrcen, L. La Grille, Secretaries:

New Orleans. La.—The Central Association of Spirit* 
ualh(s of Louisiana hold regular meetings every Sunday 
at II A. M. and7'? p. M. at Minerva Hall, on Clio street, bc-

Mass. - Children’:

.uucnii'.N.Mis. II..t 
I'oiT.'siiiiu'llna i?w.

.M umi.Llioiio'. Mass. —Meet In};-, me lirhl tu Soule's 11 all

ihi* B:iit«iiv.'s Taniphuvii'. amluT of ••Thv hill lais" This 
buuk Is a rv-i»nv'. Hhdvr improved cu'mlhiuii'ruin'rt itlng 
bull) mvllmd of rxuruiluli and liKitlvr. of a story which at

iri'idac mvrllhK'iu *PemT.................. .. . .
r. m. Jabez Smith, President; James Hunk, SccruA 
A Heli Pence, Treasurer,

The Progressive Spiritualists' Society 
y in Luvnm Hall. No.', in and 12 Third

st. Charles Good speakers maval- 
Capl, John Guint. Prcsldvm: John 
-sbbmt: c. II. Silliman, Secretary, 12 
L IhmmiL Treasurer.

New Bedford. Mass.—Thy Spiritualist Association 
ludd inertings Sunday ntturiUMm and overling, at 2'>. and 7 
o’ehrtk. S. It. Bowie, Prrshhqit: Mr ..........................

ment, and justice has girt on her sword. Those ;

(;‘ .1* l4I,?'M,l"ll\muL!s>ii!u^ more as thu alllrmatlvu iiiay 
"i1 '((V Ul"''','l"'s shi111 he "f ""'‘J' mlimtLe

( Ijl'b. Mi:. Jul,,:,I, |,s~l. ('(.AUK llliAOHs’.

Chihli uii’s P y»gn>si ve Lyceum in ref sat 11 A. M. HuiLmi 
Tin Hr. (’bmhirmr; Emuia Tuttle, Guardian*.

milhls meets regularlySimdav mornings and evenings hi 
Mrrhaiih's* luslftulc Hall. Main street, between Uthundilh 
Mreels. J. L. Mm ton. Uonrspondlng Secretary./

at >u A. m. Miss Lucia Wetmore.' Conductor: Mrs. M. 
Rogers. Guardian; A, G. Smith, Musical Director: Mark 
Bin num. Secretary; George stone, President ot SoUetv.

>. - Lyceum meets every Sunday at Turn
Superior street, at H A.M. cmnlurtm*, 
nt Cmuluenu*. L <L Thacher: Guardian. 
Assistant Gimrdlnli, Thalia M. Dunlap;

n:i of Nature 

•• Monotheism, 

Hun," "Fate,

( llleAim. 1 (.(.. -Spirituals meet Inas are held every Sail' 
ny evenliigat an We>l Uainhitphstreet. S. .1. Avery. M, 
I.. rresliP'OI: A. 11. Williams, Vice Pi-eslileai: Wm. .).

We ask tlie reader tn receive tie deetrine put . niiiii'uhiixiiiicei-i.xi'rnt auswerim. 
forth by spirit •’........... 1........     1 ’

. will hold pulille seann': 
.[ Cidliy. I'lvslilrllt. 

see how.-; ■ .. ...

iIleiuooH :o<d I'O-jilng. 
children

gkssagc Jkpartmcnt I hour. You will 
! found wanting. 
I i> my prayer.

br W( iehud in the balamo and 
God giant it may be otherwise,

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

JULY 19, 1873

Pilil.ADELl'lltA. Pa.-The First Association of Spirit* 
illMshuld regular meetings mi Sundays at lou A. m. ami

Em'H M v'suiu, hi this I iuparluiutit <»t‘ the Hau- (J.-(Hi»m- I. II. Mf"(.T, A Head’, N. 11. | I 
ner of Light we claim mus sjnik'-it by the. Spirit wish tn a>k the cunt rulliim 'pirit of wurrirHr it 
Whofeiiaiin'itbru-'tlnoughthriii^ ■ z;u„|1-., t|„. President of the Spiritual (■(.imr."-

The>e Mi'.'StL't*' ih’liuutc that ']»irii'min > with ^ —Nuiluubt that 'hint would hr ulad to ih> 
then.U.'elKUa.'b'^^ l„,„il|l,l a sU|,i,.,.t ,.],,.„ hil„ ]],. 
buyohH — W llrllhT lol good of r\ll. 1 »Ut thu'C w hu I 1 , 
lOtlVU thr raDll-'phrt r ill an llhdrt rh»prd 'talr, h.t' brrll IliatlV t lllir-. atid roHl I idled a1.1hr-r >r-leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped Mate 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The Bniiiu r of l.ighl I'rce Circles.
EJ^* The ,pu‘'lioii' ini'wcicd nl llic'c Seances 

are often prepeuiub-d by imlh idual' aiuunu the 
audience. Thi'-e read to the continuing intelli
gence by tlie i haiiman, ale sent in by eonespoiid- 
ent,-. ’ ■ ■'

"Wb -hall •,'Uiuc our riiblii-Free ( "u'ch

’<1 upon im 
>mm' >im

i hr (hildicn

o'clock

tag. In

will hold it

prl’v Urged b.

■ plc qnc-t ions—lireaiKc none of importance w 
propounded to him.

, George Wallace Shephard.
■ Mv immc.-h. w a~ < uoi'.'r Wallac Siu 

I uu' nine ),';u<old : 1 lived iu Lawiciiei 
My uiolli.'i'-. Hillin' wit- Ijiiii-a Shi'pliard 
only bri'ii u<iin';i liltlo while, and I ju-l want to

i ci mi fort iu\ mother, if I can. Tell her I've

Invocation. . ■
Thou spirit of the ilnur, in whom we trust, 

and from whom wo expert to receive the blew. 
ing»of tlp’hour, we turn our face.', toward thee, 
as ilower> turn theiis tn the siin.-June, that ww 
may gather strength- nmr new lite fimn thee. 
We eanmit undeMaiid thee, oh Spirit Inliiiite, 
but we can seek to understand thee, . We can 
come to thiXpliiimgb tliy eieatioiL we can. wor
ship thee at tlie many altais' ill, lite tiiat thou" 
hast elected, Behold ! tfimi hast calh'd many 
worlds into being, and ha.-J peopled tlicin with 
souls, and ha.-t deeoiateil lhem *vith many lieau- 
fit'nl thing'. Why .'lionld we not praise'thee? 
Why'hoiild we not lil t up our lu'iuls in a M>ng 
of .thanksgiving to thee? Though Hum di»t 
.'Ollietimes lead us iii the dark, tiiat We iuay grow 
the better iiml become tlie .'ti'onger. though in 
that darkiie» we do .'ounTimeS siin'ei', yet, oh 

■ Lord, wlieii the siitilight ol thy love ngain beani' 
upon us, we feel tiiat tlie darknes> lias not come 
in vain, tiiat W'e have not walked through il iic 
vain, but •’it' has bri'ii imeot tby lessons to lead

seen (lid t nele Zack ; he ’•- got I An leg' now ; and 
I've 'ceil Aunt Mary, and I’ve ecu belli m\ 
grandfathers, and I've seen grandmother. Tell 
her I've a nice time here. 1 go to school, and I 
learn fast, and I ve a nice time. I wouldn't 
come buck here to live, anyway, unless I could 
n’t help it. She must n't cry any mure about me, 
because, when she dies, she'll come bi live with 
me. We'll have such a nice time! 1’11 show her 
all the nice places. Good-by, sir. -f ...Feb, 20.

us nearer to lltee. Weask 1ltal thy blessing may 
• rest hi all omiseiuus truth in Ilie hearts of thy 

mortal eliildreii. We’ask that they may go lienee 
feeling the better for having gathered livre. Wi; 
ask that all the bright resolves that have been 
born in their souls may no out, nut working tliem- 

. selves into]bcaijlifiil furpis nf life and being, be- 
eimium, at last, grand sfiuetiir.es iii Lhiiie eterni
ty. We ask tiiat pitying angels may be nigh uh- I 
tu tlmse whusurruw, that they may wipe away | 
tlieir tears, that they may sindlie their suprnws, | 
tiiat tliey may speak winds uf cumfurl ami cheer 
tn them, and filially lilt them out oi llie darkness 
into tlie light, and carry them onward In a place 
of rejoicing and peaec.' l-'or Ilie sick, oh ti'iider 
Spirit of Mercy, we ask for heallli : we ask that, 
il it be. in flu# oidi'i'm' thy law, thou mayvst n'- 
stdre them to health, that Ihou mayest give the.iu 
tiiat blessed boon which mine can have without 
dwelling in heaven.. And to Ihee, oh'Gdil of tile 
l’as[, the rrcsiml; and flic To come, shall he all
uur praise;

Feb 2U.

( til l phttnaU*t> hold

M

lot Irrlnn\

John Mauhu. CohdllUbH

Wells Hall. 
ITeddelil t

Fmnrlsro Spiritualists’ Vnloti 
Lyceum Is held at IliL a. m.. ; 
also regular Sunday evening lee 
oak Hall, on .Market, near Fourth st retd.

he Luthiu meets In same hall at 2 r

. Tinnci..LlhratIan: ? 
l»-<i\. M \s-. - -< hlhh< 
iighlon’- Hall every ? 
Ih.lu'l i-<ui. Cuhdllelii)

v P.olly 'Knnhall. '
My uauii' was I’ully Kiniball. I lived in-Bu?; 

tuu; I ilivd ju Boston. J have been gone thiity- 
six years. I was seventy-1 wo years old when I 
died, divisi on High street. 1 had a s*ort of a 
paralytie shoek when I dieil. Now I've got two 
.sons in Boston who are very inueli given to oink
ing fuu of these tilings—speaking agin Tin, and 
it seejns tn me—or il will if tliey don’t, stop it, 
now I've ennii' bnrk—it will seem, to me very 
niudi,Tike a man’s making.fun'of another man’s 
niothrr bcrausi' she’s a woman, forgetting dial

North Situ ate. Mass Tin1 sphiiiiMM As^'rlntloh 
liuhl iiH'.'iihg' thu .mtuihI ninl iR't SiiiukK . . . .1( li tiiuhlh, in 
liuuil Trni|»|Jt S Hall, at 2;in>l«» I*. M. D. J. Bun*'. DIdm-i- 
,ur anil (’<Hrr.'iMHHllng ScejiHaix ; M. t'. MihtD. IL'i'uiiHng 
Sruji iar) ; II. E. M<htIs. TivnAuLT. Piu^ro'lvv Ljiviiin 
Tih’vi^ jn.3hr .smit* hall, on Un* Him ami third Sundar, al 
IS i% m.’-Wd* Bale*, (’uiidm iur ami Tifasnirr: M».. 
Sarah J. Mhrsh. Gnmdlam M. u. Morris. Srcndaiy; Silas 
•Newi'umb. A Iha 1’. Smith. Jr.. GuanD.

mr was a woman, tun. A
it iny children to rrineinbcr t hat I *ve

truSided uverthis I'nad, anil it is sacred, or ought 
tn hr, tiithem, at any rati'. When they iuvesti- 
gale, anil are honest about it, then, if tliey see 
eau'Ct!. speak agin it, 1 will have nothing to, 
say : lint lirst Ivt A-nettnilerstaiul it,.then they can 
talk about it with some kind nf sense : but new 
tliey can't. Gomi day, sir.' • Veh. 20.

Natk k. M \<s. -The Spiritual Assurlatlon meet every 
Sure lay hi Gund Templars’ Hall. E. H. Mathews. Prest
dent: Mi>. .1. child'. Vice President; M. Washburn and 
E. Gale, Secretaries; W. Maiiu, Treasurer, .

. Pi.y.mih TH. M \>s. — The SplHtuallst Association ludd 
meetings tn Levden Hall. Cornelius Bradford. President 
ami UMiTespMiidhig Secretary:-Bent. ( burehlll, Treasurer^ 
Ulilldien’'Progressive Lyceum iiivets In same ball every 
Sunday, at 12k p. m. Cornelius Brndfool, Conductor; 
B«’nj; F. Lewi*. Assistant do.; Mr.. Mary C. Robbins. 
Gimidian: Mi'. Luvrclia Blaekiuvr, Assistant do.: Miss 
Mary L. Lewis. Librarian; Mrs. Lydia Benson, Musical 
Director.. -

Spuing ri eld. o. The Spiritualist and Liberalist So* 
vivty of this plate mevLsat A Hen's Hall Sundays, at H A.M. 
.md 7 P. m. J. Olinger. President; John W. Carson. Vice 
President; Mrs. R. Seibert. Treasurer;
Srcodary. Tin* Lyceum meets at 10 A 
Taber, Conductor.

Dr. DI W. Allen. Cohdiielor; Mi'sF.vaM. Holden, Guard* 
lau: Lin-his Wood. Miish-tl Dhcrlur: Miss Kate Ingalls, 
LibraiJan: Elvira L. Hull. Corresponding Seciu!ary.

Washington. D. C.--The Fhsl Society »»t Progressive 
Spii finalists m vis uwrv Sunday, in thcHial! at No. tins E 
'licet, beiwucii nth ami llUi. at li a. m. and 7'? r. m. John 
Mathen. 1'iC'lduiii; F, Btirlhiganic. Vice ITcsiilunt: (R 
IL Whiting. Surruhij j; A. N. Meeker. Trrasurur. Friends 
visiting ihe eity will obtain al. needed information by call
ing on any of the above-namrii oiHrcrs.

WoitcEsTKK. Mass.-The Spirit mill sts hold mcutlUKsev* 
cry Sumlaj, alleruomi and evening, hi I lorth-iiltmal Hall.

•'Boston, Mass.—J. S. Rugers. President; A. Davis, J. 
W. Smith. Vice Presidents: .1. 1’. THromb. G. A. Bacon, 
Secretaries: J. A. .1. Wilcox. Treasurer: R. H. Ramiey, 
F. W. ClaiktL H. B. Storm-, Executive Committee.

JEFFERSON. O.-W. il. Crowell. President; Miss Jane 
E. Curtiss. Vice President; Ehenezer Wood, Treasurer: 
Miss Anna E. Giddings, Secretary: Executive Committee 
-Mrs. I.Ida B. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, D. D. 
Hulmes. ‘ .

Bussell,’E. G. Blaisdell. Deborah L. Butler. Augusta C.
Bristol, Phu’be Xt. \y. Campbell, Executive Committee.

Andovek. o.—W. IL Crowell. President; J. E. Curtis, 
Vice Prrsidvill: A. .Giddings. Secretary; E. Wood. Treas
urer: L. B. Crowell, M. A; Giddings, D. D. Holmes, Ex
ecutive Committee. ’

Detroit, Mhtl-W. R. Hill, President; A.T. Garret
son, Secretary; J. W. Watkins, Treasurer. ’

The Mvrrltkinr iiihI SullKmi Counties Spiritual* 
. • IMk* AfeMoeilltiO!!

'Y^J mrel in (Quarterly Cunvcntion at Lempster, N. H . 
inr!’rhlay, ami rontinim through Saturday and Sundar. 
August 1st. 2d ami 3d. Is73. ’

The sHvhrsof Moses Hull, the fluent speaker and earnest 
soul, are engaged forthe urraslun; and he wHlctmthmn his 
labors In licit vicinity during the lirst week of said month 
the .'redini In Washington, the third in Rurklngham, (Bar’- 
mnsvillei \ (.. tin* fourth al Unity, the remainder of'the 
month at Brad turd, with the fifth Sunday at the Sunapee . 
MouiidHi House. In Newbury. ' . • • -

'•M’*« ll'dl :md his friends are solicitous, and would be 
grallllcd lo meet clergy men and scientific gentlemen at any 
or all the above named places, and manfully discuss tlie 
merits and demerits of the duet Him he advocates.

Harvey Hi ntoon, Prtxid> nt >d tin- Asstwiation.

AN EXPONENT 
OF THE 

SP1RITUAE PHILOSOPHY 
OF THE .

NINETHBNTLI CENTURY.

. Questions and Answers. 7
CoNTiuii.i.tNu St'iiit'i'.—Mi; Chairman, if you 

have questions. I uni. ready to heiiriheni. . .
Qves.—[By Dennis Dowling, of Michigan.] 

Eighteen years ago I was exploring in Hie forest 
regions, where no traeo of civilization cpuhl.be 
seen, .since then-flint portion of. country Tins 
had railroad facilities, and beeome quite thickly 
settled. Last fall, for-the second time, 1 landed 
in tiiat same section of country without khowing- 
it wns tlie .same : but a sudden impression came 
to me tiiat.I had been on tiiat spot bcfihe, though 
all remembrance of the fact, or traces of identi
ty, had vanished from my.mind. 1 proved that 1 
had been tliere before, liAUelliiiyj! friend tiiat 
there wa> a section eornvr just over a knoll we 
could see a short distance oil] and, on going to 
tlie spot, wi' found it, was so. What brought 
back tlii.' knowledge tl’iaL’had lain dormant so 
long, and where was it stored ? Can it only lie 
quickened while we inhabit the mortal body ? or 
will such knowledge be retained after we have 
entered the spirit-world ? '

Ass —AU things possess a soul, ail Inner life ; 
and the inner life of these surrounding objects 
communicates with tin' iiiiierlife.of the human, 
holds reasonable cniiiiiiunicatioii with tiiat inner 

’fife—eoiiiinuiiication which the soul of eaeh un 
derstainls. Modern scientists call it the law of 
psyehomefry. Now, the individuaT standing 
upon tiiat same ground,, by theaethm of tlie law 
of psyehoinetry, received an impression or com
munication from the sou) of tiiat locality, to his 
soul, and his soul, in turn, projeeled it through 
liis mortal senses. . That isthe beginning and the 
end of the story. ' •

Q.—The following inciilent,.Likeii from tlie 
New York Sun, gives rise to the question : Why 
cannot spiril.s eomiiiHiiieale by telegraph? .-. .;

•• Tl.ie building occupied as-l’oliee Central Of
fice, corner of Court and liivingston streets, 
Brooklyn, is tlie scene of startling manifesta- 
tiim>. lo'peateilly noises ami lappings have been 
heard in the reporters' ami telegraph looms. Mr. 
Gear, the operator on duty,- made search, but was 
unable to discover anyone in tlie rooms. Even 
in tile early hours of the evening tlie repurtt'i> 
have been >taTtled by blows being struck on tlieir 
desks bv unseen hands. '■ .

However startling were tlie manifestations, 
every one spoke lightly until last night, when 
the 1110-4 skeptical were convinced. At ten 
o'clock, thi^usiial hour when these noises begin, 
a number id gentlemen were in the room'. Mr. 
Gear, tlie operator, was at his desk. In one cor
ner of tlie room is a Morse instrument. Tliis had 
..... ii disconnected from the.battery room, ami 
tile ke.v had been ttirned, securely shutting off 
ciimiiiii'nieatioii. Suddenly thi' instrument began 
clicking, and every one'turlied. Surprise twas 
depicted on every face. Scareh was made, but 
nothing could be found to explain tlie mysterious 
clicking. Had Mr. Gear been prepared, as he 
under'tanils tlie Morse ilistiiiiiii'iit, lie could 
have inter],reted what was sounded on the in- 
t-trimient." ~''''.. •

A.—Tliey have, in yearsgone by/ilinl they can 
do so in tlie present; proper conditions, only, are 
wanting, i'rof. Moise is 'making large move-, 
ment.-, in that direction ; and tlie manifestations 
at tiiat place were, undoubtedly, of his mtuiufac-' 
ture. You live in an age of Marllitig events— 
more 'tartling titan any age tiiat lias preceded it. 
Now, in looking back through the dim vista of 
years, ami examining tlie .manifestations of bib
lical hi.-tory, you will sty : < iii, 1 wish 1 Had lived 
in those days. Oh, 1 should appreciate such : 
manifestation! Why do n't you appreciate the 
bread’ol heaven that you have to-ilay ? That 's ; 
the question. God Almighty is sending yuu.bi't- 
ler things to-day than lie ever sent before. If 
you fail to appreciate them and put them to 
proper use, by-and-bye there will be a reckoning

■ Jim Burgess. ’
Is it out of the way for me to speak to any

body in thi' audience'.’ |Nol if you wisli to.] 
jim !—Jim Slorse ! | A gciitlein'itn answering to 
tlie name eaiue forward ami shook Itamis witli 
the spirit.) i)o you know tire'.’—Jim Burgess. 

Well, I've got here, atid I want you to let me 
coiiie to yoiif house ami get straightened nut a 
little. You know tiie, don't..you? [Indeed 1 
do. J I ’ve got something'to do in this big work 
of showing.ourselves just ns we were here, and 1 
eatt get elements from you and your wife that 
are just suited to the case. Will’you let me 
•come? [Certainly : 1 will be happy to have you 
do so.] All right. God bless you, Jim, ' Tiiat’s 
xvhat l am here for, Mr. Chairman. Feb. 20.

Seance conducted by T. Starr King; letters 
answered by “ Vashti.’,’ . .’ . •

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
■’riwl'iji. hh. 'i’>.—A. W. Eenno; Phil Carlvr, of New 

Yurk i'll). .
Widia sday. Nth. 26.—Marga re I Owaqq-of Boston, h» her 

liMhitr: Adelaide Porter, uf Nashua, N. H.. lo her Hint her; 
WUham Bviinctl. to his sun. •

Thursday. /«6. 27.—Emma Freeman, uf Bust on, tn her 
.'hlcr: Putty Varney.-»»f BaiTlui'tm». Mass.; (.‘apt. John

T"f'‘hi)b Mftrrh CA.-reh'nnHillnii Van Dnni. of NowOr- 
lu;,ii'. La.: William IVaiviiiJiMT. to lih mother, of Ham- 
llhm. i’amnia Lnl: Virginia Walker, of Albany. N. V.

Wflih xfbiy^ Mar fit X- Edwin Forrest; Maiga ret SnlB- 
van. ot Boston: Frank. •

Thnrstlfiy, Mfirt‘hT>. -Nathaniel B; Sbur He if. of Boston. 
!•» iii'lather; Emily Howe WatMm. of-Norwich, (.WMii. :

IhivV 1 nut said, And shall 1 not tiring it to 
pass? Kjmw for a surety what has been said 
shall conic tii.piii*.- To tim ministering one Hie 
coiiinmml lias gone forth, Thrust in thy sharp 
sickle and reap! 'The time, has come for judg-

Albany. N. Y.—"Thu* First Sorirl v of Spiritualists" 
mewls every-Sunday lu lite Puny Building. No. 12 North 
Pearl street. Pru>ld<Mit. A. Cnn'ker: Secretary prutem., 
Mrs. Willie IL I’olumaii: Treasurer. A; Crocker; Trusters,. 
Cap!. II. Hohlrldge. J, M. Briggs. M. V. B. Cornwell. 
Commnnlrailmis addressed care of J. M, Briggs, 55 South 
Pearl st reel. * * ,

Adhian, Mi<*il—Regular meetings are held on Sunday, 
at Hff. a. M.midT 1*. JL, at IhMTy’s 41 all. opposite Masonic 
Temple, Maumee’struct. M. Tuttle. President. Commu
nications shmihl l'i* addressed to C. 11. Case, Secretary, 
Box 161. Adrian. Mich. • ................ ,

•An m»t ku. O.—Children's Progressive Lyceum'meets at 
Morley’s Hall every Sunday ai 1l!i a. m. J. S. Morley, 

.Conductor: Mrs. T. A. Knapp. Guardinn;Mrs. E. T.' Coly- 
mam Assistant GwArdiau: Harriet Dayum, Secretary.

IUtti.kchufic, Mn ii.—Tlie First Society of SpirthmL 
Ists liuhl inue Hugs at Stuart’s Hall every Sunday, au 1O‘$ a.. 
>r; and 7’f i*. m. A. IL Averill. PiTaldunt; J. v. Spencer, 
Seei clary: Will lam Merrit L Treasurer.

Bai.tijuhii:. Mu.-Lyric Hall.—Tlu*. "First Spiritualist 
I’ougrcgmimi of Baltimore" hold meetings on Sunday and. 
Wed hum lay evenings.

Lycra hi Hall. y». id IF. Ha Itininre strt th—The Hurmo- 
nla) sph ihuill't Society holds meetings In this Hall. Levi 
Weaver. President: Duiihd C. Stratton. Vice President; 
Samuel T. Ewing. Suciciary: George Brumm Treasurer., 
Children’* Pibgiesslve Lyceum No. 1 meets every Sunday 

.morning, al 9 o'clock. Levi Weaver, (’(inductor; Miss 
Annie McClellan. Guardian: Preqon Malhhn, Librarian; 
George Broom. .Musical Dlieeior, ‘ .

BmniKi.YN. N. Y.-llrfciklyn Lia/iM/c.-The Children's 
Pi«igre>slve*hyruiini mecrshijhe Brooklyn Institute, corner 
Washington and (’(UHmd si feet s. every Sunday at 2^ i*. m, 
J. A. Wibmi, I'ondiicmr: J. Kip. Assistant du.: Mrs. Ada 
E. Conley, Gnaidlam Mi-sThyrza Wilson, Assistant do.: 
II. IHckinsmn Timmicr: Wm. WiRidott, Librarian and

I Secretary; MissCnohy, Musi eat Di reel or, 1
Bay City. M h il - Services are held each Sunday nt KVa 

A. M.audi i‘. m.' at Spiritualist Hall, Umi.-S. M. Green. 
.President; Mrs. M. S. Kuaggs. Secretary.

Clyde. O.-J,i(»grr"lve Association hold meet Ings ever) 
.Sunday in Willis Hall, chljdrun's Progressive Lyceum 
tueels hi Klln«Fs.NcwHall at 11 a, m._ S._ M, Terry, Con* 
ductor; S. Dewy. Guardian. ’

I'llNNCtl to Spirit-Ule:
Froni MuuHcrllct, U., »|mw IWth, after a lingering Illness, 

Mrs. Mal lu M. Bradstreet, aged M years. . '
She was burn In thc State of New York, on the 17th of Aii- 

gust, mi::; removed In early life to Willoughby. OM where 
she grew up and received her rdnrathm: went to the West 
iDiibuque. la.l.lu bl«l: was married in ISM; removed to 
Monticello In WW. Thc disease which was Um material 
rause of her departure was cousimiptlon. Her funeral oh- 
set in les were at tended-by a large ruiiemirsr of friends and 
neighbors who were anxious lo pay some (i Unite, however 
small, to one whose life and character had won the respect, 
life nmtblcnri! ami the allection of the cmiiiiiimltv, and 
whose decease snmteall hcarlk whhasefiseul bereavement. 
The services were fondneted In harmony with her pro
gressive belief—herself and husband having been for wars 
earnest and devoted Spiritualists—by W, IL Walworth, 
Esq., assisted by the melody of the Congja’gatloiial church 
choir, who volunteered their services. The editor of the 
Monticello Express of July *lth says of her departure:

"Behind her there streams the effulgence of nd exalted 
character, a pure and noble woniahhood, a life of gentle
ness ami goodness, of wise sincerity, grace and dignity, to 

• sanctify her memory,, to lighten.and soot lie the sorrows, of 
bereavement, and present a worthy example to all of us 
who have yet the hard battle of life tu fight.'* .
(Dubuquepapers pleasy copy,] • • •’ • , ' ;
From Charlestown, Mass., July 1st,' MlK<Mnry’Aim 

Parsons. . . . • •" • • . 
. . She passed to tlie better land above with full assurance of 
her ability to return to cheer her lonely mother. ^ . ^ •.

THE BANNER OF ijgHT Is n flrshchiss, eight-page 
Family Newspaper,containing pouty roLrmns of inter
esting and instiu’cti ve liKA di ndeclassed as follows: 
LITEKAIl Y IlEI’AltTMENT.—Original Novel

ettes of.igfin mahiry tendencies, and occasionally transla- 
Hons from French and German am hors; Poetry, orig
inal and Mdcrivd; cm hoe Stories for children, etc.

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAI/LECTURES-By
• aide Trance and Normal Speakers. .
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philo-

soplilrahmd Scientific Subjects. ,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. —Subjects of 

General Interest, Ihv Spiritual Phlfosophy. Its Phenom
ena, etc.. Current Events, Entertaining Miscellany, No- 
tjcp.s of New Publications, vic. ’

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. - Spirit-Messages
from the'departed to tlieir friends In earth-life, given

, through the mediumship of M ns. >L H. Conant, which 
demonstrate direct Inlercoiifsu between the Mpndaneaud 
Supvr-Mtmdanv Worlds. '

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from the most
talented writers hi the world. -
All which features render tills journal a popular Fam(ly

Paper..and at the same time, the Harbinger of a Glorious 
Scientific Religion.

’ TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.

.who have |•(•i•(•iv<;l^th(!~heavelll'y messages, fieas-
■ llleil thl'lll ill theil .hearts, piaelievd them ill ..n-iur,, .'I'i'(('(;((*.v: I*r, auuhomi eavis, I ri-:(M((ei'; .ue. 
tlieir lives—Un u are tn receive “the m irk <'(>Hla» Kaicii. ^.’-I. A'cry, .M. !»., Ciil. Ciishiiiai .1. I.. 111(11 I1X(' til'll .111- ip maiK on | I,   A. If! wmhmr. rriiMecs. Lvinan
their foreheads,” ami tire to be-led .forth to coll- :■ tar s|«sikl'i'., rinaic-.'Ki' l.uvnm meets III   Illiu m (2 
- * , . . , , i I A. M. A l.yieum al>u meet' In Grow's Opera Hall, 517quest mid to victory ; while those who retnsed the : we-i Maill.mn mu i i. at i c. m. . 1
spirit entreaties, warnings, and turned a deaf I , < iNeisx.vn. o.- Tiii'Su. leiy of Progressive Spiiiiuai- 

1 , I Isis hold iihs'lliigs i-wry Sunday nmmlng In Thoms's Hall,
.ear-to Hint which, was for tlieir peai^e, will.see r'l-mial avenue, between Ph and ath streets, at It a. .a. 

their own folly, and be filled with sorrow of their | K.\‘;'?a!TS iiVniiml5 ju&iIK
........................... ' * uft r: G. W. KiitFi'VSecretary.. • ••nwit ereating-yo/' the time hut rmiin'!

■ Think nut tiiat ye are in yourown 
oh! children of earth! Can ye go and

keeping 
co me un

aided by spirit power? Watch and 
vast, how immense is Mof/Twer, so long grieved, |
sli.ul i tri Fa ml ivjrcted—6/// /<p/r about tu make it- 
sdf known through its faithful inpiliuiiis through- 
opt the land, in manifestations of strength^ en
durance and ability hitherto unknown,

• Oh, ye unbelievers, investigate! ere ye be 
swallowed up in your own superstition !

’ Oh ye fearful ones, lie brave ’. .
Oli ye faithful, be strong ! . *

‘ Detroit, Mhh.-Tlie Spiritualists hold meet Ings Sun
day iihH iilng and evening In Ibmieopathh’ College Hall.

G eneva. < >. -Meet Ings aie hehfevery Sunday In the Spir
itualists’ Hall, at m‘_. a. m. and 1!j in m, II. Webb. Presl- 
d«mi: E. W. Eggleston. Sn rcinry. Progressive Lyceum 
meel'at same hall. E. W. I’ggleshHL Conductor; .Mrs, A. 
IL I'Thhee. Giiardlau: Mrs. N. S, Caswell, Corresponding 
Secretary: Manin Johnson^ Librarian. .

H AiiuisnritG, Pa,— The. Spiritualists hold meet lugs every 
Sunday al 2 c. M. In Barr’s Hall. H. BrcnmnaiL President.

Hammonton, N. J.-Meetings held every Sunday al W$ 
a. Si., nt the Spiritualist Hall uh Third street. Mrs. .1. M. 
Peebles. ITushlciit: M. Parkhurst, Secretary. Lyceum at 
HL a. m. Merrill Pnrkbiux. Uonductur; Mrs*. J. AI. Pec- 
bio. Guardian. .

Kalamazoo. MicH.-Thu Spiritualists held meetings 
every Smulay In Burdick Hall. Malli street. J. c. Moody; 
President: .Mrs, 11. M. Snicdly, Secretary; L. S. AVhishnv, 
Treasurer. \ ,

Lofisville. Ky.—Thu Young People's Sidrl/ual Asso- 
.elation meet In their H:ilL cui iiurof 5th ami Walnut streets. 
Lecturesevurj’ Sunday nminhig and evening at ll and 7*% 
o'clock, children's ITogie"|vu Lyceum (‘very Sunday 
morning at 9 o’elock. Regular meetings of the Society ev
ery Thur.'day evening, at 7L. R. V. Snodgrass, President. 
Mrs. Mary .Jewell. Vb-^ I’ledihnit: L. P. Benjamin, Re* 
cord Ing See re ::ui: Mrs. Nannie Dingman. Corresponding 
SiMTclmy; B. B. Eby. Tun.'lirer of Ihe Lyceum: L. B. 
Beniamin. Conductor:!). J. Dingman. Assistant Conduc
tor: IL V. Snodgrass. Seeretaiy.

t hiMdy priuh d pages, and rmilalh- ^(-cuiair li-t> <J all the 
iivw.-papers and periodical- publl-hcd In Ilic United Stairs 
and Teri Imrie'. together v. ilh Hm-v of thv Dominion of 
Canada ami BrHI-h Colonies of.North America. A splen
did sketch-readable ami liiMnii’Hyv--oMhugiuuihU Jour
nalism in the United Slalc.- prefaces thc whole.

From Boston’, June28th, by an overdose of ether, Charles 
A. Gale, agedd3years. * ’■■'''"'■■'■.. ■

[Will papers hi Worcester.and Brooklyn, N.Y., please 
copy?] ■ ' .

July 6th, Letitia May Mergath-ngcd 10 months.
The removal of this sweet little bud of promise,, the only 

child of Isaiah and Cornelia Morgan of Philadelphia, leaves 
a blank in their household which only fond and loving pa* 
reiitN van know. Thuy hnvo tim eon solution* bf knowing 
that she is still their rhihl-thal she Is "nuf lost, but gone 
before," forerewe had lahtawnythecaskel theliUleonc 
appeared to het* father in her transcendent beautyand love
liness. This is the blessing that Spiritualism brings in 
hours like this: ami as we spoke at Hie funeral, and read 

’the poem from the Little Bouquet, " Where the little feet, 
are waiting, or the golden stair," It seemed as If thc little 
one was listening to our words and sending sweet greetings 
to the bereaved. • . .

■ ' "Angels whisper that our darling .
• is hi hmds'of love soYair, > .;

— ' That her little feet 31'0711 ting .
Close beside the golden stair." .

PhiladrlplHa) Jtt(y 8, buli, : ’ II, T. <'. ,»

From Auburn. N. Y., Juue.30th, Mrs, Sabrina BnMm, 
wife of Jbhn C. Browfi; Esq., aged 66 years. ' -. u .

After a religious service, hold in Auburn; as conducted 
by Ruv. J. 1L I lartor, her rcmnlnswere conveyed, for liu-. 
ilftk lo hur fornier home In Arlington, Ill. An Intelligent 
woman, a noble wife—a true mother and a consistent Spir
itualist has rejoicingly.left the earth-life for a inure exalted 
and glorious one beyond. II.

Froni Petahinui, Cal., Florence, tlie beloved daughter 
and only.child uf Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith, aged 15 years 
find 6 months. S

Florence was beloved by all who knew* her Tor Her affect I on 
upd obedience to her parents, also for her spirituality, 
mutability and kindness al heart to nil. • 11.-.

(Nutic€8)ttiit u8‘/or in^ in this deparhnent will bt 
charffrtLdt the rate, of twenty cents per Une for every line 
e.xcwdino twenty. . Notices not -exceeding, twenty line*' 
published gratuitauslu.2 .... * •’...

iflT There will bt. no.dt rialif>n from the above prices.
In remitting by mall, a I’ost*()nb'(‘Monuy-ordt*roiiIh)S- 

mn, ora Dial! on a Bank or Bunking House in Boston or 
New York Chy, payable to thr order of Coiaiy & Riptl, is 
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft 
be lost or stolen, It can be renewed without loss, tu. tho 
sent I er.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.

Subscribers in Canada will add tu the terms of subscript 
t Inn 20 rent spur year, for pre-pay incut of-American postage.

Post-Office Address.—Subscribers should not fall to 
write legibly their Punt-Office Address and name of Slide.

Those wishing thr direr!Ion of their paper changed 
from <»ne town to another, must always give the name of 
Ilir Town, (handy and .Slain lo which It lias hern sent. . 
sAI&ZNMtfimrai copies sent frre.

Tweutysslx numbers of the Bannek compose a volume. 
Thiistwe publish two volumes a year.

Putnmlhif the Banner when renewing their subscrip
tions should be careful to alienys state the place to which 
the paper is mailed; and the same care should Ins exercised 
when a changwof.location Is (lushed. •■--

• ADV.EKTIKHM ENTs published nt twenty cents per line for 
tlie first, add fifteen cents per line fur each subsequent 
insert ion. . . ______

WllOIJF.SArE AGENTS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COM PA N Y, 41 Court street, 

Boston.
- AM ERICA N N EWS COM PA N Y, 121 Nassau street, New 
York City.

WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, UI.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.

RKTAII. AMENTS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 CourtatreeU 

Boston. •
C. W. THOM AS, 419 Fourth avenue. New York.
HENRY WITT, at the Brooklyn Ptogressive Library 

179 South 41 h street, Brooklyn, E. D.. N.Y.
GEORGE II. HEES, westend Iron Bridge, Oswego, N.Y, 
E. E. ROBINSON. 8 Markel street. Corning, N? V.
W A RR E N CIIA S E & (’O. .614 N m 11151 h st.. St. Lon is, Mo.
MRS. LOU 11. KIMBALL, 223 West Randolph street, 

Chicago, ill. . . . ■ ■
W. R. ZIEBER. 106 Smith 3d street, Philadelphia, Pa.
HENRY BORROWES, East of Custom House, PhlUh 

delphla,.Vn. - .
D. S. CADWALLADER, 1005 Rarest.. Philadelphia, Pa.
W. D. ROBINSON. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me. 
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street. Portland, Me.
J. B. ADAMS, cornerof 8th and F streets, (opposite the 

Post-onice,) Washington, D. C. . .
’ SUBSCKIPTION AGENTS:

A N DR EW J AC KSON DA V IS, 24 East 4th street, New 
YorkCHv. ■ . .

HENRY T. CHILD, M. 1)., 631 Race street, Philadel
phia, Pa. . ’

WARREN CHASE * CO.,614 NorthMhsL.SL Louis,Mo, 
HERMAN SNOW. 319 Kearney st.. San Francisco, Cal.
MRS. LOU ll. KIMBALL, 225 West Randolph street, 

Chicago. UI. •
• J. BURNS, 15 Southampton Row, Bloomsbury Square, 
Holburn, W. C., London, Eug. *

OST Publishers who insert the. above Prospectus in their 
respective Journals, and call attention to it editorially^ 
shall be entitled to a copy of the Maxxek of Light one 
year, without sending theirs in return. It will be for
warded to their address on receipt of the. papers contain
ing the advertisement. marked. .

■ and FrimilN of VrogreMM
Will hold Its Third Quprtm'lyConvention in Vineland, 

N. J...mi Friday, Saturday ainl Sunday, August 8th, 9th 
and Kith, 1873,- The meetings will-open utdO.A, m. and’JJs' 
ainlTil,, v. m. each day. The morning aml_arternoun ses
sions of Friday and Saturday will be devoted to conference 

.and short addresses; the evening sessions and Sunday to 
lectures. First class speakers have been engaged for the 
occasion. Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull will give thuregular 
lecture on Friday evening, ..Platform free. Delvgnusnnd- 
visitors from New York and vicinity will take thu boat 
from foot uf Murray street. New’York, Pier 2s, at 9:30 a. 
M.. to connect with New Jersey Southern Railroad. Ex
cursion tickets for tlie round trip from New York to 
Vineland and return, $3,25, good from Thursday, Au-, 
gust 7th; to Wednesday, August 13th. inclusive. From 
Philadelphia by Atlantic Railroad to AVenston Junction: 
also an excursion from Vineland to Cape May on Monday, 
August Htli. nt less than half fare. Everybody invited to 
attend the Convention, to participate in Ine exercises and 
enjoy the festivities of the occasion. Visitorswill find free 
Imines and a cordial welcome.. Good music will be In at
tendance. The olliecrs and Executive Committees arc re-

• quested to meet early to arrange for the services.
By order. L. K. Coon ley, Preftidtmt,

. • ’ Vineland. J. .
. D. J. Stansheryn »SXcMor?/, Mtnoarky X.J.

‘ _   Tent Meet ink.
Something entirely new among the Spiritualists. Ar

rangements having bum made, mid a largo and commodious 
tent secured for the purpose, there will be a tent meeting 
In North Almond Valley, Alleghany Uo., N.Y., near the 
residence of John Wilcox, mi Fihlay. Saturday and Sun
day, the 231 In 20th and 27th of July insl., which Is expected 
to lie the best and largest meeting of the kind ever held In 
Western Now York. As this meeting will continue three, 
days, let all who ran bring their baskets of provisions, 
blankets, Ac., to ahi as miu'h as possible In contributing to 
the comfort of those- who attend. Good speakers are en
gaged. good nmsle seemed, and nothing can prevent a good 
and profitable time. '

Spiritualism is a live power hi the land as well as a live 
principle in tho soul. Ltd all who doubt this attend the 
tent mooting in North Almond Valley.

Carriages will be in walling nt Almond Station on arrival 
of mail i rain at noon on Friday and Saturday, and also at 
Arkport on same daysand hours, tuconvey strangers to the 
place of meeting. Per'ordkr of Committee.

GOLDEN MEMORIES
. OF

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGRAPHY-OF A. lUVHITING: ,

TOUETHEK WITH SELECTIONS FROM *

His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.
. • COMPILED nr HIS SISTER,

R. AUGUSTA WHITING. '
■ The work Is published In response to thc general demand 
fora reliable resume of the life, labors and wonderful me- 
dlumlstlc experiences of our arisen fcllow-iabmer in tho 
cause of human fwdoni and progress. It has been careful
ly prepared hy his sister., from his own Journals and letters; 
ami from her hiHmate personal knowledge of all the Import
ant facts embodied, cannot fall lu be accurate in every par
ticular. • , *

This book Is one that will be of Interest to every Spiritual
ist, and to all who are Interested in rare and curious devel
opments of mental phenomena, while thu travel and adven
ture of seventeen yearsol public Ilie furnish Incidents both 
Instructive and amusing for the genend reader. Part sec
ond of the work contains a number of beautiful poems, In- 
cludhig tho wonb of many of bls songs, both published and 
unpublished. \\ Ilh this exception none of the poems have 
ever before appeared. Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic Introduction, which needs no higher praise to 
make it appreciated.

The book Is embellished with a tine steel portrait of tho 
Individual whose life It portrays.

Price $1,50, postage 18 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by tho publishers. COL Bi 

A RICH, (late Wm. White A Co.,) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, ! 1 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

eow _  ___ ____ ___________________

The Devil and his Maker:
A Scathing; Criticism upon (lie Deity and Devil 

of thc Bible.
IN RHYMED VERSE. WITH A PREFACE IN FROSE. 

BY BERKELEY.
This pamphlet, containing a most startling, critical and 

phHosuphhalruvlewor their chanu'iers, theh actsaiul their 
dealings together, founded on Bible and 'rheological evi
dence. Inn raev, lively, logical and ((incise manner, shows 

•the Christian plan of sahatnm mid niuM of the Bible and 
Orthodox cmnvptlmisof Deity to be In uontlict with tho

Portland, Mi:.—Tin*spiritual Association mevisregu
larly al Temperance Hall. XM'.’ Congress street. Children's 
Sunday bislilulv mwls In ihv same hall every Sunday, at 
1L|’. M. Joseph B. Hall, President; Miss Etta Teuton, 
Cm rr.-p>Hiding Secretary.

• firmy 'hiK Snry //h/L-Spiritual F rate rid tv meets every 
Sunday, at :t and 7 p. M. James Furhush. President; 
George C. French. Secretary. Chlhhen’s Lyceum meets 
at same place each Sunday, at Wk a. m. Win. K. Smith,

Public IHmcunmIoii.
There will be a Publi< Oral Discussion In Louisiana, Pike 

(’in. Missouri, between A. J. Fishback and Clark Braden, 
(■ommuDcing July JMh. Is73, in 8uhdock r. m. •
.. The Rropusii hm lor discussion is as follows: The Physi
cal and Psychological Phenomena and the Teachings of 
Modern Spiritualism emanate from and are produced by 
the spirits of tlie departed, and are calculated in their ten
dency ami influence to secure man’s greatest good here and 
hereafter.. a

A. J. Fishback ailirms.
Prurisu.— This proposition to be discussed entirely as a 

question of suiuiicu and fart, without any icfeience to the 
Bible. Mr. Fishbark shall define and describe the phe- 
nmuena and teachings of Spiritualism, and state what 
phenomena and leachings he accepts as the teaehings ami 
jihehomena ol Spiritualism and will defend as such, and 
limbing shall be charged on Spiritualism that he does not 
’"The1 discussion *hall begin on Wednesday evening, July 
Mith, al eight o'clock. Each disputant shall select a Mod
erator, and these two shall select a-President Moderator.

“m inviplvs of science, and widely al variance witli Nature, 
Reason and CupHinih Scum?.

Prlee 25cei i Is." postage, .free. , • .....
For sale wholesale and retail by ( OLB YbA-.llUiH, (Into 

Wm. White A Co..) al Ihe BAN NER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass. cow

A SPLENDID POEM, .
BY WAUliEX bL’.MX'Elt BARLOW, -x?"''' 

Authorof "The Voiles," which has been read and ad
mired, by thuii'aiids and rend by hundreds of others who 
condemn it for its bold and outspoken language in defense- 
of truth and the refutation and exposure of error.

Price only 25 rents, postage 2 cents. ■ p •
For sale whtdesafe and retail by C0LB\ &

Wm. White & Co., j at the BANNER Ok LIGHT BOOK
STORE,‘i4 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. COW

sfiuetiir.es
cpuhl.be
ofwl.se
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MtisccUancaus. Hirst H hi neons. Ueto Boohs Helu Dork ^bbrrtiscmcnts^lebiums in Boston.
Otlice of ,Dj!. IL B. Storer, 

137 Harrison avonuo, Boston. 
CLAIRVOYANT RUMINATIONS DAILY 

- BY MILS. GEOHGB W. FOLSOM, - 
fYom 9 o'clovk .4. M. to 5 o'(duck V. M. T<rmn $I,IK)“ 

■ H7on writbn, $1,50. .

DR. STORER'S New Vital and Organic Remedies, 
adapted to every diseased rmiditimi <4 Ihe human sys-

tern, sent by Express, whir full direction! 
tlm count i v. - .1 uly .j. •

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
THE celebrated UlalrvoyatH and 1 

turned from England. Will be 
place a few weeks’. Terms, ladles $2: ll<mrs lo

a. M. h»H p. M, Also. Madam Colson,'Magnetle Healer.
July 12. 3tt’ ■

Dr. Main’sHealth Institute
THOSE request Ing examinations by letter will plraM* en

close $1.10. a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 
the address, ami state sex and age.’ 3m*—Apr. 24.

~ CANCERS CURED
'VXZitlicvi.t tlio Kjxifo,

JTY MRS. A. E. CFTT.ER. El 
> 22 Kirkland street, Boston, 
all parts of the country. .lune

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
1>Y DIL W. A. DENKLEE. !H Tremont street. Boston, 
J > Room In. From 9 to 12 a. m, and 2 to 4 r. M.

•Inly 12. "

TEST MEDIUM
fits. BELLE BOWDITCH. No. »» Kurt 

.Ivl cornerol the avrimr. Hours frmn 9 to I. Public Sr-
• .lune 11.

CHARLES H. FOSTER
I^ARKER IHH 

1st. .July 5.

MRS. HARDY
from t> lo i.

BOSTON, onio' hours 
i:uv- .lunr II.

MRS. CARLISLE, .
TEST, BusinessamlClairvoyant Physician. Hours from 

9 to (L 91 Camden strrrl, Boshm. 2mv*-Feb. I.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
rilRAN’CEaml Business Medium. 35 Dovers!, limns,9 \. JL M. lo N I*. M. Public Seances Sundav ami Thurs lay eve.

June 7. I3w* *

MRS. JENNIE POTTER
Sundays included.

July .5.-4W -

M. SUND£RLAWD COOPER,
f 11H E original New England Medium. No. 27 Mi third

July.111. -lw
Hour M

C1LAIRVOYANT AND i’SYiTIDM ETRIST. Al home 
j Mundays, Timsdavs. Thursday.s and Fridays. Honrs 
from ID to Th No. 37 Ivast lirvokihiv sirceh Boston. Psy- 

chometrlrnl Read I ngs. $2, no. t(-iM. ai.

Trance mid IitNpiriHtonsil Speaker.

FU N ERA LS attended al short miller. 11 ex ide lire. 27
Milford street, Boston. ’ Pleasant rooms to rent by the 

day or week. . law*—Apr. 26.

DR. H. B. STORER’S 
Nutritive Compound!

’ . • Thr.great.

BLOOD-NOURISHING

CONSUMPTION DAWNT, u
ANovcl. By Mrs. J. S. Adams.

SPE WCE’’iS

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Thh rifinbi

* areriHubimd In Ihe NUTRi-

these massesuf linpet fectlvnrgaid/cd cells. ( ;i 
lo dissolve and gradually disappear t rom llie s

The Nutritive Compound
Suppllis llipap|.rh|>rlat<'<'h‘ni.'iib.wlilrli :n<,<l,-tb ir,it in |ln

of Its name, ♦• N IITRI.TIVE** ■compound (that which 
supplies elements ol nutrition), you will perceive that for

Both Sexes, All Ages, and All Diseases,
The Compound Is adapted, where tlm elements of healthy

follow big <

„ VITALIZING ANTIDOTE
Still conthiims hs brmdJrrnt work In all purls of u\tr hind.

TO CURE SCROFULA
In All Its Many Forms!

We must mvlumtim th....... .. aiul Improve the I

Positive and Negative

ul IiHlnmiiuMlotia.

the' lit.

is eating up tlm llle-sprim

“ \\ r ronsidr lahlr putdl-purities Un* solil’ri

JEANNIE WATEOAN DANTOHTH

jmu-md mi 
id il Is Uni

Uniate o( It Pm high hi six that il xxlll gradnalh tak

And its Cure.
H TIMSuf thlsattlnl dl

Ilir testimony id hundreds of pailrnts xxhat'tim M'TRl- 
'I IVE ।'< IMPOUND has done ami Is doing'fur sutlrrliig 
humanity. ■

In all Diseases of Women
It Is iinsurpassrd ami unequalled, so remarkable in Its effects 
that I have ma<|<<*'is special adaptation m the cure t»| Female 
Debility . Io« al or general, a prominent h at lire in lux mu irr

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS.
Which the limb* of thUadvertisement xxHl mil mniaiu. 
ran be m-ph ;n niy ullh e, and hi Hm < limlm aeciHnmmx jpg 
Ihemvdhlue, . ’ • । *

asanoxKT asro^v ‘
PEiM'I.k. wlm>c blond K.h»w and rliriila!Imi pm>r. hand' 
ami feet cold, tic made ronilm table this xx inter Hutu Its 
warming, vitalizing hillnrm r.

Let DEBILITATED WOMEN* u-r ll. and gahi M»me 
idctm id-ot m l ength, Id replan-ihr trarhi) wasteamhlialn 
of the life force.

Let Ihe SCROl'I LOCN and CONSEMPTIVE. the
I’ LCEBATED and DEBI MTATED <4 both -exes, use

ATIVi: rOHT>i:RX i.x.-i di ra-r <<l till kinds, la

:. u<» xonGHiig- »<» num

I-' lai ulmri

SOUND REASONING
Cim-timpt ion I- ileray.

I length-giving treatment, i hmk ;i inoiiout. The I.ting

iml ail ifr1 terrible -\ mp-

:i pih Him' ami a
-Ures, I ceils the 

wasted system, ami enables nature p. ■• gain her (ooHmbl. 
For these, ptiipuses nothing ran romp.'ie witli Cod l.lyrr 
OIL Thlslsthe Iheoiyof .

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,
A<drxi lin’d fully In the luvrnbu ’- > n nlai . xxhhh xx il.l he
mailed, upnii appib'alh>u. many ad i
>p;|cr In tell the Nlmie Mmy heir. ,.• 
erilllbalrs fimo rmitn-nI phx *.bTm 
zciis teMify lug In thr abM»lni«h xx<m

. \V<-raiihHi .ilbiid

.Uhl AX « ll Lm»XX tl fill'
limn thL Siiih.r u to

Will>«'tr- Carhulatri! <HI I- M*ipi*nh.ilh pivpuird xxIth 
Ihr pmrst rntbiillr Arid, .Ml miiilihi'-d a- In hr iMdbrIC 
hiii'mlo-. with .

Sweet Norwegian Coil1Liver Oil;

paid.
Eh. . .

Wm. Whim A

Morning Lectures

>i C.d-X. XXlmth- 
u. IIIln<luv««. DenftieM

IT VII are needed

81.00 
. 5,(M) 
ilher by

PROF. rAVI'OS SPEX<T'
:i~' . St. Iliu ks Place. Sew X'ork City,

Resilience 78 West 48th street. New York City.
<1.1111^01 1ST HLlUt < tHII’OI NII*.

A GREAT OFFER! K^^

BY ANDKEW .1 ACKSOX. DAVIS

p.",1

MUS. N.J. MOUSE, (Tonnci-ly Andrews,) Elee-
tro Magnetic Physician, Hi Beach st I eel. Bushm.

Electrical and Meditated Vapor Baths glvm. Cmisulia- 
(bum five. Mrs, M. A. Gould, a superior Mrdiralaiid Busi
ness Clairvoyant, will be in attendance mi Mundays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, from Iua.-m. to I I'. M. Ex
aminations $1.co. Mr. S. P. Morse. Magnetic Healer, will 
ulso be hi attendance. Pal kills visited al their residences 
if desired.

SPIRITUALISTS* HOME, Hi Beach street. Bushm..
1 Ronins by thu day or week. 2xx’--July 19. ,
/pi^ziiTvEw^ :
J J Ilonin 35. Test and Business Clairvoyant. Magnetic 
Treat turn ( and Medicated Baths. Examines from lock of 
hair. Terms$2. • lw*—.Inly 19.

MBS. L. W. LlTdi, Clairvoyant Physician 
and Te*t Medinin, has removed to* IW Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings.

July 12.-lw*
AT K$» DBA VES, No. Ki Siutron st reel* Boston,

Magnetic Healer. PaHruln at a distance Healed by
Magnetized Agents. CtuiMiHiiUmi free. 7xx *-Jour 11.

Tfli FKA NKC^
. idclan nml Spirit Medinin. I lotus from 9 to 12 aiul 2 io 

5. 616 Washington st reel, Bushin, lw*—JlTO^S—
S~AMUEL GBOVEB, Healing Medium, No.

50 Dover st reel (funnei ly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will ah 
tend hum nils If requested. I3w*—June 11.

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IN BOTTLED, but pm kages. uhh b. when dis
solved In waler, \iakc ON F. PI N T ol lleslm alhc.

Tull dir>>'ti'His fur uxr atx>iinpann tach pivkoyu uf the 
IbdoHdia. . - ;

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of Ihr price. .
Price §1,00 per package. $5 for six packages { 

$0 for twelve. .

Dll. H. H. STOIUhr, 
Olthe HIT llAluusos Avrsc:, Boston. Mass, 

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby & 
Rich, (late William White & Co.,) at the 
Banner of Light Office, 14 "Hanover street,

Oil |ii the xvm hl. . .
ll I-rosily taken, tolerated by’the xxeake^t Momarhs. dl- 

gr-ts readily. Deter hrmiiir-. iambi. and I- alnu^l rulhcly 
tree limn the usual disagreeable rhmiriri'IMlrs of < nd 
Liver oil. . , .

For Ihe site lidenial adlliinb tiatbin of <'arbidlr Arid. 
Mr. WllhmiS method nf combining ll with! nd Liver Dll 
is absolutely urrv—ary. ' •

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
ha sped tic ami Radlcarcnre for

DofentH nml Victories.
‘Pho World’s ’Prue Kedeenwr.

'Pho End of tlm World. .
‘Pho New Hirth. .

- Tlm Shortest Hoad to tho .Kingdom of 
Ihmvun. • .

• The Reign of Anti-Christ.
Tho Spirit and its CirqumHtnneos. , 

■ Eternal Value of Pure Purposes. . . M 
Wnrnuf Ihe Blood, Brain and Spirit; * 

Truths, Mule and Female. : .
False and True Education. .

Tho Equalities and Iiicquulitios of Human Nii- 
turo. J

8-miniContres in the Summor-Lnnd.
• Poverty and.Riches. • •

The Object ot Idle.
Expensiveness of Error in Religion.

Winter-Lund ami Summer-Land.
LnngmiKO ajid Life in Summer-Land.

Mat or in I Work for Spiritual Work ora. 
Ultimates in tho Sumnutr-Jjand.

Jl*li

Deluxe HTM
DOI'

st on;

lour

.Inly :.

'For sairAxlioh'iIr ami it ta4J..by Up: publishers. rot.BV 
A ItH IL Ham U m. Whlir a nJ.. Hit thritANNEi: <T

Boston, Mass. Dec, 2s.* row

I XB. F. HATCH, .'I."' Harrison arvnm1, .Miionetic 
Fhvsh'imi for Chronic Diseases. Ullhai hours n to I.

.Inly th.—hy* •

®i5Tcfflnicnus

CREAM OF LILIES.
AlflTH all Its simplicity ami purity there Lnoartirle 
n ih;u will compare v hh || a a Pirserver of ihe Skim.

Tlm hi|1ei Islmperlret without this delightful and harm
less preparation. It pUxilxely removes IHtih Maik>. 
Wrinkles and all cnlauetins diseases from the-kin. produc
ing a soft and white satin-tike trMme. In ail cases of 
chapped and hrllHr skin ii works like magic, . It Is dillei- 
rnt H om anything of thr kind ever uttered to thr public, 
amt is free ITmn all phImhhhjs substances, ll has gixm en
t Ire »:illsfarthm In every his'.um r. ami many air tL- err- 
11llralrsexpressing unqualified admiration, from which ate 
copied Um lullowlug:

(irtt n.fi» bl, Maxx., .400.23. KO.
Deak Madame- In reply m your irqmM to know how I 

liked tlie Cv>t*n nJ Id I iis. I would say tl hast alien Ihr moth . 
hum my fare that had marred my looks lor over live years, 
leaving niy sklh soft and while.

lourswRbgralRudr, Mhs.Sahah A. Bakeil •
’ XorllttiHiphin. Muxs,, Xipt.H, Ls7u,

Dean Madame -About six mimthsago I purchased a Imk 
uf-y«»m-Crt-UJa of hilhx. that I had heanl highly rrrom- 
mriidrd for rcmoxing Small Fox I'ils undid which I was 
ailUrled. After using tin re boxes 1 could perreWr that thr 
Fils were gradually wearing away. I sent for Hirer < rr. 
used them as before, aiid 1 could plainly ser Him they wrfr 
fast disappearing. TVnt for three.more, ami brmre using 
them hah up they h\l m-aily disappeared. I feel very 
grateful, and cheerfully rcrmnnirml h to all who arc afflict
ed with Small Fox 1’lls, Yours with rrspcri.

W. M. Fak;e.
’ iFmwjrftr. .Vow., (vt. it. l-m.

Dear Madame- Having iwd your Urntv nf hilb ^■V 
would cert By that It has taken oil my hire a scar that was 
made in tlie army, and left^hr skin smooth ami clear’Ike 
that of a chlid. I consider Ihe Crumt »f Lilhx In valuable.

AXD S< ROFt LOl N DISEASES.
. Remember the ‘name-“ Willson's CtirlM’datril (M Liver 
•Oil.” It comes In large wedge-shaped boules, fearing IJm 
’Thvenlm *s signalurr, ami 1s sold by Hie ImM Druggist-. ♦

. .TieEI’ARI^b BY •

J. H. WILLSON, S3 John stn-eL N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists, \
For sale by Ihr fnllmx Ing Wholesale Druggists hi Bodon: 

('arlcrA’ Wilry: Rust Bros. ,y Bird: George <'. GoodxxIn 
A i'o.: Smith. Ihiuimii* X-hmith. ' • 'll .lune7.

LIGHT |umK>t<HlE. ll Ham>xri -d it

Britlan’s Quarterly ‘Journal.
Science, Liltfuii'cJriiiii .Inspiration.
This elegant aiid piotuiind ctpunenl <>1 Hm higher phase- 

ut the sph Huai riiHi'-i'phy and the prim |ph * m ridxrbal

Moto Boo!
' A BIOGRAPHY

OF

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
. THE . . .

Wo rl d? s M e.d i u m
__  OF THE

IDTH CENrrURY.
The book roniniio*n hUlor.v of (hr Mrtliiiiiitihli' 
of Jlr*. <’oiinti( from rhihlhnot! io Ihe (Vie*-

12.000 &CRES GOOD SOILf
1.‘'\L’M. I t nil ;ii «l • i.itibci iy L:ih>b. >-tir h-<ur 11<-m |,<<ng:

Bi.i'kIi. In MoiiHe-ii!*. .i>..H >. ■ .m < minur-. X..I. ”u 
i;iPl»’;t4 11 mPo • bum X. h V.il.: .1 trxp. Cl-iki l> i|>hl;i. 
i MMAI I. « fill — 1 lll;v\ I. V\|» 1.1 M. IH-I.\*l>.
’ In l<C h> -nil pm■ ii i-rj . :pni ♦.( • |. r nr nt-.. I'..i p i 
IIchLu*'. rhi tii.il'. Ar.. :o| I ••

ROBERT CIUPBLLL. 153 llimid h u x ,\. Y
Juiir2'.

DR. G-LOVE^'^
en t Mi’ion li:vi:h tkuss

lit.I I hBdp-tf. l.'.r-tm ‘-CI. Stork
the Arum

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

DR. WILLIS may he addressed as above until July i, 
. Ih73.' From this point lie ran-tit tend lo tlm diagnosing 
ohlltwasu by hair and luindwrlthig. He claims that hh 

powers in this line are unrivaled, combining, as hcilocs. 
accurate Hdeiitiilc ‘ knowledge with keen and Hearchlng 

■ Clairvoyance, ‘
• . Dr. Will!* claims especial skill In treating all diseases ol 

tlm blood and nervous system, (’aimers, JSc/pfiila In all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the innsl delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. ,

• Dr. Wlllh Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been curea by hh system of practice when all others

Your* respect fully, Jami:
For sale by MADAME BOIH N ES, at No. 37 East Bn<k- 

Une street. Rostop. Muss. Price. One Dollar per bu£r 
Sent by mall, posl-pahi. lonuy address.^eow... Jan, th

mt time: together with extrnW* from Ihe 
diary of her. nliynivInn : M»lrrt Khim (Toni 

letter* rccvivvil vrrM’yhigspirit cow 
• inuiiimlIons given Ihrmiuli her 

organism nt the ICntincrol ioght 
Free Circle*t anil uplr.ll ih"*- 

Mime*, vmmi.vm mid Inioen-
, ' (ioiiM f rom various in- • 

ivlIigvnrvMin the .
other lite. .

INcw MAisio.
Im whole, being prefaced with opening remarks 

. , . . the pen of .

ALLEN TU I N AM, ESQ.

man aiul xxmnaii xx hu xxiuibf keep pare L 1th Ihe pingh*

Trti»* nml IDnnh»ge ftmiiiitfe, Kt %»iii Mreel, ad- 
jmiiing Ihr " .......... ' ‘ .

niimbei. ;md |r;i\ibHuie loom Im hupio\rm»‘iii hiHhl'-aiL 
mli.d'lr <,hull Ici ly . ’••-••-. •• ^• I-I1.... .. m-----

uppi> rlaii iHtml lln- I'.iiglt-h taimoa'p

oh Ihial I.Hrialun

*•

Octo ^100 h s
from

P«»uer and

THE , . ;

JjmiKMiniity. Ii xxllfi'ra^ 
‘dem ic.s nt tlie ph'-h;ii -ci.- 
j'oimd I hi* phil..... phx ot He- 
Tfibu,,',

Hill l I \N’- J«il ijnjL. The IMItor La piolniiiid iblnk-

ll mu Milke mi I-) 
I hr E-llmr xx rib - 

.; hb IhmighK an;

. IL S. M.X Mol B, Lii-iii.-. aii.L Test 
ilium. imF^mth ju ium. » aa side, nm I2thstirot, 

’ ’ ‘ '. M. i 'll viva

APPLIED bv Ml>. HAI

bad failed. ’ . ,
Send for Circulars and Ibft renews. tf-July 5.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of tlm following named persons ran be obtained at the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II Hnimverstreet, 
Huston, for 25 CENTS EACH: WM. WHITE. LUTIIEH 
COLBY, MRS. J. 11. CONANT. A. .1. DAVIS, ARISES 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON. ROSE. LILY.-MOSES 
HULL, cabinet sUc. W cents; WILLIAM DENTON, 
cabinet size. 50 cents; A. J. DAVIS, imperial. Ir>ocents: 
.RIDGE EDMONDS, imperial, .50 cents: N. FRANK 
WHITE, imperial, .5ocents; CHAS. IL FOSTER. Impe
rial. Wrents: DR. SLADE. Imperial. 50rents: WILLIAM 
WHITE, Imperial; 50 rents: Ll'THEI’ COLBY, impe
rial, 50rents: THU SPIRIT BRIDE. 25 cents: dn.sxin’ 50 
emits; THESPIRITXM'FEIHNG, 50trills; PINKIE, the 
Indian Malden, 50 cents. • .

O*Simt by mail to any address on receipt of price.

My Home Beyond the Tide.

I Will Como to Meet You, Darling;
Answer u» “Will yiiu Come to Meet Mr. Darling?** Song 

ami ( Jmriis. Music by IL Shruti. Pr cv:« cenls, pus I age 2 
cents, . . w

Childhood’s Happy Hours.
Song nnd (.‘honis. Words by George (!. Irvin; music:by 

B. Shi all. Price 35 cenls, postage 2 cents.

Home is Heaven on Earth.
Song and Chorus. By IL ShralL Price 30 cents, postage 

2 ceilin'. •

Moonlight Serenade.
Song ami Chorus., Words by George (.’. Irvin; music by

Forsa’c by COLBY A RICH, (late Wm. While A Co.,) 
at tlm BAN’NEROF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass. . .

DAY’S EXCELSIOR 
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTEH.

Mr. Putnam, in his “Prefatory Remarks.** says: “OhiocJ 
tion was made to■ styling Mis. Coiianl I he ‘ World's Me/ 
dbim ’ on the HHe page. Ihe reply was Hint for many yearr 
Ihedoorsnf hrfrlrcle room haw. Hi-weekly, been thrown 
freelviqmn lotL mm-M-mall comets whalsoever, nml Hud 
it Is In this sense oidy-‘vi/., her accessibility by the world, 
and tho extent tn which Hie world liasappruaeln d her, that 
she Is hero Called the WmldS Ml'dluui.*’ .

BY X. IF. TUCK Eli.

This is a One spiritual bong by the author of the favorite 
“ Evergreen Shore.’*

Price40 cents, postage 2 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, (late 

Wm. While A Co.,) at the HANGER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, M Hatmver street. Boston, Mass.

^« illy?’
• • A beaut I fill photograph from sph It-plctiuc of “ M lllv, ” 

Spirit Control uf Mrs. A. Morton. Clairvoyant Physician, 
of San Francisco. Cal., (iormerly of Boston.) 25rents.

For sale wholesale ami retail hycol.BY A RICH, (late 
Wm. While A Co.,) al Ihe BANNER nF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Bushin, Mass. _ ..........

PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.
r pl I IS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, 

safely ami utility, made of the best niatvrhland lit the 
must perfect manner, with a planiilslmd tin case; may Im 
carried in the pocket with safely, and Is a great conve- 

•nlence; useful fur Ripping. Cutting Thread. Twine or 
Selvage. .Just lhe thing tu open envriuprs or cut ihe leaves 
of Periodicals. May Im sh:nFcned same as a knife. To 
canvasser# it oilers the advantage of uri-npyhig only mw- 
fom th tlm space of any other ('iiUcL Pul up In a neat box 
of one. dozen each.

Single Ciinerscnt post-paid i’lccnt s; one dozen plannlslmd 
tin. post-paid. $1.50. retails lor $3.m. • . •

Fursale by COLBY A RICH, (tale Win. White A Co..) 
at tlm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover 
streuLl* listen, Mass.’

Those who would know of thu dark, Idtier experiences 
which, llmrn-llke. line Hie pathway along the tiiudlnml-ih 
Calvary-and those aLoulm would sen-e,Ju a crilain de
gree at least, the IlM fresh brei-zc of the HulhiUe sprhjg;, 
Hine of rejuvenating reward lor labors jhnie that lluxx slums 
the receptive souls of iruih’s wurkeis. llmugh Hm bodily 
powers may he abated and the physical eye groxx dim 
should read this plain, uuvariii-hi'd tale of one wlio. halt
ing In the red nutiiltui sillisel ul life, (while even yig young 
lu years.) is cheered by Hm reirespect ol Helds rich uIlli 
waving harveslsnf splrltnarimiiolil andmlvmiremuiil which 
siiall find reapers In at least another geneialhm ol human
ity. The book presents to. the skeptic, In a condensed 
form. -
An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 

Example of the Good xvrought by
v. Spiritualism. .' -

' 1 Its perusal cannot fail to
CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA, 
By reason of the lessons lloxving from the early trials ami 
hardships bonie hy this imhm remarkable instrument <rf 
rommiuikm between tlm uorhH of embodied and discin'1 
bodied mind. " "
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 

■ its proofs if you can!
Examine it, Spiritualists, and find thereii

nannr. 1||| 
tiimr. amH:

iTawhaii atiHim-rd xxot h|-w n|e jcpumtlpji. ||:^ uni I. i-a 
MiM mb..... I intelkrtiial gobi, ilial xx ill • in b h any me- who 
will Uiiciully

,l<Hit h;il bin.

xxllhiti Ihr eiilhr

•■d ilium.*hl' ul

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,

Christian Spiritualist,
REVISED AND CORRECTED.

Il, ib‘l II Si/Iiujinis nf .llu hii'.^liil'itiiinx III' S'i»ri'

Librtul ami ialhulh m it:. rum- Mii-ith r*, fire Iht’ bnw and idht r*b nt

roiiciii-bn.* exhibit* mom ••! the I*........ crijdillex m 
ilial highly -tiiiudab d ami pindm the Ib id. Imt ihrx vt (m-e 

rod a bit <,!

cred liable to the gei 
Brittans enbu pi bi

If Ike soberly-C\pie 
Join mills!* aie‘ wm th 
UhiMialhmot the pi !m lph-oi sph limdi* iii than thh-Quai - , 
Ivriy. Nutt h the I mie toi exel X H lepd tu -lioXX III- ilpple- 
elation Ol Hlh hm-t mmr>j|||-lllg elbu t to hupioxe H9" lone • 
and sinmlaid id mir iTu-jatuic ux giving ll lib roidlal -up- 
pml. . . t i

Siih-rH|d hm pi h e $::.i-u p. r annum: -liigle copies so ci-, ; 
SVtil Io any pal! id Ihe xxmld: mdi r- limn nllier rminli h;- 
S!iInert (o'Hie addition u| Imelmi po-tage. Ulihc-s

( ul.BY A t.'H 111

I/so, th*' hfdn ton ff ititfhi/ Ktniht al Iht'iib's, lw*' 
iib/ and thud, tin. th<. ioibf cf anti ('btibhd-

HlCiditth* ft ri i»'t (bff'tm a tiambt r • 
yf /» I'-ymn Yt ritdi iJ. •

BY THE. •
SA M r Eh W A TSON\.

Of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
” 'T|nth k- mighty. :ind wldjurxall. *’ .

•l.tu K S inrt k i»'. I ” b an Inh irrly lnb n nine

high stsuii.lliig "I 11* :m?hni tn ihi Nl. Hto.B t E| bn.pal 
i Innrli. hi xx lin h Im ha-, t »-. n a m mbi and dilidim Bela mr 
a ipiaHrr of a rriitiiiy. and i- pm-...mdlx knox-.n tommly 
all Ihr lit my o? Ilir >oii:|| jml t., :i « |<lr • b r|r in thr Nol lb, 
and ttl|01r\rr LlioXXU I- Im-M h: thr highe-t rMrrm. 1 heso

•dm lb'- ;t< limi nl Ihr Ah Hmdl-J 
he miHp>r G a.mrml ri. In db-

row

Mediums™Blasphemy---Moravia,
l \ UtiiUiVt r strut. Ibuhill. Ma\.x..

ripllidiig him Pt piiblbhini; ihe bAnk. tliu-altia« tlog Hie 
aib'iiHmi m ihnii-aml- m ail

ritril.hcdanrr

KLtHlE. I! Ham-vet si let, I

proof-texts, incidents and arguments 
.which cannot fail of bringing to

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
No: 332 O'Farrell Street,

Nun Franriwo, <-»L July 5,

B. 0. Hazelton’s PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY.
NO. 110 WASHINGTON STKEET. BOSTON.

Every style of Pn rriiE>. from Cjird to Life-Size. either 
Plain, or colored in India Ink, Crayon, oil or Waler-Color.

Juim2H.—i:tw

. SOUL READING,
<>r I*n> cho metrical Del inpat Ion <>f Clm racier.

MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who w Ish. and will \ hit her in 

person, or send I heir.autograph or lock of hair, shevflll give 
an ai euralc description of their leading traits id character 
and prridiarlth'soi disposition: marked changes In past ami 
future life: plnsfral disease, with (iirsrrlpHon tneador: 
wliat business they arc best adapted to pursue In older to be 
successful: Hie physical ami mental adaptation <»f those In
tending marriage; ami hints to Hie Inharmuiiloiisly mar
ried. Full delineation, $2,ixj; brief delineation. $Lim and 
two3-cenlMamps. Address. MRS, A. R. SEVERANCE,

you even a stronger conviction 
of the verity of your 

philosophy!, '

^ •

Circulate it, for wherever it goes it will 
carry with it an aroma of purity—-an 

. example teaching higher uses for .
the life that now is, 

grand prophecy of 
which is to be !

and a 
that

Apr. \ White Water. Walworth Co.. WIs.

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
BY THOMAS It. HAZAlll).

Medians and Mcdiamsi/ij).
A Naluable treatin' on the laws govcj nlng m» dluimldp. 

and recounting some of the rMiamdluaix uhy-Jr'al nianD; 
fesiai.lmo* whnoM'ii by the writer Ihrough dhlcrenl.media.

Price mrents, poMage fire. . . ’

MRS. € R ESS O N."m. ».. ,
Practicing Ph.VMician and Healing Medium,
• No. 1726 Nori h-mt Ii street, Philadelphia.

-TTNimcULAK ATTENTION given m the treatment <4
I diseases incident to women. Olllce hours 3 to5 r. M.. 
and 7 toi> r. m.t3w*-Apr. 26.

OKGANLSTS, professional anil anuitinnv de
siring opportunities for. frequent pedal and solo-stop 
practice at a moderate cost, will learn of something 

great Iv lo their advantage hy addressing
^EO. WOOOS CO. Organ Builders.

July.r>.-:hn Cambridge, Mass.

= $75 to $250 per month,
,- I rod orc 11m GEMINE IMPROVED COMMON 
3 >EN>E FA M 11. Y SEW ING MACHIN E. This Ma- 
73 chine will Mitill, hem. fell, tuck, quilt, coni, bind. 
>• braid and rnibruldcr in a most superior manner. Price 
•*■ only $15. Fully licensed, and warranted for Uve years.
i Wil will pay ^moo for any machine dial will sew a 
| stronger, more beautiful, m more elastic seain than 
• ihuS. it makes the “Elastic Lock Stitch.’’ Every 
X. secund stitch can tie cut. and' still, the cloth cannot hr 

pulled ;ipa11 xx lihont tearing it. We pay agents from 
$75 to $25o per month, and expenses, ny a commission 

^ innu which twice Iha! amount ran be made. A’ddress.

324 pp.; Cloth, 81,50; full gilt, 
20 cents.

$2,00; postage

A Fino Stool Plato Portrait of tlio Medium adorm 
tho work.

For oalo wholesale and retail by tho publishore 
COLBY & RICH, (lato Wm. Whitd-.& Co..) at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hahovor 
street, Boston, Mass. ’ .
■^ .SECOND EDITION. ‘

THE MAGNETIC’ TREATMENT.

SEND TEN. GENTS'to DR. AN DUEW STONE,-Troy,
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book mi 

this system of vi tall zing treat incut. tf—.Inly 5.

• DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
CAN'bi; consulted at the Matteson House, Chicago, the 

last, two days In each month. • »hHy '^
ntTrULlA^iT  ̂ can be con
sulted for disease or business, by letter. Send lock 

ol hair. $2,(Mhmd stamp. Address West Gloucester, Mass.
July 12,—lw* , .

May 10.- Rw _____ ._____ ___________

USWlHlwiMl INSTITUTION, ' 
New Bank Building, 38“ Washington street, Boston, 
rim IS Istbeonlv Saving Bank In I lie State that pay., Inter- 

1 est mt <lepi»lis tor vai li atpl every lull eali'mlar month 
tliey remain In the bank. The Institution has a guarantee 
runtlor (a mono. 00 fur theexpres.s pruteetlmi of depositors.

Apr. 19.—I3w___ .________  __ _______ ____ _____ _
TO Ul’”!’—In a line location T.t the Stittili End, 

a very pleasant front room and side roum, with board. 
In a genteel private tamlly. -Application ^"itld Im made 
immediately. Reference: Col.BY A Ric 1L Booksellers, 14 
Hanover street, of whom further particulars can be learned: 
or apply at 76 Waltham streel. tit—June 14.

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTBN,

Author <»f '• I'ui-m-fn>m'Hm hjm.r LHe." In this book 
will he found all the bcmilHul -

Inspirai ion al Poems
Given by Miss (Men sltJevrt^xTpiftillcaliou of her Hist vol
tune of ’*• Fumis.” .
Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of the 

Talented Authoress.
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Ch'gh'
And qumed ode ...
That, on tho Mroh hed fme-thtger ui all Hine 
sparkle forex er.”

Silence is beautiful in a wise man, but how 
much more in a tool.

If thi' "olid '- a vale uf teal', .
Ntniji' till 1 ainbo"> .'pan it ! '

. Breatlii'the luve llrat life i tideai'.' I 
clear llulll eluthl' tu fall it. -

< >1 vunr tBadiie" lend a uleani • •
I'litu suit)' that 'hi\er :

Sltuw them Im" dark >ut ru" 's strvani 
- Blvllds "itIt Dupe's blight river. .

The blossom eaniiut tell whit! beepmos of its 
o<b>r. ami no man can tell what becomf's of his 
infim'nee nml example, "Inch go beyond his ken 
on tlwir mission. ■ . . ’

Tho flower you placed within iny button-hole 
Has faded ; but there lives within my soul 
Another rose, pnloldinu hour by hour—.
J onr beauty’s self in iKhiiinotI a I Hower, • , 
That makes me rich with tin iinfathoined wealth, 
And happy in tile heaven of its health.
So Hving-wai ni this dainty Hower glows, • 
As if a siiniiT'am bhi'heil into a rose ; . :
With fragrance like a wall from heaven afar, . 
A nd look as lustrous as tho morning star. . .
I du not eome to crown your beauty, Sweet 1 '
Nor thank you for It, kneeling at your feel;’ 
Rut pray that on I,eve's bu<iim it may foil, 
As tlnirhless as its likeness in my breast ;
Aiid ask Him who Mich promise here hath given, 
To let me see the Flower fulfilled in heaven. '

—Gerald Ma^ey.'

er and selling the other churches, and letting the 
propeily be tn-xed; mid sending nway all birt one 
preacher, which would be a great saving of ex
pense, and, as all claim to be ■Christians, one 
ChrLtimi preacher would be enough. ’

Thi> little Ottawa city is a fairsampleof many 
others in the State, which, like it, have increased 
their burdens by trying to carry all-the sectarian 
Christianity of the older States, and exempting 
the vast amount oi chureh property from taxes. 
They beg fromthe East, and they beg from In
fidels and Spiritualists and speculators and every
body, to get the churches built to help the settle
ment of the (owns, and then try every r<»jnetabtr 
way to raise money to support preaching, often 
" lien there are not a dozen persons siilhciently 
iut rested to attend the meetings regularly.

piT.-ditioii'. but they have fuidi.-lily ii'.'ortnl tu 
religious appcarauccs to induce immigrants tu 
settle in their-respective lui'alit ies, alul have thus 
hugely .impuverislied Ihrmselve.'. -anil idleti gut 
settlers "ho "i-re worse Hum none, as they i-aiiic 
tu live un tlie ('hristiaii charily uf Ilie very, pious 
neighbors. We found one guild s.i'md Christian 
in Ottawa. He was a full liluuded IrishmYin wlm 
bad lilted himself nut uf puvcity and out ol 
Catliolicism into Pre.bylerianism, and become 
rieUy respectable among Christians. He ex- 
prcssl'd great pity fur us "hen we told him we 
did not believe in Ilie (Christian religion any mure 
than in paganism, but he sahl it was plain Ihat 
the scripture was being fulfilled by Ihe scoffers 
in tlie ■' latter days.” In reply tn a question, lie 
said we "ere all totally depraved by mil m e, ami, 
to illustrate il, Slid God looked on us nil, old nml 
young, ns we look on a nest of rattlesnakes— 
With tin' same hatred, and as we Mgonld kill both 
old nml young, so God wojihl jnjt old and young, 
except those saved by gniec ora change of'lieart, 
into eternid misery in hell. This rattlesnake the
ory was entirely new (o us, and gave us a text 
for fnline thought and discourses, -Our dear 
good Irish brother rattlesnake is.to bo congratu
lated on liis escape, by change of heart'and 
change of coat, which makes him a sainted rat- 
tlesniike, while we retain tlie natural snakey ele- 
'ment, anil of course have no chnnee for beave.ii; 
but as he had to Hurry to church we lost most of 
Jus good advice. . • ■ ' -

Spiritualist and Liberal Bookstore, St. Louis, Mo.

Editorinl Correspondence. 
, • nv wAitufiN i iiAsi:. .

RELIGION, ROLITIUS AND' FARMING 
- . IN KANSAS. .

'We have been (raveling ami Inking notes in 
.Kniisis fora short time, and a> the tide of travel 
is drifting thal way, we may iis well print a few. 
facts. Tlie (areon the railroads is nearlv double 
that of'Eastern roads, being usually six cents 
per mile. The grading cost about one-fourth as 
iniich as lor Ihe roads in the East, and the tying 
und railing perhaps n little niorc-than those Of' 
Ute.East ; but the people were poor and hud to 
borrow the money from the East to build them, 
and of course had,to stand considerable shave on 
Ihe'bonds, and now require the high rates to pay 
interest-, dividends and—running expenses—and 
then the travel is cut down about one-fourth by 
the high rates and high freights, whieli bffend 
Hie people nml kei;p up a warl'dre on the roads 
among the settlers, who are fust organizing into 
yLunjo for purposes not yet defined, and proba
bly not known to many if any of them. It is, 
however, Supposed they are to become rryulutbr* 
for the iinaneml and political society. It may 
become a terrible power for evil ns well as good, 
unless directed by wise heads ami honest hearts,
and wi- ft'ar it will imt always be so guided.

WiiutliiT eoiiiplaiirt against the raih'niulsjs, 
flint they-control the eiiliiig-hoiises a'hing their 
lines, and allow or cniiipel those who keep them 
(tf charge seventy-live Cents per meal when ^ny- 

' visions an' nuistly.iit about half the cost of those 
— in St. Louis and other large cities, where better 

meals tire sold_wt t^venty-five cents—aiurtho farm
ers think these war prices—instituted when tlie 
country was going deeply in, debt—ought, now 
we nre trying to pay our debts, to be reduced to 
re;isi>n:lbh'rules. .. ■• . ■ ■

Kan.-as is emphatically-ti prairie State, Imt suf-' 
ticiently rolling , for drainage, and well supplied", 
with small streamsand brooks lightly skirted 
with timber, brush and scrubby trees. We saw 
but little wheat, iiinl tlmt not ns good its'in Mis
souri and Illinois but gruss and biitsjycri! exeel- 
lent, ami corn in immense breadth, as Hutt is yet 
the great ei-op of Kansas, but lids year it is late 
and small and very weedy, owing to the extreme- 
lywet and late spring. The crop is very uncer
tain, and if a failure, it will be hard on the tax
payers, whpdepeiid on it to pay the/ir/ /T <•< id. 
of taxes which oppress tlie farmers so much.

The State 1ms been unl'ortumite in its legisla
tion nml political history, nml is now suffering : 
from the corrupt ions-of its public men and tlie 

- hick of judicious legislation. The first legisla
ture., should have protected the small supplv^of 
timber by requiring every person who kept live 
stock of any kind to fence them-in or guard 

. them, and hold the owners, responsible for all 
damage by trespass on crops, whether fenced or 
not. If 'a dog kills a neighbor's sheep in the 
road or on tlie farm the owner of the dog be lia
ble for damage, anil so should tlie owner of a 

- cow be liable for damage to crops of n neighbor, 
whether in the street'or unfeneed garden. The 
fencing cattle and hogs out, instead of in, has 
cost Kansas it large share of its seanty timber, 

, which ought to Irave been saved for firewood and 
buildings, but they followed in tliis, ns in relig
ion ami many other follies, in the ruts of their il
lustrious I’uriliui ancestors. They made their 
(Constitution ami laws after tlie New England 
pattern, and hence exempted the church proper
ty from taxation, and doubled the burden over 
on the unbelieving tax-payer, and consequently 
nearly every little town is cursed with half-a-, 
dozen or more untaxed and unprofitable ehitrches.

July lilli we lectured in the pleasant little city 
of Ottawa, of about three thoqsaml inhabitants 
and seven churches. Two of tfhr edifices blow 
down in one (>( tlie freaks of tliat being who, tlie 

; Christiaifssay, is the ITinee of the power of the 
aii—Mr.. Satan, and tlie societies hijve not yet 
begged enough to rebuild them ; but tliey have 
plenty left, and could spnfe two or three more, 
as there is seldom enough of the people at meet: 
Ings on Sunday to fill oDegoml-.ized house, and 
one speaker could address all the t'hristiens in 

' the place, and all could hear him if' tliey would 
all attend one church. Tliey might save thou-. 
Biintls of dollars every year by all uniting togeth:

■ This is the season when it is popular forSpirit- 
ualists'to come together in a body and enjoy ont- 
door gatherings, hold picnics, public conventions, 
camp and othergrove meetings, as tlie iniluenee 
of these warm days eondue.es and the weather 
favors the adoption of this method of physical, 
social and intellectual recreation. Various an
nouncements are already before the people in 
almost every section of therpimtry, calling upon 
the friends in certain districts to rally to some 
'preificd-loealilyTor-Hit—purpose of seeing, hear
ing and communing with each other touching 
matters of more or less public, concern.

It is often of no little importance to the suc
cessful-issue of these fraternal and spiritualistic, 
gatherings to know, even approximately, what 

। particular subjects, if any, had better form the 
staple of public consideration ; as differences 

I mure or less discreted are well known to exist in

JULY 19, 1813.

Ihe subject upon the attention of those whose 
special province it is to examine impartially and' 
with minutest care, every manifestation of a'kin-' 
dreil character which presents itself for their In
vestigation. Selentistsjind sarans have been en
treated to explain, if possible,"tlie origin Of the 
spiritual phenomena, Imt all in vain. Save in a 
few memorable instances, those, whose bounden 
duty it should be to welconie with scientific cor
diality every physical ami mental mystery, that 
it shall no^buger remain a mystery, turn witli 
unfeigned pride and conceit from this stranger in 
their midst, whose presence invites, yea, clial- 
leiiges their profoundest consideration.

With all their boasted superiority and inde
prudence, our American professors of science nre 
most, pitiable cowards, Under these circuin- 
stanees, it is not to be wo deredat that tlie main 
body of .Spiritualists—the1 rank and file—should 
be more given to matters of reform than to ques
tions pertaining to scientific Spiritualism. Satis
fied of the great fact, tliey rest content in the
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consolation which a knowledge thereoff affords. 
Rut after all, the objection holds good that per
sons attending a Spiritualist gathering naturally 
expect to hear something, in the abstract or con
crete, concerning that with which their very 
name is associated and identified; often they 
hear -everything else hut tliis. 'Restrictions, 
hovyever, are dangerous. Arbitrary rules work 
mischief, and sooner or later break in pieces. 
But is there security in Freedom ? “Under which 
King'.’" We live in hopes that these things will 

'regulate themselves all the sooner if tact and tol
eration prevail—if good sense and the gospel of 
charity abound.

IiV»toli, July Mb, 1873.

' THE FALL CONVENTIONS.
Much talk and interest are already astir in the i 

West about the Fall Conventions,-nhd we Antici- ! 
pate good times as usual, with nfb're practical 
aiid thorough work than heretofore. The Young ! 

• Men’s^Chrisl/ian Association, which,’ns we pre- I 
ijieteil years ago, lias been turned completely into 
a political machine for perverting the fumhi- 
mental principles of religious freedom secured in 
our constitution, must be met by organic opposi
tion, or it w ill overthrow our government anil
leave this nation, as ChristianhWhas many.

-othdrs, in ruins, or broken fragments strown 
along (he historic path of man. 'file power and 
idimmills of protection nml safety are in the 
hands of Spiritualists and free religionists, and 
must be coneeiitrated and organized for mutual 
protection ; iind.it now seems that our distant 
neighbors, the Catholics, have no security dr 
safety except with us, and when they realize 
this ve may expect their help in such political ef
fort as will continue our religious freedoni and 
secure what we never have enjoyed—freedom 
from sectarian education in our common schools, 
and taxation of chureh property, with exclusion 
of .sectarianism from political and legislative 
bodies, where Catholics aiid Spiritualists have 
ever bad their religion excluded from public piir- 
tieipation. ' •

We hope for full and explicit action this fall, 
on these important subjects, and ask our friends 
to attend to the matter in time. , .

J3T The Fourth of July lias come, and gone 
again, accompanied in the west by terrible storms 
and tornadoes and great destruction of property 
mid some lives. The elements seemed to hold a 
carnival in several places,- and '.had a great dis
play df fireworks and noise outdoing the mortals, 
but not quite equaling in any one place the great 
eontlngralion of Portland as the result of fire
crackers some years ago. We had picnics and. 
pleasure at Lawrence, Kansas, but no storm. .

different sections, and all antagonisms, especial
ly of a per-omd character, are to be avoided 
rather than engendered. But preferences and 
prejudices are not, in fact cannot be wholly ig
nored. Even Daniel Webster, withall the wealtli 
of his imperial intellect, together witli Ihe power 
and prestige of his exceptional position, could ‘ 
not make the country “ conquer its prejudices " 
against slavery. One's prepossessions, however 
untenable, are not easily disposed of; they will 
not .“down " by any amount of vigorous whist
ling. These prejudgments of the mind, formed 
perhaps without due examination, will have 
their iniluenee, and do measurably affect our 
aelion. The injunction is. however, let Wisdom 
be justified of her.children, under all circum- 
stanees. . .

It is a grave question with some of our best be
loved ami well disposed friends, whether or no, 
at these respective public gatherings, other topics 
"save Spiritualism yer sc ought to monopolize the 
public time and attention of speaker and hearer I 
These friends affirm with truthfulness, that there 
is more than enough in Spiritualism proper, so- 
called, to challeugu their profoundest thought; 
and tv possess more of that wherein they are so 
richly blessed in knowing something, is their first, 
last mid greatest de.$ire£Hmler pressure of deepest 
conviction,. they seriously question whether the 
cause of spiritual advancement and a knowledge 
of spiritual science on the part of a spiritualistic 
assemblage..cannot be better served by comparing 
notes as to the result of our study of the occult 
forces involved, the principles underlying and 
outworking in the all-emlwucing subject of Spir
itualism, than by discussing, perhaps acrimoni
ously, soine question of social or political econ: 
omy. Whether enough, is not to be. found in an 
intelligent considorati(ffF”W'tbe comprehensive 
theme of: Mediumship; in seeking, with allob- 
talnnble light and experience, to classify its laws, 
to -interpret its clKuaetm. to measure its condi
tions, or in analyzing its vurioqsjjieJhods of ope
ration ; in considering bow best to prepare an in- 
dividiml to become interiorjly.unfolded; how to 
determine what one particular l>lmse of inedhun- 
Istic gift is organically possessed more.than an
other, and tlie surest meanslo-cultivafo it for.the 
highest practical purposes—what method best to 
pursue, Considering one's temperament, surround
Ings, physical adaptation and mental constitu
tion— thesiq ati<f a multitude of similar, questions, 
of greater of less import, concerning individual 
culture in a spiritual dheetlon—and hence tlie 
welfare, of society directly in all directions—are, 
in the opinion of these good friends, primarily in 
order ill a meeting of Spiritualists. If not, then, 

.where'.’ Without ignoring other branches of hu
man'thought and societary action, they justly 
•claim that the,philosophical side, as also the sci
entific aspect of Spiritualism, demands continu
ous attention. And yet, save in certain imlivid-

VND will b(v mil form therein. Those who can pay for 
only uno or two Insertions shall have them at the same 
rale as Inose who ran a Hord to advertise yearly, and should 

we lie prospered till the subscript loti list reaches, an or loo,- 
000 names, we shall make no change In charge per line, but 
shall usu Agate type Instead of Nonpareil, this giving more 
lines to tin* inch. All advertisements measured by tho 
space occupied, to lines to tin* Inch, Nonpareil type.being 
lh“ •dnmiard till further announcement. ' .

TEIWIS.—Ten (huts per line for first Insertion, Six 
Cents u Him for all subsequent insertions. . .

LOIS WAISBROOKER,

Capfe Cod Camp Meeting
. Of Spiritualists.

Th<? Annual Spiritualists* Camp Meeting will bo held at 
Nlrkei'Mon Grove. Harwich. Cnpp Corl, commencing 
Friday. .5 ni.v 25ih.and ending on NlotMlny* Aiiff.Hl*.

• Tickets may lie obtained at the following reduced rates; 
From Boston to Ha'rxvh'b and return.................. ..$3,00 

, I To be obtained at the Old Colony Depot. . • ’
Mlddleboro* and return....... . ......................  2,15
Tremont....... . ..*....,<..;...........,.....»..' 1,70 
Wareham................. .................................  a....... 1,00
Monument............... .........   /..........>..1,30

Other points sirnro as last year. : .;•
Good Boarding Tent on the Ground and board for nil who 

11 Man? oH he ablest speakers upon thosubjceWsplrltuaiism 
will render the exercises worthy of general attention, and 
allure invited lu participate with us in this social andintel- 
lehtualTeast. • •• • • •■ • . ‘

• ..... Committee or Arrangement®. .
. DOANE KELLY. ) '

IIEMAN SNOW. > Dennis Port. 
GILBERT SMITH. ■ ) • . < . ’ : -

“The editor and compiler Is a gentleman well known in 
this Slate. • • * We do not iccognlze the special pro
priety of the |Hit*, but some of the noblest conceptions 
which ihe genius of man has at tallied are in the work, and 
the utterances,it contains an? of interest as a record of tho 
processes of human thought on tlie range of questions it 
embraces.”-Hun. .tfeuw Willard, M. H., editor of Hat- 
tic ('reck Journol, Nk'hiymi. .
“1 am glad to get your admirable work. '• • • It 

.shows that the sublimes! ideas and truths of Jexvlsh and 
Chi 1st Ian Scripttires xvere known ami proclaimed agesbe- 
fore Moses.”- Vaul (/• ddc*. Jlatth ('ruk.

"The want of all Hibbs; so much loth r Ham any »lher 
Bible."—Austin Bint. Btuckhalm. Nt to-York.

“ It Is a readable book, and destined to be much read. 
Whether on. not xvc accept the name chosen by the compiler 
It will be round full of the highest, noblest thoughts. In
spiring men to a better life, that have been littered bi not 
li Ie rat nre existed,” — HArail Post, .
“A solid, handsome hook, with a great amount of nw® 

and valuable thought” and gospel,* ancient and modern. • 
packed into 400 pages.”—Sunday Gazette. Washington,

“ f have read this book wllh great Interest. Nowher® 
ean be found, jn Ihe same compass, so wnisfaelory a com- 
petidium hom the. most ancient times, of the views and 
comments of great and noted men on these Important snb- 
jects. Itsuiuiral fbiiv Is high, independent and reforma
tory, the editor seeking H uth wherever found. I sincerely 
hope It may have x\ hie chcnlnt Ion.”- Hon. Benjamin F. 
Wade. Washington. 7). <;., Mfirch 1st. IfW. . '
“lam highly pleased with thy compendium of (he best 

words ami thmti’his from many and whirly dllfet ent sources, - 
ancient ami muiDrti. 11 Is valuable and Important.”—J/en- 
jamin HaUuirfU. Tcftrhrr and Minister in Society of 
!•> lend nor "Quake rs," Enrtd// Springs, Maruland^ Pm- 
r uary. 1S73. •
“A handsome volume of 4(D pages—all to Illustrate the 

Idea that ‘the word of God Is not bound: ’ Ihat tiro great 
and true Bible of Gog and Nature Is one of continued 
growth. - unlimited by book, creed, race, country or nge. 
I’lte work supplies a want much tel. "-Mate lie publican. 
La nsing, Michigan.
“ it seems honestly, thoughtfully, rrv/uwtly prepared, 

♦ ♦ • and will satisfy many who anPRiixInus to know 
what word God Ims spoken e’sexvhure than hi Palest Inn.***— 
Christian KtgMtr. Boston, Maxx. *

“ It.Isa book which Is much needed—one (hat will Impart 
solid instruction toal! Ihoughttuhmd Inquiring people, and 
therefore xve hope It iu:iy receive the xx hie vlrrulaUun thal

.Spiritualist .Lectures iiml Lyceums.
Ruston.—JeAa .4. Andrew //<(//.—The services 

at tho Children's Lyceum No. 1, on the morning 
of Sunday, July 13th, were well attended and 
Interesting. In addition to the usual exercises,; 
declamations were given by Lizzie Thompson 
mid Edith Packard,.duetts.’ were executed by 
.Mrs. Stone and daughter, and.Misses Maria 
Adams and ----  Huggins, a reading was fur
nished by Alonzo Danforth, Charles W. Sullivan 
sang, anil Alice Cnyvau played a selection on 
the pianoforte. Excellent music by the Lyceum 
orchestra, T. M. Carter, Musical Director.’

Mn. Sarah .1. Floyd gave two good lectures 
on Sunday, l.'tth, to appreciative audiences. An
swers to questions' ami fine singing gave added 
attraction to the sessions. Notwithstanding the 
'• heated, term,” these meetings are successful to 
a truly remarkable degree.

Biography of Mits. J. H. Conant, the 
World's Medivm of theNineteenth (T:nti3 
w.'i. with Prefatory Reuuirl.r by Allen Putratm. 
—This is a remarkable book, which can hardly 
fail to meet with'a welcome reception from the. 
Spiritualists especially, as its object is to give an 
idea of what spirit mediumship is. In addition 
to the account of the peculiar experiences and 
trials incident to the early life ami development 
of this lady, messages purporting to eome from 
departed human spirits, improvised poems, and 
invocations, pr spirit prayers, are to be fou”d on 
its pages. -The originality of the subject-matter 
of the book eahnbt. fail to arrest Ilie attention of 
the curious. A tine steel-plate portrait of Mrs. 
Conant .embellishes th? volume. Cloth, pp. 321.' 
price. Sl.aii. Published bv Colby .<• Rich, (lab 
William White.VCo;;)l-l Haimveistreet, Boston. 
—PortLiud PriM. ' ;

ceum was organized three years ;i, ........„...........
May'1st, 1S73. Officers.'Mrs. S. J. Brown, Con
ductor t Miss L. Gray, Assistant Conductor: 

Miss Kate Lewis, Guardian: Mrs. T? 'I'. Far
rington, Musical , Director; Mrs. T. T. Ear
rington, Watchman: Mr. B. F. Blackledge, Fee- 
retary; Mr. Enos Lewis, Treasurer; Mr G, S.

mil instances, they have bum most lamentably 
ami beggarly treated—thewpwd being none tlie” 
better for it. Tliey hav^i-Wiced with regret the 
tendency to set aside almost entirely the consid
eration of. these severar branches of study, in 
which tlie interest of tlie movement would natu
rally seem to eentraUze, and to pass the time in 
disputat'miistuucliingTiHittgrs of socialistic reform 
in every oth.er conceivable direction. Their poipt 
is this: Tliat tlie intnmuetion of these several 
subjects are not germain to Spiritualism as such, 
though of course are more or less related to it; 
that when Spirit ualists; distincti vely iis it body, 
wieet in Convention or come togetbek on any pub
lic oceasjoii, spiritualistic subjects, which should 
form tlie basis of action; nre tabooed, and tlie time 
monopolized by irrelevant questions.

Thus far I have endeavored to faithfully repre
sent one side of tlie picture. There is another— 
the converse—Avhieh needs looking at. Probably 
the majority of those who.form our spiritualistic 
audiences; and Avho realize the fact of inter-com- 
niunion and relationship with the other world 

’ and its inhabitants, regard Spiritualism as a New 
Dispensation, or ratherthe.jatest revelation of 
original truth, which to the present age is the 
herald of a riew.'ofder of things—the dawn of an 
Kmaneipntive Kra, which shah :

. • “ RIukoiH Hioohl, .
. Ring lu thunew*” ■

. Tliey'regard it as a' system of'heaven-born 
Universalism heretofore unknown—an Idealism, 
to become practically exemplified hnlaily life'; a 
llimianitariani.'m, which recognizes a divine 
dependence, haying supervision over, and hold
ing direct relationship with, nil earthly affairs, 
and conditions. ' . ■

While further regarding Spiritualism as a fact, 
a science, a philosophy and a religion, whjch, in 
their respective revelations, severally and con-

ONTliB '

INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SOCIAL

ESSAY O N M A N.

FUTURE L.IFE.

. “This book, original In alm ami execution; helps to meet 
a want much felt. ‘Giving the best thoughts from a date 
far<»lder than the Bible to our owinlax.lt must tend to 

-break up Idolatry of a boob, to lianlsh bigotry, and give 
higher wisdom ami truer freedom and spiritual culture”. 
It should he in every home In the land, None should fall io 
obtain it.”— Williftin Penton.
“The Increasing Interest In other religions than that of 

Christendom litis given of late years a great stimulus to tho 
study of other Scriptures than those which are known as 
the ‘ Holy Bllile: ’ and this book Is a product of It. With- ’ 
but being a specially scholarly work, < null together faults 
less. It Is yet one which will be lovingly welcomed by tho 
multitudes to whom scholarship Is altogether secondary in. 
Importance to spiritual wisdom and truth. Yet wo ar® 
struck with tin*general good judgment evinced In Ihe prep
aration of the present volume. * • * Mr. Stebbins baa 
done a real service to the time In bringing lofrelher Whhln 
four hundred pages no many noble ami pure thoughts. They 
will refresh many a wearied spirit as wllh l he eternal truth, 
and qulrkvii to new life many a num and woman who, 
repelled by the exclusiveness and emisoivaHsm of th® ' 
churches, have been hitherto ignorant of the better fellow
ship that links lulu one groat brotherhood thewisoand - 
true of all periods'. All minor defects In tlie plan and pro
portion of 31 r» Stebbins’s work we gladly overlook In con
sideration of Its many and great excellences. Whoever 
buys It will receive many times tin* worth of hlHinoney,”— 
F. l-:. Abbot, Editor hi<b>^ . *

■ Price $1,60: postpaid $1,75.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH. (Mt® 

Wm. White A Co.,) at the.BANNER or LIGHT BOOK-. 
STOllEi 14 Hanover street,. Boston. Mass.__ - _ ________

Nature’s Divine Revelations.

Bed Line Lklition.

A BOOK TO SCATTER BROADCAST!

. ‘ Tlie Philosophy •
. OF .

SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE.
BY ANDREW-JACKSON DAVIS.

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM!

ing thought and action with infinite comprehen
sion—it manifests itself to the popular mind, 
first theoretically, and then practically. As the.

; domain of Spiritualism becomes appreciably uni
versal, is seen to underlie and overtop all things 
terrestrial and cch;stial, its acceptors atlirm the, 
fraternal truism that, whatever concerns the wel
fare of man, is necessarily part and parcel of it:

' thannTforin of human thought which seeks to 
| bless the race but wk it is a legitimate out

growth of its tcacliit^Nf directly traceable to its 
inherent principles. Hence, coming together on 
any public occasion, whether a picnic party or in 
annual convention, the mass of attendants are 

-more generally and vitally interested in the vari
ous .reformatory questions which agitate tlie 
body politic, than with purely spiritual phenome
na, their correlations or scientific value. Con-’ 
scions of their' inability to convince others of 
that which to them is a matter of experience, 
they have repeatedly urged the scientific phase of

STMYTH, MANT, OR GOD; 
■ Oil ■

THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE 
^POSITIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED.

Lewis, Librarian; Mr. Levi llegcster, Air. E. 
Farrington and Mr. M. L.Gray, Guards; Mr.- 
M. L, Gray, Sexton. Meets every Sunday, 10 
o’clock, A. M.—Little liouquitfor June.. . f_ .

The Liberal (’hrlstlaii has the following seasonable para> i 
graph: As ‘’the heated teun” approaches, tbeanlorof the 
“fair-weather (’hrlstiaiis*’, begins tonbate noticeably.' It 
is hard to keep up one's religions enthusiasm with the 
mercury raging about the nineties In a wholly unprinci
pled manner. One even tires a little of vilifying discourses 
upon “ Justification by Faith"- and “.Christian. Charity 

^■Toward the Heathen 1" One Is even iehjp’tcirnrbo KatlstlnF 
with Ihe “ mlnlstry.of Nature." and find a “ saving grace” 
tn give A trees blue sky. bird songs am! fre^h breezes. •

..' ...--- ..... .. r^#^^_„------------------ : .
Tliey nre havlni; heavy slnrius In England as well as. In 

thlscminlry. A lerrUlr raln-.storni,in eiimranlol byllght- 
nlng, passed over Yorkshire on the l-l(li Inst., doing great 
^kuiiage to the crops. Several parsons were killed by light
ning . . '

Life of William Denton, 
THE GEOLOGIST AND RADICAL.

THE MASTEREON;
OR,

eondue.es
iind.it
recogiiiz.es
owinlax.lt

